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Remembering the accident 
Members of the Eddie Anho family show off mementos of a 1981 accident in which Jared, 
seated on couch in center, fell down a well in rural Deaf Smith County. The rope he is holding 
was presented to Jared last week by the Hereford Fire Department, along with a $250college 
scholarship. Showing other items are, from left, brother Jeremy, mother Virginia, Jared, 
father Eddie, brother Matthew and sister Sarah . 

" Artho family lives with near-tragedy 

Presentation marks latest 
' 

chapter in 14-year drama 
By GARRY WESNER 

Man.1ln1 Editor 
Nearly 14 years ago, Herefonl held 

its breath as rescue workers labored 
al the mouth of a 20-inch abandoned 
well to free a 4-ycar-old boy who 
rnuld not jump far enough. 

Jared Artho. who would not turn 
5 for another month, was trapped 
more than 100 feet below the soil of 
his grandfather's farm. 

Chapter 1 of the drama climaxed 
two hours la1er when a dirty Jared 
was pulled from the well on a rope to 

which he hung for dear life. 
Last wcclt. the latest chapier in the 

dramahitanothcrclimax when Jared 
-- who graduated two weeks ago from 
Hereford High School -- renewed his 
ties with the firemen who saved his 
life so long ago. 

The firefighters, all volunteers 
with the Hereford Fire Department, 
prescnlCd Jared with a $250 college 
scholarship and a special gift, a 
section of the rope with which he was 
saved. 

I I • 

Lett•~ of thanks \ . 
Here is a portion of a leitcr Jarccl-A1tho of.Hereford WIOle lO 
firefighter Carey Blackjull overtwoyean after Black...u.d 
In the rescue of ArthO from a well.' The re1t of die lener ay1, 
"Tl)anlc you My name fa J~ I love You." 

The background IO the prescnlation 
begins on a sunny July morning in 
rural Deaf Smith County. 

On the day of the accident -- July 
10, 1981 -- Jared and his brothers. 
Jeremy, then 6, and Mauhew, then 2, 
were staying at the home of their 
grandfather. Elroy Artho, while mom 
Virginia Artho was in the hospital. 

The day before. all three or I.he 
boys became big brothers wilh the 
birth or Sarah, their only sis1er. 

The family knew I.here was an 
abandoned well on the propcny 
northwest of Hereford, but Mrs. 
Artho said her husband, Eddie, had 
checked it the day before and 
confirmed the well was covered. 

The morning of July 10, however, 
an uncle of the boys uncovered I.he 
well and began working to fill it in, 
a project that had already reduced the 
depth of the well from about 260 rcet 
to about 133 rcet. 

There was one eyewitness to the 
accident -- Jeremy Artho. 

He said he and Jared were riding 
their uncle'• rront-end loader as he 
drove rrom the well to a pile of sand. 
They would then run beck, racing the 
loed to the hole. 

"We did that about two or thRie 
times, then I had the idea of jumping 
over the thins,• Jeremy said. He said 
he didn't raliu until he was Oying 
over the hole In the ~nd - it wu 
wider than the :zG.inch weU, then 
lloped IO the 1etull lqinnin1 of dlo 
idlaft •• t111J It W11 mucll deeper thin 
he had tlloaahL 

Jeremy fell short of the other side 
of 111e llCllo, but cqllt htmaetr • t11e 
edle. pdlcd bimaelf up Oii the e4le 
and IW'lied ll'OWICI to wsn J...ed not 
tojllmp. 

llllleld he uw hla Uttlo brother 
dl"C.u iDlo dlo well. 

IMcr die flrede..,uneat 
-on Ill way IOdlefarm kaled 12-
lfl mllea llOlth llld niM miles Cllt 
of towa. 

Rootlo c.ey JlllCk and fire 
PF ... Jay Spain wae In die flnt 
tnclt: IO IMll twl tolllc call. 

"It 111a1 f lllre it lld forever to 
Ill omt dlele." Bladt , rec;allld 
..-If. • ' ._. 111o· caUcw ID It 
Utllla.a.-'1-d ...-fnllclrra. 
tllellolD1t l2.'09p.a. . 

Pl IF ......... of 
.. dlll W ..... f ltd ID .. 
0 J I lft~Hw.alllld~ilftllr 

(lie MrTHO. .... 24) 

Clinton calls for tough 
laws on underage DWI 

By NANCY BENAC 
Associated Pres.~ Wrltrr 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Hoping to 
discourage underage drinking, 
President Clinton said today that 
every state should have a "zero 
tolerance" law I.hat penalizes young 
adults who drive after consuming 
even one drink . 

In his weekly radio address, 
Clinton urged Congrrss 10 enact 
legislation encouraging states to 
adopt harsher statutes for drinking 
drivers below the legal age of 2 l. 
Aides said the president wants the 
federal government to push states in 
that direction with sanctions or 
incentives or other voluntary means. 

"A blood alcohol con lent of 0 .02 
percent - the equivalent of one beer, 
one wine cooler or one shot of 
alcohol - should be enough 10 trigger 
the drunk driving penalties for people 
under 21," Clinton said. 

"Af1er all, if it's illegal for people 
under 21 to drink at all, it should 
certainly be illegal for them to drink 
and drive. That's a no-brainer." 

Clinton's latest auack on underage 
drinking comes as politicians in both 
parties are trying 10 claim high moral 
.round on issues such as family 
values and sex and violence in 
Hollywood films . 

Currently, 24 states and the 
District of Columbia have "zero 
tolerance" laws, and similar 
legislation is awaiting the governor 's 
signature in Rhode Island and 
Connecticut. Eight states have 
adopted less-stringent laws to 
discourage underage drinking among 
drivers. 

Under zero tolerance laws, young 
people with a blood alcohol level of 
0 .02 percent or more arc subjected to 
the same penalties I.hat their states 
impose on adults who arc considered 
legally drunk. 

The level at which people arc 
considered drunk varies from 0.08 
percent 10 O. IO percent among the 
states. Penalties for drunken driving 
also vary from state 10 state, but all 
result in license revocation for at least 
three months. 

Clinton said zero tolerance laws 
have been proven to save lives, 
reducing alcohol.related crashes by 

Kent Biffle's 
Texan a 

10 percent to 20 percent. In Maine 
and New Mexico, he said, fatal 
crashes at night dropped by one-third 
among young people. 

Transportation Secretary Fcilcrico 
Pena echoed Clinton in a wriucn 
statement. 

"We have saved 14,000 lives sincr 
1984 by raising the drinking age lo 
21," Pena said . " It is time 10 take 
another important step 10 save the 
lives of our young people, and I hope 
Congress will work with the president 
to assure that all s tates adopt zero 
tolerance ." • 

Otfidals al the National II ighway 
·rrall1c Salcty Ad1ninistrati on said 
('linton want '\ such groups tu wurk 
with Con~rcss to c.:ornc up with 
legislation 1hm would l""h all sWll'S 
to endorse :t.cro tol(' rant:c . 

l 'hcy said ~talc~ that now have 
suc h laws inl·hulc : Ari1ona. 
Arkan <.IS, California, Delaware . 
Idaho, Iowa, llli1101 s, Maine. 
Maryland, Massachusclls, Michi!l.an . 
MinncS<lla, Mon1ana, Nchra'\ka . New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, New 
Mcxiro, Ohio, 01rgu11. Tcn11rS!'>l'C, 
Utah, Virgini~t . wa~llillt!hUI , 

~esident dies in gas ·1eak 
Lonatlmt Hertford rf!lldent Jot H. Pitts, 86, died Friday night 

In his home arter a natural 1111s ltak in the building. 
Police and nre crews were called to Pitts' home at 317 Avenue H 

at about 6:47 p.m., where his body was discovered in the kitch~n . 
omcen at the scent noticed • strong smell or natural RIIS, and 

Fire Marshal Jay Spain dtttrmined that there were toxic amounts 
or Cllrbon IDODOXldt in tht homt. 

J111tlce of the Peace Johnnie Turrentine was called lo the scent 
and pro11ounced Pitt& dead at Mbout 7:05 p.m. 

She ruled the death accidental. • 
Funeral arnnaanml5 ror Pitt<; are being handled by Gililland-Wal""'1 

Funeral Home. 
' 

Chamber set to begin 
membership roundup 

Members of five teams will kick 
off the annual membership drive of 
Deaf Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce at a breakfast Monday 
morning. 

"This range ain't big enough for 
both of us." will be the challenge 
issued by Boss Bull(Wes Klcu, 
president) to Boss Hogg(Wes Fisher, 
past president) as the two-week 
membership drive gets underway. 

While the drive will have an Old 
West theme featuring a mock range 
war between various factions, said 
Mike Carr, executive vice president, 
the slogan for the membership drive 
will be "95 in '95." 

"Our goal is to enroll 95 new and 
expansion members into the Chamber 
this year," said Carr. Expansion 
members arc businesses who sign up 

for more than one membership. 
Tommie Weemes, chamber vice 

president and membership drive 
chairman, urges all county residents 
and mcrrhanL~ to join in the fun. "We 
all have u stake in the success of our 
chamhcr, and we need your support." 

Chamber board members head up 
the five teams. Boss Bull's team 
includes Klcu. Jeff Brown und Scali 
Hall; Boss llogg's team has Fisher. 
Mark Andrews ~nd Wade Eas ley. 

Town Marshall Weemes is aided 
by deputy Lacy Mueggcnborg , 
Womcn 's Division president ; the 
Decent Townsfolk team includes Don 
Cumpton . Jimmy Madrigal and Raul 
Mariscal; and the Local Merchants 
arc composed of M ikc Foster. Jeff 
Carlile and Dennis Print7.. 
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i removed rrom an elevllOr 
there. 

Commissioners' Court set meeting 

The heavy rope had a loop tied in 
iL Black said firemen worked 10 mate 
sure the loop was lOO small to go 
around J~'s neck, but they hoped 
he we- 1ld slide his foot through it Deaf Smith County Commissioners• Coun will sit in regular 

session Monday. beginning at 9 a.m. in the courthouse. Amqng 
items on the agenda arc to consider a request for crossing a 
. county road with a gas line, to hear a proposal for a 4-H project 
center, to rcceivr a maintenance department resignation and 
to consider advenismg for a replacement, and to authorize the 
state to conduct septic tank inspections. 

81..ck said rescuers also tried to 
line up special microphones and 
video cameras that could be lowered 
into the hole to try and spot the boy . 

A number of plans were consid
ered to get the lad out or the hole. Bia 
T Pump Co. was called to sive 
assistance, and rescue wodten 
lowered an oxygen tube and flashlight 

School board sets meeting down the hole. 

The HISD board of trustees will meet in special closed session 
at noon Tuesday, June 13, in the board room, 601 N. 25 Mile 

Unfonunately, the Arthos said, 
rescuers over-estimated the depth of 
the hole, dumping an estimated 300 
feet of rope and oxygen tubing on top 

1 
Avenue. The purpose of the meeting will be consultation with 
the district attorney regarding a lawsuit filed against the district 
by Trini Gamez. Under state law, closed meetings with attorneys 
to discuss pending litigation arc permissible. No action may 
be taken during the closed meeting. 

of Jared. 
Jared said he pulled the flashlight 

from the mess of rope and oxygen 
tubing under hi s body and flashed it 
up the hole. 

Jared aid he does not remember 
the fall to the bottom, although others 
have said he slid down the shaft a Summer school to start this month 
little at a time. 

Current migrant students in the Hereford Independent School 
dbaict arc encouraged to attend summer school this year. Classes 
will be held June 26 through July 27 at Bluebonnet Intermediate 
School, 221 16th Street. Reading and math classes will be from 
~:30a .m. to noon Monday through Thursday. Those attending 
summer school may participate in the summer free lunch program. 
For more information call Mal Manchee at 363-7 510. 

His mother said one theory offend 
for his suffering very minor injuries 
-- saapcs, mmes and a sprained ankle 
-- was that an air cushion developed 
under Jared as he fell, and that the sand 
at the bottom of the well softened the 
drop. 

Jared said there were holes along 
the sides or the well that he used to 
try and climb back out. As he climbed, 
though, he would lose his grip.and fall Landlord meeting scheduled 

Panhandlr Community Services will hold its_ annual Landlord 
Meeting for Set:tion 8 HUD Housing and MOD Rehab program. 
The meeting will be at 6p.m ~y. June 13, in the Community 
Center game room. The meeting is open to the public. 

to the bottom. 
"I Wlml 't really scared. The pictures 

show I was crying when I came out. 
It didn ' l really bother me," Jared said. 
"I remember I kL t1t falling asleep and 

4 h. d f th ' t Do > ou have an old photograph of early days in Hereford .• landmarks, snapshots of 
1JJ a ts 0 t as pioneer events, groups or learns ·· w.hich might interes~ reader..? Bring the photo 10 The 

llereford Brand offices, 313 N Lee. We w1ll 1ry to publish one historic photo a week. 

Pioneer Hereford hardll'(are store 
This photograph, made about 1912, shows the interior of Garrison Brothers Hardware, which 
was located in the 100 block of Main Street. The men were not identified. Note the ornate 
pot-bellied stoves lined up to the right. 

of a nmprofit group called Self Help for had of Hearing 
People (yes. SHHH). 

Pictured In Palntln1 
SHHH's Marilyn Horton of Coppell wrote me last 

week that she'djusl noticed Deaf Smith in a famous 
crowded paintin& by William Huddle. 

You know the one. Dcf caled Santa Anna in muddy 
white pulls saanm bcf orc vic&orious Gen. Sam Houston 
after the Batlle of San Jacinto. Houston, an ankle 
shauaed by a musket baJI , lies beneath the Treaty 
Oak with Teun1 gathered about. 

The SHHH spokeswoman, who wean a hearing 
aid. wroce, "Deaf Smith was in the aowd, 1iuin1 near 
General HOUllOft. He wu cupping his band behind 
his ear bia as life. His hearing loss certainly did not 
hold him back. He '1 a fine example of succaa in lpite 
of a larina impUmenl. Would you write aboutbim?· 

Shown in the 1886 Huddle csevas- Tiie S..-rader 
of Sa•ta A•••--are the likes of Mirabeau Lamar. 
1bomM RUlk, F.dwsd Bwlelon Ind oda~ hetoel 
who left a.heir names on 'lnucountiea. Non-~ 
...., .. know lbolJl Dmf SmllhCounty in Wes& Teul, 
nlmOd after the ICOUl •• death. 

S..US Smhh(l 787-1837) wu a New Yorter who 
ame IO 1\ulu a youna man by way of Miniuippi. 
He mMried • 'lexu widow with three kids in San 
MlbMoml wll*ld pe&'lC widt Mexico. He IOld 1ba1 
Oen. StcpbeD P. AUllin u much. 

Blllfts .. bmd w bloodied by llberinaparlOllll 
dull-up witb 1e¥alll IOldien of Mexicln Oen. MlrtiD 
Perfecto de Cos. "El ScJrdo• (The DeafOae)IOUlbt 
C* Oea. Auldn IPin Ind volunleaed fortbe 'leus 
calllO. 

Plma ........................... Oen. 
Col. ., ......... --':leftl'd bEl Sardo. ,.....,......._.ICOUllaPIJI willlhilowm,_, 
NwlRI Im Oe8. COi. "Tlall'1 all Ito's wordl." lpll 
o.11 ..... 

lllfpily, die S011& wu 1a oa die c:apc.me ara dlO 
~ 9m· COi tied dae blalefield ll S.. JllCIDIO. 
1bll1ia.ll. ......... , ... dle ......... 

Diii ........ 'tlOllllydell. HeCCNldmr• 
- • --- l'•llilillll;. ffilN m fil ...... .. •• tllllJ ........... ... eollldi'l ...... 
...... .,.._, ... LOllOl .... hllelt~MI 

"'li...-..o... ... .i111 .. a........., 

preliminaries to the Texas troops' storming of San 
Antonio. He was wounded in the same exchange that 
killed Ben Milam, who'd led the Texans into the town. 

Deaf Smith's most famous exploit remains 
controversial. Just before the Battle of San Jacinto, 
he destroyed a slnltegic bridge. It had provided the 
f astcst route through the rain-flooded countryside for 
reinforcements to reach embauled Santa Anna. With 
the bridge down, Deaf Smith galloped back into the 
baUle, waving his ax. 

Sane lmoilm say Vasu's Bridge OYer tri111pessil'C 
Vince's Bayou wun' l of tactical importanee. The 
bayou could have been skirted easily. Others say it 
wun 't Vince's Bridge over Vince's Bayou at all. It 
was Vince's Bridge over siz.able Sims Bayou. See, 
four Vince brothers had fanns in lhearea. one on Sims 
Jayou. 

ltptswone. 
Ncmty accnasy .,, TCU foundr.r Rnlolph a.t. 

who'd 1iYed in lhc area u a boy, IOld a TCU gqduMins 
class thal Vmce 's Bridge and Its desuucdon by Deaf 
Smith were "myths• or 'leus hisaory . 

I'm pretty sure he wu confused. 
Direceor J.C. W.Un at lhe San Jacinto Museum 

idoi1cd ane to•apat.JelfDunn of die HlnilCounty 
billorical marker rev6cw commiucc. 

A 8ellllro llw1crlDdMllDriln. Mr. Dunn mid ..... 
•die lUl'D of &he cealUry, members of the O.paen 
of me Americm Revolulion toured lhe S. Jacln&o 
lilewfdloldw••••ofllw>.,.._ ...,.._._,_.. 
locMkmof spodfic actionL One was lhe spoa wbere 
a....-m111tDOWhoaonDeafSmldl'1dmely ___ ., .. ....,...=., ......... 
Md .... ceca....... aoao. 

·~--...... k...... ·Mr.o..llilllDCI 

Visiting with his rescuers . 
Jared Anho. center with rope, visits with five current firefighters who were on the department 
when he fell in a well on July 10, 1981. The fire department last week presented Anho with 
a $2SO college scholarship and a section of the rope used to rescue him from the well. Shown 
with him are, from left, Jerry Walls~ David Kreig, Mike Watts, Kirk Spain and fire marshal 
Jay Spain. 

waking up." 
After nearly two hoW'S, rescue 

VfOrkers grew alanned because they 
could not sec Jared at the bottom or 
the hole and they could not hear 
anything. 

Gary Whitfill volunteered to have 
a rope tied around his ankles and be 
lowered into the hole, but the idea wilh 
overruled. 

Instead, Spain said, the decision 
was made to pull out the heavy rope 
and lower a remote-control camera 
down in its place. 

11* became unneccsssy, however. 
Rescue wartm were shoclccd when 

a small head appeared out of the 
darkness of the hole as Jared clun1 
to the rope on its li'ip out of lhc ground. 

But instead of being pulled out feet 
first as plaMed, Jared was simply 
ClinA., the rope witbhis t.e hands. 

"I don't remember going up at all 
on the rope," Jared said. "There was 
a rope right in front of me. It kept 
itc)ling on my face." 

Both Black and Spain acknowledge 
that they played a relalivcly small role 
in the rescue. 

"I say to this day wedidn'lg~ him 
out. He sure wanted to get out and he 
had a lot of help higta than lhc gromd 
level," Black said. ' 

Spain concurred. 

TheJ,tfP~\i4llfllac~·•l 
i flsJyOftGOi~e!•_n• 
51)'9w,"'Thc Min UpsaSs WIS~ 
this momina ... He was there. Had to 
be there." 

Mike Waas. who was~ chief 
at the time, agreed. 

"Thal kid helped save himself," he 
said. 

Once out or the ground, Jared was 
rushed into an ambulance and hustled 
to Deaf Smith General Hospilal, 
where, at the time, he parents sat not 
knowing anythina about the near
uagedy. 

Eddie Anho said he joined his wife 
in her hospital~ that morning and 

•a lil&Je boy fell into a well it tbe 
EJroy Anbo rann· north of Releford. 

That ~ the first mention either 
one had beard of the acciclenL 

Eddie called his father, wbo uid 
Jared had been removed safely and 
WU en route ID the hospital. 

For Vqinia Artbo, hearing the 

* 

IOhonorcd. 
He wu given a real fire capcain ·s 

bat and a dcpm1mcnt license plate to 
hang on his bicycle, allhough 
Vir&inia said she veeoed lheir 
suagesdon that having tbe pl• gave 
him license to run red Uptt. 

news report wu one of the hardest The story of Jared's ordeal has 
moments of her life.· · continued to be a J)llt ol tho Anho 

A month eutier. a boy in Italy had family over a.he in1erveDm1 years. 
fallen into a ,,ell and died, his bOdy StoriesaboutlheracueappNred 
preserved with liquid nitrogen and in RCWlp9pCl'llCIOll thecounb'y. and 
recovered 30 days later-· jus& about the family was interviewed br such 
the time of Jarect•s accidenL pipers U t1w :ee 

"H~vina foll~wed that and A~§L ,. 
knowangwchldsuchadeepwellout ~ ____ __: 
&here, somelbin1 inside me died~· . 
Mn. Artho said. •1 Just knew Anociaaecl Press in Dallas 
whoever it was. we had lost him.• llmllniaed the SIOry to llaly Ind im 

TheeouplerKed--Bddiconfoo&. EIJ~ carried i& in Burope. 
Virginia in a wheelchair -· to the~ :S ordeal apin resurfaced a 
emergency room, whcrcEddiecauaht few years ago when a small girl fell 
Jared comin1 out of the ambulance. into a well in Midland. 

·1 jusr pabbed him from them,• For yan, Mn. Artho said, the 
Eddie recalled. story was recouncod by the Hip 

J.-ed, though~ bruited and Plains Underpound W..Comt.rva
diny, was fine. •1 got to push a.he lion Disuict No. I in Lubbock u a 
sirens and everythina• on the drive reminder to fill old wells. But she 
to town, he said. asked them to stop because of the 

After X-rays showed no injmies. pain of the memoncs. 
Eddie took Jared to Vqinia's room 
an4 bathed him, then let the boy take Eddie Artho knew the fire 
a much-needed nap In a co& in his depm1mcat was plmnina to present 
mbther's room. . ltis-wtlb • 1tholanllip lllt week. 

80ch older Anhm pniJCd t'9IPkal Nobody, llJwever._bew dlDy wire 
petsonnel (Or their concem t0r lhc aoina to alve him • 50-foot secdoa 
family at lhc lime. of &he ropo. 

They let Jared rest in bis mother's "Thal was a ral lem'-jcrter. •Mn. 
room and screen telephone calls for Artho said. •1t really touched,i.rect 
the4n. ( ' that they kcp& the rope... ' 
~ Dr. Gerald Payne checked Mrs. Anbo said die ceremony alto 

him ouu couple of times, Jared left helped her quite• blL 
with his dad to go home·· much to •nlkinaabouldaisdoesa'tbolbcr 
the chagrin ofhls mother. anyone in die fmily but me,• Ibo 

··ney tcpa me priJOnU while said. "Thinking that you almoll lolt 
they let Eddie lake Jared home.• she a child it Uni to come to pips widl. 
said with a lauah. Tbc ncxa momina. • •• Tbc firemen really pve ane a aift 
mom and Sarah joined the rest of the 'lua(Tuelday)nicht- It wua~ 
family at home. expericncc ••. a aooct experience IO 

they spent a couple of hours Not Iona thereafter Jared wu 
discussing family bills. , invited beet to a.he fire deparunent 

At noon, a.hey turned on the and made a lifetime member of lhe 
television tocaach lhc news and heard depmunent --oncoI only two people 

overshadow the feelinp that were 
hard to live with.• 

Training for concealed gun 
law will be available. Sept. 1 
AUSTIN -~ Texans interested in proceduresandrulclinordertobc&in 

obtainina a license to carry a acceptina applicadonlforconcealed 
concealed handgun will be able to handaun liccnsca on Sept. 1. 
stan the required firemms trainin1 "'fcum need'> remember lhal the 
program as soon as the law aoes into current weapons laws remain in e«eca 
effect on Sept l, aRI James R. until Jan. 1, 1996; WillOD'IAid. •1n 
Wilson, director of the Deputment the meantime wc ask lhe public's 
of Public Safety. patience as we aea dais propmn IOI 

•we have an iNemal task force up · up. We will mate an anaouncement 
and runnina to do what needs to be to the public when our cralDiD& 
done to mate dais new law wort," clauel have been IOI. wida imlruc
Willon said. ·we anticipelc that wc lions on how to enroll. Bua tho 
will at tl'liniaa firarmt inllrucun Deti811bcdll ll0lcWRlldy ~ .. 
this 1ununer and our pl ii to have fees or applk:ldon reqllOlll for 
lhele intUuclon licenled and able to iftlll'UCIOll or lic:eele1. • 
... vainiDJ ln&erellcd cld.1.ent after wu .. ca.llionectlMt., ru... 
ScpL 1. • -..actarlorniaillafacilidel M¥9 

WillOa aid the depMtmena iJ been ......... by ... ~-· 
currently dovelopina forms, die lime. . 

Police, Emergency 
Reports 

doair ..... ... 
Tlleftat ............ .. 

100 '9loCt al SOlllll 25 Mila A.._ a..-, OI a W'1 .. 
.........lli69900111acA:alllllU.I. 
60. .... allWOD, 11 ...... 
Sl.000 .. ClllWJ ... c:l9lc*I .. ..................... 
II.JOO. 
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HJH stud,en staking part 
in engineering program· 

A group of Hereford junior hiah 
school students are among 100 kids 
from throughout die Panhandle who 
are spending time this summa getting 
a jump on colleae. 

The 13 studenll are panicipeting 
in die l 99S Texu Prefreshman 
Engineering Program (TcxPREP) at 
Amarillo co11cae. 

It is an eight-week program that 
runs throuah July 28. It is designed 
to identify students in aractes seven 
through 10 with porential to become 
scientists and engineers and give 
them academic reinfOrcement toward 
that &Oil. 

Am.illo Collqe is one of 11 sires 
in Texu where TexPREP is held. 

The students leave Hereford each 
morning at 7:4S a.m. and return at4 
p.m. • 

TexPREP, students must carry a B or 
beUer' avenge in all lademic courses 
and in mathematics courses for the 
current school year. 

In addition, recommendations 
from two teachers -- including a 
mathematics teacher and a coun5clor 
or science teacher-- are required and 
interested students must wri&e a 100-
200-word essay presenting the 

reasons for wanting to atrend 
TellPREP. 

The students participating from 
Hcrdord are: Charles Hubner, Eddie 
Montoya. Daniel Cortez, Pablo 
Galan, Tony Garcia, Tan Nguyen. 
DNnian Esquivel, Care)! Lyles, Myra 
Sanders, Sammy Aguillr, Shannon 
Walker, Sara Perez and S&ephanie 
Taylor. 

Has a complete line of sick room supplies! 

• Crutches ' , • Shower Stools New CT Scanner Installed at hospital 
· Installation of a newly-purchased CT Scanner has been completed at Hereford Regional 

Medical Center, providing a more efficient, in-house unit. The hosphal formerly used a 
mobile unit outside the hospital. The new equip~nt cost $390,000. · 

In between, they panicipare in a 
variety of courses, including: "Loaic 
Ind its Applicalions to Malhelftllica," 
"Algebraic Suuctures," "Inb'Oduction 
to Engineering," "Tu,r.lcs in Problem 
Solving (Seminar)," lnlroduction to 
Computer Science" and "Career 
Opponunities Awareness." 

• Walkers • Elevated Toilet 
•Bath Tub Rails Seats 
•Vibrating Foot Baths •Toilet Frames 

· .• Canes • Glucose Monitoring . . 

Hospital makes ·room for · In order to. be selected for , 
~~~~~~~~~~'· 

• Wheel Chair::s Systems 
•Bath Benches •Plus Much More M.,.. Ila•• Mt,llO ~otn. .....,_, 

.,... ...,. •lltrtlHI ... la ltN. If JMr 

newly-purchased scanner .. y ................... 111c1 .... .. 
••Joll ... lllHl,J• .... loallM .. rl 
M ...... _, er J ........... 3'4-2a, 
.-" W .._pet& ....... •• M"'1illat 
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whole body--the brain, exsremities, llCllM ..... '" JMr ...... . lnsaalladon of the newly-pur

cbued CT scanner at Hereford 
Rcaional Medical Center hu caused 
aeveral deplrtmen&s at the hospilal to 

the abdominal cavity, or the chest. ·..-~-------~ 
"Our physicJans can quickly sec 
f racturcs of the bones, or brain 
tumors, detect sttotes, or· locale 
masses in the abdominal area," 
explained Smith. 

. . be shifted. 
The biah-tecb General Electric 

Syta: 3000CT ICallftCI' now occupies 
ll*C that wu formerly used by the 
nuclear medicine department, 
accordina IDClaudia Smidl,·RT, head 
of diaaftOltic iJnaaina at the bospilal. 

"We're excited about this change, 
became before the move our pelienll 
who needed a CT scan had ao ao 
OU11kle the bolpkal ID a mobile unit." 
said Smida. "This wu very inconve
nient for pilienta, but now we have 
a Dewer unit a.ou.d ripl here in the 
bOIPiW." 

'fheCT ICanner ii med ID acan die 

·~Hey ·gbte~ 
UIL honor 

She added chat the new 1eanner 
provides a raiser lean time and hu 
a hiaher resolution, matina it easier 
for the ndioloaist ao l'Clld the study. 
Radiol0ai1&1 from Hiah Plains 
Radioloay in Anmillo read all x-rays 
and CT 1ean1. 

"We also have Telendioloay. 
which allows us to nnunit films 
directly ID uother hospital or IO the 
ndiolosilt." Ms. Smith said. 

The new oquipmeat. which wu 
purchued .. psi ol the hospilll'• 
1995.., budpl.replacamolder 
CT whiCJa Wll IOld. The PCYf Klf*IS 
COit $390.000. 

With IM new CT 1e..., llkina . , 
over nuclear medicine, that depmt
ment moved to the spKe formerly 
occupied by lhe admiaion office. 

AUSTIN - Aimee Alley of Nuclear medicine telll are done 
Benford wuamona 160 bi&h IChool by usina a Siemens Orbiter Camera, 
ltUdenta IOlecled u Ouuuinding explained Ms. Smida. "'l'hll llip-leeb 
Performer ol the 1995 Uni~ty dilaDOldc equi.,._ ia Uled by 
lllleneldtllic Loque 1Uu Stale pbyliciMI to diapole dillewl of 
Solo Ind Blllelnble Coaaest held internal orpna and bone. Widl dlis 
1'11Ce1M1y. aunera. doclon cm kale bloodcloll 
"'lbberecotPimdum~- ia IM 1-... spot a non-functionina 

i•Perro...•MlhoUIL Tew Slale aaJ1 bladdel and diapote other 
Solo•BMellMeConeeatia onoof problems.• ' 
die "iPM lllcliYidml mUlical Theron five lldlaicilnl la the 
acllievcaleaas dllt a blah 1ebool l'ldiololY c1epmtment llld Ill 1re 
llUdeal CM ..... Tiie twirlina either lnined or in die ~ of 
.,...._~11 ieedbyAimeew beina trained eo perform Ibo CT 
a credil to her &alint. hard wort and 
dedicadoa. This diad11etive honor i1 lcaftl, said Ms. Smida. Odlea' 
delrly wonby of die dolipation technlclma include c.rte Slllrley, 
Srato Cbmnpioa • Michelle Zamora. O>ri W.. and 

-._ ...... • ~ ......... b . John Buaa. 
a 11111:1 con-wu ,_..,,.. y music 

educalel'I, univenityprofeuonand ' •11111!!•••••• profe11ional musicians from 
&broupout Ibo United Statea. The 
formll provided a performance 
evaluadoa and apecialbed mlllical 
inllrucdon for-=b llUde8l IDUlician. 
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Sometimes, the smell of that new car upholstery 

wears off before you make a dent in your payment 
book. That's w~ a good idea to make sure you 
·have tlie right c?ng plan before you buy that 
next car or tnic:k · 

If you're consideripgthE!PurchaSe of a new car or 
~ call Hereford State B&nk. We can prepare a 
finandng package tha.t Will fit your budget. . 
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By Speedy Rieman 

n.. ftler • Tlern Ba.a 
Creek says .,.. people are like 
bliMal-dley don't lhow up until all 
tbe work ii doee. 

oOo 
Maniap ..... ,.. apte IO 

spend the rat of your Jif e lleepina in 
a room &Mt's IOO warm, beside 
•••aee wllo'1 lleepin1 in a room 
11111•1 1DO colcl. ·-EJ. Graft 

oOo 
Lllde .... 1ca•ellOIM,,_ 

ICIMMJI wilb a Wick eye. "What have 
,. beat Up to?• demaDded his ..... . 

•rve been r11htin1 with Billy," he 
~. 

•We1J,• hil mother IOld him, 
•IOlllOllOW )OU lake him some cake 
and mate f riendl .• 

Bobby did IO, bul came home the 
following dly wilh a sblaer on the 
other eye. "Oood picO • exclaimed 
bis mother. •Who did lhat?•, 

•&jJly did.• said Bobby, ·8'o wants 
morecate.• , 

' 

4. The head of your local 
government is a"get-lhinp~· 
person. 

S. There's achamberol commerce 
with a live-wire manqer. 

6. Young couples ~ Halo 
trouble in finding a place IO live. 

1. There '1 a place to IWiln widain 
easy reach. 

8. Town entrances se free fl'Oml 
junk, shacks, biJlbolrdl Ind O)f'llDnl. 

9. There '1 a doctor for every IOO 
people in ahc couaty. 

• I 0. There's a libnry with a aood 
selection Of recent boob. 

11. Newcometl quickly feel 
they're pan of the town. 

12. Schools have plenty ol room 
for students. 

13. Fire insurance r8tes 11e low ror 
your type or town. ' 

14. There arc active, well
orpnized youth orpnizaa.ion1. 

l S. A modem hospi&al is within 
your trading area. 

16. Streets are paved and 
sidewalks are in 1ood shape. 

o0o 17. Well-stocked 5lora keep 
If 1•'ft Mftd • Deaf S•ltll shoppers in town. 

COUllly ¥81 Im&. ya...,...., tnow 18. There's• hocel ormoeel you'd 
it Wll ...eel afiei' IM ramo.. ICOUl enjoy if you were a visitor. 
_...,, wlloplayed a bi1 role in lhe 19. There's a aQOd museum that 
'hua llMoludoa. I've rad aboul trxesthehistoryofahccommamity. 
IUm m ICwnl cxx.....,lftd his bust 20. It's euy to get volunteers for 
ls now displayed It the cowthouse. any wontawhile projecL 

A ruder broupt us a recent copy 21. At least one restaurant serves 
of The Dal'f: M~in& NRra which OUtsllftding meals. 
w;very ntcresun1 aruc about 22. Prompt, reasonably pricecl 
Brutus (Deaf) Smith. It contained ambulance KrVice is available. 
IOme infomwion which I Ud not 23. Good zoning keeps factories 
previously rad. We lhou1ht ow andbusineuesfromresidcalilll11a1. 
raden would enjoy the column, so 24. There's an •nual ae.n-Up, 
wo teeured penni.uion from De Fix-Up, Paint-Up Week. 
New110 reprint it in.full. Wriuen by 1S. Streets throughout the 
Kent Blf'fle, it appean on Page 1 in community are well lighl.ed. 
today'1 luue of Tbe Brand. 116 26. More than half the cllscb 

oOo f' conpegations 11e younger llm 40. 
27. There i1 at least one ICtive 

Maa7 lacton ao lato ••Mia& a terVice club in the comm amity. 
1ood community. Gene Dow, 28. There'• • ample supply of 
Seminole publisher, recently prinled aood drintina wa1er. 
a lllt of thinp that could be 29. There'uRCreationoenecr&bll 
COftlldered in dclaminina if.r>U live youna people CIR enjoy. 
in a 1ood town. 30. The business section hu a 

If ,ou can answer •yes• to 25 or modem, prosperous look. 
lnOle of dae followina IUllemeab, 31. lbe tu r11e iuunctive ro new 
chw. 1re you live in a town in industry. 
whicla you can lake pride. says Dow. • 
DoaffelefordpMttheleSt7 Yoube 32. Thele'sanuhilleiatinlocal 
the Judae. u naaional elections. 

31 lhele's a CXllllUlky m111 m on 
or poup to auidc IOWn prosreu. 1. MOii hip IChool plldUlla saay 

in eown. 
2. Oetting a loin on a sound 

bminea venture ii pc>aible. 
3. The local ftCWlplpel' COftl&Mtly 

pulhel civic improvemenL 

34. F~men must late regular 
training courses. 

35. There ll'Cefl'eclive. responsive 
law enforcement aaencie•. 

An AP News analysis 

Viewpoint 
MO.MO.N0-5££- t'M 5PDOMG 
WJllE MIR'1 .,., I DID I.all 
'fEAR. so \UJ JM .., M'5E 
Ml NaNE OR ELSl rT Wl.L 
BE A 9![ •. KL 

~ 

Legislators• 
addresses 

U.S. Siii. Kay 8.1 ... dli-.m ..._._,,,....,w......_ 
DC•lL 

Ul.S... ... Q ·-..... ....... :•lh-..DC*11.(a2) 
W.2"&.L .. ._..-..:c-)76 
Tm. 

U.S. ... i..r, C_..., U.S. .... ., •lfF••••ltha, 1527 
.......... ll09, W•'hat-.DC 
20515. (a2) Z25 4115. L9'• DCk 
.a: (IN) 70-1611. ... 

CM.~----~ ..... , TX 71'7U (112)4'3-aa -
Lt.GoY .......... ._..._ 

A ...... TX. 717U, (512)463 tMl. ..... ............... ... 
State C ...... , A ...... TX 7171L 
(512)40-0131; ... •aftlm-374-
ltM. ........................ 
C.,ltDI, 8-2911,~ TX.,..,. 
(512)4'U'702. Alllarllo.a: PO 
.. 12036, ~ 7'111. 3'7J. 
l327. 

Best wi~hes for s~ven wonderful years 
PROCRASTINATE: To put off 

doina (IOmClbing) until later: delay. 
Ok, 10 now you know the 

dictionary definition. 
It'• very lale IO I'm not going to 

my .-)'llmaelle lbatmi&ht implicate 
Ille. 

••• 

. ·-

' 
.out .of 
the Blue A very lpCICial Kudos goes out this 

week 10 a ,oma llldy who taolds a By Garry Wesner 
verylmporUmlplaceinmyll~. '-'-~~~~~-...,-~~~~~---:~~~~~~~~--' 

11ait WOIUll Wll a miuionlry in .. 
Mexico for 10 - ... , work'- with • • • how ridiC1alout politics ii aeaina. 
her 1i1eer mad t,;:;h.-in-.;: with EveryOM loves a &ood pma wlaea die 1996pmsictendal ~ 
thelr mlalon wort in Monlerrey. (except. of course, for thole who IUIU before the 199S eleclion1 are 

Site .... t ICbool, both IO - don't ............ them). finilbed.butlhilonetaketthecakc. 
chilclrm ~ m~ and IO Our pod friend Joe Weaver Wll I aot an mmouncement the other 
students at die Bable Institute. throuP die off ace the Olher day for dayfromaguyinFloridaumedJefl' 

Then, about eiahl years llO lhe some film and happened IO mendoa L. HeMb. 
felt God caUina her home '° the summerreadina prosram over at S..S Mr. Heath ii •nouncina 
Lmbboct, nero lbe met a funay- the 1ibmy. for presidenL 
looting...-wt.oli~bybilad lf,ouilaYCD'tbeeatluoqhlbere He says. ·1 will be elected 
la a two-bcdroolll duplex next IO a lillely, Ila you haYCD't IOCll die llfo- Preaideat o( lhc United S&alCI in the 
bmch "'*"' ..aers in a neiahbor- size carclboard cucout of Capt. Jean- '/ell 2000. Tbat ii an Ablolute, 
hood thM no Jonaer eliltl. Luc Picard of the U.S.S. Enleqwile, hoacllld, MathemalicaJ FacL • 

They bepa .,., each other and who ii IM QlaDm of the (Ctrcl) He bcmlt daat he will fite 90 
IOIDCbow aot enpaed llOUnd Baud tor IM •• IT......-. percent of lhe buraacrllll (for 
Tllanklalvina 1987. Aayway,Jbeletmeknowlhalhe h1COmpeeencc) anc1 will ~k i 10 

Then, seven yar1110 IOdly (June has labn IOClllUD& Ibis~ •Capt. perc:eat flat au. ' 
11, 1988), Nyla Irby becmne my wife. Placard.• · (I wonder, IO do all lhil, will he 

TholC seven years have nowa by, (And if~ dcm't illdel-9. loot abo•spced theCoallilution, mst 
with lots ol advenllnl for both ol us up lhe word •p1san1• in the Cc.pea and declare lftlrtiaJ law?) 
(I gueu ahc two bigell adveMlll'el dictloMry.) Myway, I 1ueu we now know 
would be named Caitlyn and lt'1a..-eech.batwedolkbeltwe 

who to vote for in 2000. 
In fact, 1ince it's such• boacl8d 

guarantee, let'• just cMCOI lhe 
election and appoint him emperor 
now! 

••• 
Finally, this HAS 10 be federally 

runded reaearch . 
Seems a poup of scieatilta have 

made great genetic llridc1 1-ly. 
IJ ita cure for pnedc clefectl? No. 
11 itproducina more hardy clOpl7 

No. 
These researchers have 

ll'Mlplanl.ed a gene in male hit rue. · 
that tum them inlO homoeex ..... 

I'm not kidding. 
Tbele guys took a·bundl o( fnit . 

mes -- which normally lie aUaW:llld 
IO girt fndt flies like hiah lcllool boys 
tochcerleaden -· and madp IM pae 
switch. 

ney found that the aberod mes 
stayed in small all-male lfOUPI ..S 
ignored the girl Ries. 

They •Y this ii •evldemce• dill 
ICXuaJ orienlalion ii paedc. 

I say lt't evidence .... mo mada 
federal money ls Uled for....,.."""· ••• 

Well. that's it for thia week. 
Haveaaoocl week Ind,-:; 

the pun is the highest form 4 
..._yl). can IOIDelimel. · 

Altyway, fflll'P)' Anniwawy Nyla. Now I"---~~---
I love JOU lots! ~----, 

Cockleburrs 

Journalists more trusted than natiOnal leaders 
and 

Devil's Claws 8 
BJ WALTER a. MEARS ... Not en1erin1 that w• on behalf ol 
AP 8"dal Cw...,_..t lhe Bosnian governmeat,lheBollliln 

WASHINO'ION (AP)- Call it the Muslims and two, no pomcl troops 
C)Dicimpp:~atlaraeare u pan of the condnulnl U.N. 
said IO be more mlstnaltful of lheir peacekeepin& mission there. 
aadonaJ leaders than are journaliltl ''That said, stron& support for the 
who cowr &hem up cloee. NATO efforts ... and a conunitment 

Wbilelhepolllta'lwhomadethat to our allies to do lhote thin11 that 
findins didn't explain it, there may help them remain and pll1iciplle •••. " 
be reuou in laue1 ranging from McCurry described thole u .. lbe 
Bcm1a IO Hollywood IO political broad paramecen of a policy that .... 
lDflahlina over• •li-ICITOrilt bill. not changed." 

In CllCh of lholo conuovenies, That prompted lkeplical quellioa-
lhele 1re explanation• that make at ina, and there will be more in 
least UM lel\le iDllde the Beltway, Congress• adminillnlion wi.._.. 
a ..... of ~na that seek support for Clinton policy. 
doela't IMlft ~· But it is a Skept.icism cloee at hand may 
dHf.-M ... tnMlaae IOcyniclma on Mam Slreet. 

So, ·for eumple, on President where plainer a.pap ii lite rule. 
CU...'1 conflicted coune oa the The ume aaitude may lpply IO 
U.S. tale in BoWa. He Y\lllWed lhe ·Sen. Bob Dole's slap at Hollywood =bllity of deepened A8*ican and the en&enainment buliDea over 

VClllClll. ......... .,about porUayaltolvioleacemd la llllllid 
wkre he beoa WON die 8cP'-' 11e debuills America. 
Sert. llined.Crllla by aelzia1 U.N. The Senate RepablkM ._. 
PlllC...,.. • --.... linaled out nme W.... i.e. b 

Tiii.........,. palidoil aow critkilna, but lie hll aid tiace dlll 
la IO oil•• md IDChkal = he won't be ncuniDa ill c•'*P 

!r~.N~':"-= ~--- =~::a 1':1~ :-.:.. ~ .,...__...__...._.., ..... lllklm•NBC..,.......m 
ewMcil•1•1 •.:1wiM"1wll, Sanday, .. ._..1111 dlil 6eJ 
a 1'7 12mOln1aaallechu 1111..e dlcla't bat aaydliaa" widl dle 
llilMJ .......,. caalribulkm1 . 

...... llNllllWednHdndlil Ar._.._ .......... ._ ........... .....,...... ... 
a ; I 1Cif .. UJf.pel.>1•111 
... a' I• 

Norte 11.•Wlllllllowilllll. 
........ -c1 • .., .. ..... 

Ala ti & C"I,_.,..., ... _. 
latulaloaolllill•f'a' • 11111. Al 
..._ ..... 1&111sr•lllls1 c • 
....... acn 111&w11111 ... 
.... • • .. ft11Dll, litlll(; .. 
... MIO ......... .. 
Ir',_. ....... ..._ ct• .• ltlC ... ~ .... -.... ., ,,,, ..... . 

In w•ing10n, political disputes 
and delays se routine. Tu people who 
have been IOld something is aoin& IO 
happen in a hurry, llallina is suspecL 

And thinp like that may account 
forlhe poll lhlt invated conventional 
1aumption1 and found the public to 
be more cynical lhM lhe ~about 
the honesty and ethical standards of 
national leaden. 

In lhauuney by lhe Times Mirror 
Center for People and ahc Press, only 

Editorials from 
around the State 
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Five percent of high school 
seniors did not pass TAAS 

AUSTIN (AP) - An estimated 9S 
percent or Texas seniors passed all 
sections of the lest required for public 
hiah 1ehool graduation, leaving S 
percent without their diplomas, state 
officials announced Friday. 

This spring's final exit-level Texas 
Assessment or Academic Skills was 
&iven May 2-4 IO 13,814 seniors. 
Students l\lve eight chances to pass 
the test. beginning in the spring or 
their sophomore year. 

The 9, 169 who failed one or more 

Tht" world of l livillfl! t'On
tain eno..p mar\ f'l8 and mys
tf"rieti aclin8 upon our emolionw 
and lntelll111t-nt'f' in waye • o 
lnt-xplit'able that it would 
almot1t juatlfy thf' C"On<"f"plion of 
lilt- u an f'nchantoo Mlatf'. 

-JOtWph Conrad 

sections or the reading, writina and 
math test ii\ their latest try represent 
S percent or this year's senior class 
enrollment or 183,737. 

They can continue taking the exam 
until they pass, with the next 
administration July 11-13 at selected 
sites around the state. 

The 95 percent pf seniors who 
passed the exam represents the 
highest percentage since students 
have had IO meet a 70 passing 
standard, said state Education 
CO(l'lmissioncr Mike Moses. 

"This is yet another sign that our 
schools arc continuing IO improve and 
arc providing our boys and girls the 
skills they need to be successful," 
Moses said. 

"I congratulate the Sludents, thcir 
teachers, principals, superintendents, 
parcnts,andourcommuniticsacross 
the state for enabling us tO reach this 
milestone." 

The passing rate was 9S percent 
in 1992, but students that year had to 
correctly answer only 60 percent of 
the test items IO pass, Moses said. 

FOR YOUR EYE SURGERY 
CALk HEREFORD Rl!GIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

• cablnlCt Md other .,. . ....,... 
• lledlC8re a 

Medicaid Accepted 
·Bltthday greetings, Afr. Perrin/ 
Hereford resident Carl Perrin. seated. celebrated his 1_07th birthday Friday with a pany at 
the Hereford Senior Citizens Ccnter...Helping him celebrate arc. from left, Lucy Martin with 
the cake, his nurse John Gilmore and his wife of S 1 years. Katherine Perrin. D1k S. Cheung l'vl.D. 

• Board Certified 
Opthalmologlat 

For appo111t1rn·nt Call 36-l -2141 

.Electric company . 
drops El Paso bid 

. 
By EDUARDO MONTES Station nc.-Phocnix and other poor 
AllOdated Preti Writer inveaments in real cstllcand thrifts. 

EL PASO, Texas (AP) - Central Solvency seemed to be within its 
ancl Soulh Wea Corp. oo Friday grup in May 1993 when Central. a 
dropped plans to brin& ·El Paso Dallas-hued pultlic utility holding 
El~ Co. out of Nnkruplcy wilb company, announced it would 
a $2.2 billion merger, leaving lhc purchase the El Paso utility . 

. utility to find another solution to ill Last year. however. the merser 
finMCial morus. bcpn to shows lips ol collapsina u 

El Puo Electric, whlcb IUld Iona Central f ant allcaed it b8d found 
teen the .,..._..tu its belt hope lerioul problems that threatened to 
for emefling from more Ihm three cutBIPuo'avalucandla&euccuaed 
years of Chapter 11 bubupccy Bl Puo of bmlchin& the deal. 
proeection, responded by filina a Thole problems led Central 
lawsuit alleaina ..-...Cll ol coalnCL execUliYCt to cut loole from an 

The lawaui~ filed IMe Friday in qrcement that alrelldy hu cost the 
stale diltrict court in El Puo. cilel El com.,..y $40 million. They rejcc&ed 
Puo Eloctric'a duty to recover lhc El Puo'a request to extend the 
money it ~lievea Central owes Ibo merser a1reement'1 TbunAav 
u&iJ,ity.ilaibardddcnandcrcdilon. dtat1ine un&U Dec. 8. , '?'-.., 
The sult ICetl .-pccified .,.••· .. We bave Uled our bllleft'oni .0 

"Terminllion of dle..-nentby completC die mapr, in~ many 
CSW hu left • wlda no Olhcr abousanda of, houn and milbons oC 
alltmllive but to pursue this aclion,.. dollan, .. said E.R. Broob, Central •• 
El Paso Electric Chief Executive chairman. 
DavidWig1aaidinanew1relcue. Central and South Wcst'a aaoclt 

He lldded that El Puo Eleclric feU 12.S ce-. Friday to $2S.2S oa the 
would inMnedialely besin womaaon New YOik SIOCk ~ lbclk>Ct 
a new ftJOllllllizalion C , Ml fallen from a recent bilh oC 

Cenlnl IDd Souda offlclal1 $26.67-1/2 on 'l'llolday. . 
Ud DO iliDedillDcaanent. ahbouab Undertbcapeemeat.ee.ral was 
die official no llid been in cbarp permilled to 1enninlle lbe meraer 
oltie nmilim a.I aaid_._in die becal•condidoaaforcompleli•lbe 
day ahil Cen&ral b8d inc.-.ed no deal wac ~ satisfied by die 
liabilidea by terminating the deadline. Among the __. ... 
qrOelDcnl. iuaea we1e a lack of iipPRWall from 

Trmslt.ion executive John Saenz lllle IDd recleral .......... 
had even binled daat llil com.-y Fudller, it laid, El ,_, Bloctric 
may not N out ol the deil .niJ. bii IMJt ......_. 1M allepd 

Wiien preaecl by reponen • • bieacbel, ........... ol 
nows conference. Saenz aid Cennl lolina ill cullOlllerl in t.ai Cruces. 
is .. cpn IO .ay dilcuaion tbat my N.M .• whcRcity ofticilll n fiahlinl 
invo*ve •in the future~ Ille agrellively IO brat away from the 
ownership of El Puo Eleclric. El Palo utility. 

Wiap had allO expreaed a An analyll who hu lnClted 
willinancu ao wort wilh Cen&nl, Centralandthemerpraaidrcviving 
althouah after the lepl fllinl he said, lhc deal in some rorm doeSD 't seem 
ucsw·a actions are wronlful and out or the question. 
have caused peat._. ao our .. Theatn1eaicvalueofE1Paloao 
company... Central and Soulh Weaa ii ltill there, 

.. It is bitterly d•Mppoilllina to it would fit well into die Cen&nl and 
have our l_l*ler ~ abmdoll as South West system, but not at &bat 
wilhoutjustc:ame, '' laid \Vias. who oriPW price," said Diil Rudlbl of ' 
is a1ao Ille utility's boMd cllairmal. · Kemper Securities Inc. in Cblcaao. 
• El PalO Eleclric became IM 

aecoDCI majorinvellar-owaed adlity Allelill pstolc...l'a iDcemdYe 
ao rmt since tho oraa Depieulon eom;-...,w111Dl&Xle9itwamt 
when It filed for pnMDCdoa liom allowlDIKrldwe -U. la Maic:o 
cledilan • 1•. 8, 1992. For JW1 ..a1110SOidlw 1111r• Uliiled ....._ 
it hlld '*8 ........... ill lllb Alld la die w1J dlJt, die Of>111P91'Y 
lalhCM)V..Nilclilr0•1 I' I Pl •r•lllldbdliedlill. 

NOW UNDER· 
~ CONSTRUCTION! 

Hefefonl Sinlor Commlrity 
RESERVE YOURS NOWI 

Different 
Needs? 

' .. 

._ ..... ..-.tiftel'lnl&N lltcdB +olB&a lftlrall 
~&.nml n11da 0ar,._i henlrertcanbelpJO'lftnd the rilht 
•lf111 •m111.,.. ............. 
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H~pper, Amarillo man 
·both card aces Friday. 

Two llolts·l•-o•e··Just a rew minutes apart--were recorded Oii 
laolt No. 6 at Pitman Munldpal Golr Course Friday afternoon durlll1 
a BJM poasortd 1o1r tourHnatnt. 

Davt Hopper, a setr-proclailMCI "111111 llaadkapper" aolrer, llit 
a 4-lro11 "as llard u I could" alld It rolled i• tl1t cup Oii tllt par-3, 
approxl atel7 165-yard llolt. 

Ml••tn later, Ed Wrlallt of A•arlllo lof'ltd a 7 -Iron to tl1e UQle 
lrtt• aad It rolled Into t11e llolt. Oat roufloate or player• 1tparat~ 
tile two teams that Ud players wftll aces. 

It WM die flnt llolMa-OM for .... players. Tllttt was• lltal'tlt·to
tlle-pl• coatnt o• tllellolt, alld Wrlallt fla•red lite llad it WOll··••tll 
lie llOt to die,.. and~ llapprr'• ... dowa ror. holf.la-w. 

Tiy11at'1 a lleck ol a aote," said Wrfallt, "wllea you han t,, ••kt 
a llolt·fn-oae to tie a 1uy on the llolt." 

One on one 
Cory Marsh shoots over Mitch Wagner in the finals of ninth 
grade one on one competition, which Marsh won, Friday at 
He~ford Junior High. The competition ended the week-long 
Whitcf ace Basketball Camp. 

I 

Basketball camp 
results presented 

.Sports 
Rockets roll on road, 
take 2-0 lead in finals 

By BOB BAUM 
AP Sports Writer 

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) - This 
Houston road show is gelling so 
ridiculously succcssf ul you'd expect 
Bob Hope and Bing Crosby lo show 
up in Rocket red. 

of the basketball that got us to the 
finals. It seemed lite we were runninc 
in mud. I look at Houston, and they 
played so relaxed, no ~· 
They•re out there having fun." 

Olajuwon scored 22 of his 34 
points in the first half. CUICll, 
comina off the bench to replace 
swting point guard Kenny Smith, 
scored 16 in lhe second quarter and 
lied his playoff career high with 31 
points. 

Brock honored 
at Vernon RJC 

Michelle Brock, a freshman from 
Hereford, n:ceived lhe Outsranding 
Defensive Playe{ Award for 
volleyball at the rc0ent Vernon 
Reaional Junior College All-Sporu 
Banquet. 

Brock, who also made the Dean's 
List at VRJC, is one of four former 
Hercf ord volleyball playen on the 
Vernon 1eam last season. The othen 
were Erin Bullard, Katie Young and 
Kara Sandoval. "' 

. 

The playoff edition of the Rockets, 
vasUy improved from the regular
season version, made its debut in Sall 
Late City. ironed out some wrinkles 
in Phoenix. s&cpped up lhe s-ce in 
San Antonio and delivered its 
crowning performance in Orlando. 

Smith, who scored 23 points and MICHELLE 8ROCK 
made a finals-recordsevm 3-poinlera ,........... n1 VRJC 

Mau~ ofTeus Chriltim ICll 
• NCAA record with 94 offensive 
plays in a 199(). Jame aplnst 
Houston. 

Houstoo used some sleight of hand 
to escape with a 120-118 overtime 
victory over the Orlando Magic in 
Game I of the NBA Finals. But 
Friday night in Game 2, it was an 
old-fashioned 117-106 whipping. 

Orlando. that marvelously talented 
group of youngsters so obviously 
headed for greatness. hadn't lost two 
in a row at home all season, until 
Rudy Tomjanovich brought hi s team 
to town. • 

•Tm very stunned, .. the Magic's 
Anf emec Hardaway sa.id. · 

It will take an unprU'edented rally 
to prevent Houston from claiming its 
second consecutive championship. 

Only Phoenix in 1993 lost the first 
two games or lhe finals at home. Two 
teams have come back from 0-2 
deficits Portland in 1977 and 
Bo ton in- 1969 _ but they lost those 
games on the road. 

"I like our position," Houston's 
Hakeem Olajuwon said. 

The next three games, if that many 
arc necessary, arc scheduled in 
Houston beginning Sunday ni,ht. 
Normally, that would be a good thmg. 
but the Rockets have won seven in a 
row on the road and nine overall away 
from home in the playoffs, both NBA 
record . At home, they're only 4-4. 

"We 're going to ay The Summit 
is the 0 -Rena," Houston's Sam 
Cassell said. 

Olajuwon, Cassell and Robert 
Horry were the big contributors as the 
Rockets took a 22-point lead by 
halftime. 

"It !i. st seemed like we had 
neverp togetherbcfOC'C the way 
we play in the first half," Orlando 
coach Brian Hill said. "We were 
definitely tight. They jumped out on 
us and I think we started to press. 
And once we got down, we tried to 
get it all back at once." 

Houston played loose and smooth. 
Orlando played as if it was a 
pre-~ason game. Some old-time 
Magic players, if any franchise this 
young can have old-timers, were 
honored at halftime. 

inGame •~ wasscom:elessbutthatW.. ... waa 1 - - • 

of no consequence. 
"The sign of a gteat1cam is that 

different people s&cp up and have a 
big game," Tomjanovich said . .. In 
Game I it was Kenny Smith. Tonight 
it was Sam Cassell." 

Shaquille o•Neat had 23 of his 33 
points in the second half and 
Anfcmcc Hardaway 'added 32, but 
they didn •t get much help. lbe a.eam 
that led the leaiue in scoring during 
the regular season simply got too far 
behind to caach up. 

Clyde Drexler overcame ellf y foul 
trouble to score 23 points for 
Houston. Horry had 11 points and 10 
rebounds, and he set a finals record 
with even steals while playing 48 
minutes. 

Andenof) and Dennis Scou both 
were ineffective for Orlando. 

Andenon may have been suffering 
from an emotional hangover after 
missing four free throws, any one of 
which would have cmchcd the victory, 
in the final 10.S seconds of regulation 
in Game 1. He was 4-f or-13. Scott was 
3-for-10. 

There are six different ways to 
score in a ruaby maach in which each 
lCam has 13 playen. 

Orlaldo .. witin nine 9C\'Crll limea , 
in the fourth quarter but that was as 
close as it got. 

MOTOROlA 2800 
BAG PHONE It was a 1errific end to a day that 

hadn't stancd so well for the RockeU. 
Tum~ didn't like bis playcn' 

altitude at the shooWound Friday and 
let them know about it afterward. 

"I thought we had happy feet at 
the sho<around Ind it bepl IO concern 
me," he said. "I IOld the guys we had 
to get a ~-bUsinets ltdludc 
and the killer inscinct by 9 o'clock 
tonight. · 

" And they responded big-time." 

6.95 

--- f 

Roller Derby teams have 10 
members but only five lkate 'at &he 
same time. 

' .. 

In a 1990 game against Eas1em 
Washington, David Klingler of 
Houston passed for 11 touchdowns, 
an NCAA record. 

Monthly service ~ 
as low as $12.50 per month+ airtime. 

Ofter a>cplr8S June 16th • Certain raslrtdons applv .. .. 

In keeping with the spirit, the 
current Magic played like those • 
Orlando losers of old. 

" I think from the start today we 
played like robots," lhe Magic's Nick 
Anderson said. "We didn't play any 

days, . 
~ 3:30p.1n. to 7:00p.D1., 

Helen watches her 
four gran~ns.. 

She ..... to ..... 8bout the~,....... ........ 
... ..... ..... pe.ple....,, .. , ........ . 

.._,IMwe~ol ......... 11,..mt 
............ r- ... '•lllelw..il 

,..._ ..... ..... 
~ our aoooun'9 ahe is a winner. . . 

And we haft•~__. jolt for her. 

.. . ,. 
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Padre pitcher's 1.st-ever hit starts rally vs. Mets 
•1 'Re A11oc•tec1 Prell 

Joey a.mll•'• n.. ... ..., 
hit in 58 at-blU ICarled a 10-lhead 
rally aacl led IO his first pilc:bi"I 
victory of the ICUOll. ll alto led to 
dllmplpe Ind bluo-carpet llalment 
from his 1eam1n11es. 

'J"be San Diqo rtpt-bander WU 
O-for-57 for bis career when he 
SUJpped to tbe pllle ln tbe third inning 
with tbe Plcfts araiJing New Yort 
2-1. With center fielder Breu Butler 
playlna lhallow wl1h the waik-hiuif?i 
HMailtoa al the plate apinlt Pete 
a.nilch, he lolled a double over 
Butler'• bead, then scored the tying 
run in San Dieao'• 8-4 victory over 
tbe Mets on Friday nighL . 

8-nilton (1-2) mmed his fnt win 
In nine saaru this year. allo~ins five 
bill md four runs in teYCn innings. 

Hamilton. now beuina .017 for his 
career, said that if .. Buller would 
have been playina his reautar depth, 
it would have becq a routine Oy ball. 
But be wun't. IO I aot a hiL" 

After lhc prnc, a path of blue 
towels led to Hamilton's locker. 
Several leammales signed a ball with 
pcnonal me•qa,wl fellow Slllt 
Andy Ashby left a bucball lhat had 
bcea burned in half. 

0 1 knew he didn't have a hit." 
Butler said. "I wu playing shallow 
and to the right. The ball &ot up and 
probably landed about 10 feet from 
the warning tnck. I lhousht I bad a 
good jump. but I wasn't even close." 

Hamilton \Vall 0-for-40 as a ndie 
tut year and 0-for: 17 this year. 
Although no records exist. it's 
believed to be the worst slump at the 

beainning of a player's career. 
''That's probably more imponant 

than anylhina. actually. getting on 
buc and being able to score.·· 
Hamilton said. "We were behind at 
that point It might have shook Pete 
up a liute bit. because I know he 
wun't expecting me to get a hit. 
much less a double.•• 

Hamilton had one of San Diego•s 
season-high six doubles. and Jody 
Recd hit a three-run homer. his first 
of the season. Harnisch allowed 10 
hits, seven for extra bases. and eight 
runs in 4 2-3 innings. 

Reels 5, Astrol 2 
Ron Gant hit a pair of home runs, 

including a liebreaking shot with two 
outs in the eighth inning. as 
Cincinnati won at Houston to 

continue its domina'IOC of the Ccnual 
Division. 

The Reds arc now 8-1 on the road 
and lS-S overall against Central 
teams. Cincinnati is S-0 against the 
Astros and has come from behind to 
win each time. 

Gant 's second homer of the game. 
his 11th of the year. made a winner 
of Xavier Hcmandcz (4.()) and a loser 
of Shane Reynolds (2-S). Jeff Brantley 
piU:hcd a scoreless niNh f O' his scvenlh 
save. 

Rockies 2, Cubs 1 
Dante Bichette hit a run-scoring 

double ofT Mike Perez in the 10th 
iMing. boosting Colorado to victory 
at Chicago. 

Mike Kingery opened the 10th 
with an infield single off Mike Perez 

(M). IOOlt second on Jason Baacs• 
sacrifice and scored when Bichette 
doubled into the left-field comer. 
BichetlC was 3-for-S to extend his 
hiuing streak to IS games. 

Darren Holmes(S-O)pilChed 12-3 
innings for the victory. and Mike 
Munoz finished for his first save 
since June 7, 1994. 

The victory was the Rockies' 
eighth in nine games. while the Cubs 
have lost five straight. 

Expos 9, Glaats 3 · 
Pedro Martinez. who pitched nine 

perfect innings in his previous saart, 
allowed three runs and eight hits in 
five innings. but got plenty of 
offehsive suppon from Montreal 
teammate Tony Tarasco at San 
Francisco. 

Bravn l, Cerdlaall l 
Mike Mordecai, inserted only an 

inning c.tier •a pinch-rww:r. drove 
in his first run of the ICUOll in his 13th 
at-bet wilh a 10th-inning single;givlng 
Allanaa the victory over visiting St. 
Louis. 

Plllllla 4, Dodaen O 
Paul Quanlrill pitched eiaht 

iMings of five-hit ball and Charlie 
Hayes hit two RBI sinales in 
Philadelphia's shutout victory at Los 
Angeles. 

Marli•• 5, Pirates 4 
Quilvio Veras hit a two.run homer 

lnCI (]vis ffllnmood pilehcd clgN solid 
iMings, lifting Florida to. its founh 
suaight victory. 

Wakefield's knuckleball mystifies ~·s in Bosio~ . 
17 llN WALKER 1oi1t1 8-1 in lhc reaular season and limes in 14 days. He beat the A's 1-0 for the first lime this season as Texas in consecutive games since Eddie Marl•n II, Yaakea 1 / 
AP l•elNall Writer 2~ 1Pift1t Atlanaa in tho playoff a. on May 31. holding them to two hits beat Chicago. The host Rangers won Murray since 1987. ' lino Martinez hit a solo homer and 

Piaurinaoutwhltwent~for He never could recapture that in 71-3 innings. for the eighth time in 10 games. Manto,whohit31 homers last yes alhrcc-rundoublaiasSeaulescntNew 
nm Wlkilield wu u elusive u suocesa,howcver,lftdspentthecntire Gonzalczmisscd3SoflhcRangas' when he was the MVP of the York to its 14th loss ip 17 games. 
trylqtobitoneofhisknucldebaJls. 19941C81DDmthemincn,p>ingS-1S Javier is the son ot former first 41 pmes because of back International League. began this EdgarMartinezandl>MrenBragg 

- Whllever it wu, wbelber it wu wiab a S.64 BRA ll Triple-A Buffalo. Cardinals second baseman Julian problems. His two-run homer in the season with four major lcaaue homers added ~1\11 homers b lhe Mamcn. 
the help he received from Phil and The Pirateareleued Wakefield in Javier, whose double with two outs first inning was his first since llSt Aug. in 222 at-bats. He's connected eight 
Joe Niobo or wmt, he ,me seems spring training. He lalC( warted with in the eighth inning in Game 2 of the 10. Texas' final game before the Slrike. times for the Orioles. including four 
ltniptened out now. the knucklcbllling Niekro brothers, 1967 World Series broke up Jim Darren Oliver (3-1) struck out 10 in his last seven at-bats. 

Tl1en 6, Twia1 5 

Fnallradn&lheo.klandAdtletic1 seemed to find IQIDC of the control Lonborg'sno-hittryatFcnwayPark. in72-3 iMings. WalsooAlvarcz(l-3) lndlaas 7, Brewen 4 
wllb bit fhatterbllls, Wakefield tmt had eluded him. and signed a fell behind 3-0 in the first inning. Kenny Lofton had three hits •nd 
pitched 7 1-3 hidea innings Friday minor league contnct wkh Boston. Raaprs 6, Wltlte Sox I Orioles 10, Ansell 4 tied a carccrr-high by scoring four 

Reliever Rick Aguilera made a blld 
dwow lhlt 9Cl a., Dcaoit's twCHWt rally 
in the eighth inning at the Mctrodome. 
The Tigers prcvenltld Minncsoca from 
winning two in a row for the farst lime 
since April. 

niahtforlheBostonReclSoxina.._1 Wakefield wu called up by the JuanOonzalcz.theALhomerun Jeff Manto became the first runsinCleveland'sscventhstraight 
victory. . Red Sox on May 27. and won four ct.npionin 1992lnCI 1993,coonectcd Baltimorcplayertohittwohomeruns victory. 

Wlblielcl (4~) finllhed with a 
~. Sincebdnidilc:Mdedby 
.......,.. ........... bylbeRedSox, 
Ito'• won every mo ol bi111art1 and 

• llM • 0.54 BRA. 
Wlbfield wu uying to piecb the 

.. no-taiaer farlhe Red Soll, lftd the 
ftnt It FeDway hit overall, since 

·Dave M~ on Sept. 16, 196S. 
Saan Javier broke up the bid wllb a 
clem llnale in tbe eipth. 

.. Wa Javier got tbe hit and I &ot 
alCIDClingcmdon, it wulOmethina 
tpeeial,'' Wltelield said. ''I just IOOk 
•Y dmeaachald, 'It'• CMr wlda now, 
die .,....-e'• olf. "' 

In olber pmea. Baltimore beat 
California UM. Clevellnd topped 
Milwlube 7_., Selllle defelled New 
York 11-1, Detroit downed 
Mlawola 6-5 and 1exu topped 
Chlclp 6-1. Tllo pme in KMIU 
CkJ betwoell dae Roym aacl Throalo 
Wll ralaed out. 

Wakefield alllOlt pitched Ibo 
Plrillll to .... 1992 World . .. 

' -Ir 

COronado, 
Lamesa fall 
In title bids 
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Traveling DB takes services to Carolina 
By BRIAN HIGGINS 

Fort Wortll Star-Tele .... • 
FORT WORTH, Teus - The last 

the world saw or Tam McKyer, 
national television had painted a very 
proud man in a most unnauering 
lighl. . 

Actually, the lifeles figure being 
dragged rrom the field at Three 
Rivers Sladium ar1er the Pittsburgh 
Steelers' shocking 17-13 lossiothe 
SanDiegoChargersonJan. 15inthe 
AFC Championship Game was only 
the shell or a man. There could be no 
mistaking that ghost in p11ds for the 
garrulous defensive bllck who enrercd 
and exiled every siopon his winding 
NFL IOUr with guns blazing. · 

B ul lhe name and number on the 
back or the jersey confirmed the 
unlikely: The man being carried IO the 
S1eelcrs' locker room aricr succumb
ing noc 10 injury bul to numb 
humiliation was McKyer, who was 
burned by Chargers receiver Tony 
Manin fora43-yard touehdown-the 
winning one- with S: 13 IOplay in lhe 
game. 

"I wasjus1drained,justdevasta1-
ed," said Mi:Kyer, the final legacy 
of UT·Arlington 's defunct football 
program and lhe designaled starting 
lcfl con1erback for the expamion 
Carolina Panthers. " All my' career, 
I made lhpt play. For lhe first time, 
I didn '1 make it. And ii kind of hurt. 
Thal 's all it was. I play with my 
heart." 

He also speaks from there - oflCn 
unchecked by fore1hough1 - and that 
is the roo1 of lhe problems that 
McKyer has encoun1ered in his 
well-traveled NFL career. If he were 
a basketball player, McKyer would 
surely be Dennis Rodman, his 
penchant for controversy surpassed 
only by his ability 10 rebound. 

"There's always been highs and 
lows in my career," said McKyer, 
who calls Arlingion home and owns 
a business in Bedford. " You're a 
hero or a goat. You try IO be a hero 
as much as you can. Bui ii comes with 

thejob." headlines than he could avoid himsclf,pilledhimagainstoneofthe 
San Francisco, Miami, Allanta, speaking his mind, and the two, for game's mostrewml nmncs: Don SIUll, 

Deuoit, Pittsburgh. All were at once belier or worse, have gone hand in lhe NFL's all-time leader in coaching 
enrapwred and puzzled by McKyer, hand. victories. 
who was exiled more or1en lhan he "He-evenmore'OOClraouldwl "I said, 'He's a king, and he 
lefl volwitarily. Odon (Slnckrs)iw AIOll Rilon ~ expected everybody IO be aervants,"' 

That does not apply, of coune, io IJeinl able IO i.:t that up on die field," McK yer said. "That's probably lhe 
his current employer. which is only said Tam Gn:ea, one ol the Falconi' worst thing I said." 
midway through its first Uklay defC111iveencbduringMcKyer'11wo The timing of that stalCmCnt, 
minicamp. · years in Atlanta. "He talked the talk. depending on whether you side with 

" I haven't been iocamp in a long of Deion and Andre, but he couldn't McKyer's or Shula's recollcc1ion or 
time," said McKyer, who has spent quite wallt that wallt. He was never it,cameeitherjustbeforeorjus1ar1er 
the past two summers sweating out hesitant or shy about criticizing his the Dolphins traded McKyer IO 
unemployment before being signed own teammates. Never." Atlanta after the 1990 season. 
lale in the preseason by Detroit in Nevcrtheleas,Orcensaidhefound "lwasdisappointedinthatquole 
1993 and the S1eelers last year. "It himself admiring McKyer's when I read it," Shula said, 
feels good. I'm not in limbo." outspokenness, a form ol1111bivalence aticrnpting to piece iogether the 

McKyer began his pro career in' 'lllltuncommonamonglhlllewhohllve source or the rifl across the span of 
San Francisco in 1986, quickly known McKyer. five years. "The onlr problem !hat 
eaminglhefavorofcoachBiUWaI.it. "1brRwa"Ctmcsinmyowncsecr I thought that I had with him ... we 

" Tam played very well, very when I fell I was not being used had some injwies lo wide receivers 
effectively, cspeeially u a rookie," properly and wan led 10 be traded," and he came by the office one day 
said Walsh, who retired aflcr winning Green said. "They said no, and I kind and said, 'Hey, coach, I'll play wide 
the Super Bowl in January 1989, or walked away with my hat in my receiver.' I said, 'Oh, sure, Tam. 
McKyer's lhirdoffolirlllBSOnsinSan hands.1imMcKyerwouldhavenever We've g<it IO stop them, too, you 
Francisco. · • • qJttJ lhaL He would hlM: ck:t1•1dcd know.' 

However, McKycr's 49ersJour . IObelnldcd.Hel'Cllliudhisownwonh, "So I brushed ii off Iha! way," 
soon turned sour. . and had lhe guts to be his own Shula said. "And then later on, he 

"I think be got caught up in a lot advoca1e." used Iha! as one of lhe things - lhal 
of lhe a11en1ion he received," Walsh McKyer's fortitude, hOwever,has I ignored him when he volunlCCred 
said. ' ' Hegolca~ht up in lhehype caincdhimlOwmlllewidlanWICICllain to play wide reteiver .... That's lhe 
or playing professional football. He future in lhe NFL, despilC his 29carecr only thing I can remcmllcr where we 
had joined a great organization, and inicrceptions. 14th-besumongactive had any kindof conmc1a1all .... I 10ld 
look full advaniage of it. players. · · lhe pcopfo 1ha1 asked me about that, 

" l 1hink, on occasion. he just "Youdon'tqui1eunderstandlha1, lhal I didn't cut this guy or I didn't 
talked ioo much. Maybe he slated a as hard as.good corne~s are IO find, blackball him. I traded lhc guy. I got 
lot of things that other r.;oplc were and you're noc signed," said Mc Kyer, him another job." 
feeling bul didn '1 stale,' Walsh said. who held OUI of two training camps For all lhe fires Mc Kyer has 
" He was 1ooopcn. Hedidn'1use~ in San Francisco and missed lhe pasl 
good judgment on occasions with two (with Piusburgh and Dc1roi1) ignited, there remains a begrudging 
teammates." because he wasn •1 picked up until just respect around 1hc league for a man 

McKyer's account differs: before the season began. who has refused to compromise his 
" lwasn'tafraidiogclupinJerry "II blows your mind," McKyer pri~iples. . .. 

Rice's face and challenge him," said. " ll's got to be someone 11 the ~orlhe lhm¥s ~~t Tim is, 
McKyer said. "As a mauer of rac1, top,andlwaslOldthal. Why wouldn't Tam Just wants to wm, said Eagles 
I recall one day in practice, Jeny .you warua Tun McKycr'1 Everywhere . head c.~h Ra_Y. Rhodes, r~rmerly 
wcn1 oul for a bill. I was all over him, he aoes, he wins. And everywhere he Mc.KY.tt a ~II'°" CQ&Ch m San 
knocked the ball down and ran goes, he's contributed. He's nol a Franc1scq. W~~ ~ms are not 
through Jeny in the proc°'s. "And barroom brawler. He docs what he's accuslOmed to wmmn~, and not 
Walsh said, 'Will you control him?' paid'todo. Why wouldn't you wan1 accullqlllCdioaguylha~ sbee~ th~ 
And I said, Tm just l@(ing 10 get him on your 1cam? '". a!'d had a chance '?be m a wmm!'g 
belier."' , . McKyer'scrowningmomentinhis s11uation,lhe,ydon tunders1an~T1m 

McKyer could no sooner avoid baule with au1hori1y, according to McKyer .. Hes a hell !>fa guy. 

PA man draws criticism 
Carolina cloesn 'I fit the profile of 

a team n,eeding a veteran comer!>ack 
ror a playoff push, bu1 head coach 
Dom Capers scooped up his former 
pupil in the sixth round of lhe 
expansion drar1. Capers, Piusburgh 's 
defensive coordinalOr last season, 

87 FRED GOODALL "The homecourt advantage here encouraged IO make noise, he said. 
AP Sports Writer is very real ," the-general manager ThcobjcaiYCistoalwayslObchcmd 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - Music said. " We wan( IO create a loud, above 1he crowd. So when Orlando 
blares al a dearening level and the raucous atmosphere. The building. is playing well and Ille crowd is into 
public address announcer whips which is small and intimate, is made the game, lhe vol me is adjusted 
another sellout crowd inlO a frenzy for thal." - · accordingly. 

~.:r~=:..~Jr:..= is :~~";;al=~Ts~.Jt-:.;~~ ~~~:,'1.:~~ 
Magicccccccc." > • "Anything thal prevents coaches likeandrespond10,wekecpi1going,'' 

Thescoreboardurges fanstosend . yellingallhe players I'm all for. Bui said Por1er. 
anoise-o-metcrgaugesoaringanda ii sounds like you're inside a bass "StiUlherearealotofpcoplewho 
1echnican in a booth high above the drum. I don'11hinkanyarenashould are offended by ii, llild I understand ' 
noor al Orlando Arena p!!mps sound allow the music 10 play during the Iha!. A lot of people are basketball 
effects and thematic cxcerptS of game." junkieswhodon'IWlllllOSl!CMlything 
popularsongslikelheCommodores' Porter's routine actually hasn't bu1 lhe game. No cheerleaders, no 
" Brick house" through the changed much since the team's first music, no sound effects. no halflimc 
thunderous sound system when season when the Magic fell it needed shows. Jusl throw up the basketball 
players on opposing teams make 10 entertain as well as educale the and lei them play:" 
mistakes or go IO 1he foul line. area about the NBA. Wilhou1 referring to specific 

The 16,0lO-sea1 arena is "I was there when lhe franchise complai111Sraiscdabout0rlnlo,NBA 
transformed into a gigantic echo slarted and we nccdcd it because we officials have said they inlCnd to review 
chamber ar1er one of Shaquille didn't have a good team," said Matt noise levelsa1arenas mid~ orthe 
O'Neal's monstrous dunks, and Goultas. theMagic'sfll'Slhcadcoach. lhqpteamsaredoing10a**lli11fans. 
everybody has IO strain to hear lhe " You need lhe halftime stuff, the "The game is lhe show. You don ·1 
person nex1 to them when lhe music promotions. If it's midseason and need tbal for an NBA Finals," Walion 
is turned up an extra notch during Vancouver playing Orlando, said. "h's the game lhal makes it for 
timcou1s andcrucialstre1Chesofthe basketballcan '1standonitsown. You the fans. They're not coming for a 
game. have IO enlCrtain lhe people." sideshow." 

Basketball purists snarl and When Orlando was a 1ub-.SOO Williams, however, isn't 
opposiiig coaches grumble. Bui from team, however, the complaints about con1emplating any changes. 
hi s vaniage pointat lhe NBA Finals, Porter and the noise didn't receive "II isn't like this is new. A lot or 
Orlando general manager Pal much a11ention. Now that lhe Magic teams are doing some of lhe same 
Wi !Iiams couldn ' I be happier about is among 1he NB A's elile, more things," Willi1111s said. "But we have 
the noise lhe Magic is making these people are iaking notice. taken ii IO anolher level." 
days. "I think a lot of ii is jealousy," Some would say a level that's 

"This is part or what has made us said Porter. unacceptable. 
what we are. We' ve been doing ii PIJrtcrdispu&cdconlClltionslhatthe "No,wehaven'1foundlha1ye1," 
since Day l ," Williams said. " It volumeontheaoundsystcmhasbeen the1eneral manager added. "Wedo 
would never go over in Boston. But higher for lhe playoffs lban the regular Mlylhing we can to nllke the pme fun. 
they love ii here in Looney Tunes season. The Oow orthe pme, not the It's a IOtal p11ckage. We want people 
1own." desire IO pump up the crowd, is what c:nienaincd lhe en1ire time diey're here. 

The man al 1he center of the delennines how loud the music is Andifithelpluswin,lhlll'saood,too. 
biggest conuovcrsy of the playoffs played and how or1en rans are . That's the way it should be." 
is Paul Porter, lhe veteran p.a. 
announcer who has been with the 
Magic since lhe team's inception six 
seasons ago. 

"I've never heard anylhing lilte 
this," brO'dca•e' Marv Albert said. 
" I a11ribu1emythroetproblolll 1othe 
factlhallhell'CllUhavebecn11>loud 
and the 11udiomia Is IOUgll to handle.. 

"I'm tempted IO add the p.a. 
announcer 11 .,.n of our bloldclllt 
crew." 

Indiana COKh Larry Brown has 
been one ol !be most 011tsp0tai 
critics ol Porter's act, which he ud 
others i.~ complained is as mucb 
,about emblrnuin1 oppoaillg ieama 
u It la geulna !be crowd eacllOd 
about Ibo home team. · 

Brownllid 111e-...-re--. 
die Easlenl COllferel!Ce flula 
reminded him ol M-TV, lllldiml, 
"Somctl.- I j111t will! we co.Id 
playt lledlall •ldio1ulllbo&llU 
and &1111« ......... - .... to 
promolB ........ . 
. W"I 1filldallle Dr 1icwflalW 

1 ............. 
"I Mlk 1&'1 lllll lint time la lllll 

llillorycl ................. 

lopic _-:;,"=.,,:- ~t:i 
.. •0'1111111 P''TjS5 .,...._.a, ., .... ._ .. 

· nw 111, r , ,.,....,... 
............. !mil .. .. 

WARREN BROS. 
1410 E. PARK AVE. • a.OSED MH>AYS- 384 4431 

1192 Oldsmoblle Cuti••• Cierra • 4 
~.power, •Ir, crul•, tlltwhMI, elec
trlc Wlndowa a locka, AMIFM c•a11tte. 
$1,llO. 

knows Mc'}yer well. • 
"ll's hatd 10 find corners in this 

league," said Capers, explaining his 
decision. "I respect (McKyer) as a 
person. If I difln'.t lhilll> ~t Tall\ 
could came in and be lhc type of icam 
guy and help us get off lhe ground 

here, I cenainly wouldn't have Bedford;andhiJwire.Fontella,who 
considcled brin1in1 him h• in the manages the club for her husband, is 
allocMion draft." expecting the couple's first child in 

Few McKyer, Ille opponunlty IO lale Novenlbcr. 
start apin - he bu bccll a Nickel In his Bedford sanctuary, Mc Kyer 
backtbcbultorthepuuwo--s is.the u~q~tioned c'?wd ravori~. 
- offsets what will almost certainly Hu childlike enthusium ror his 
be an lllOmaly in his c-r: playing health club is contagious. 
ror a I01Cr. 

"I reel like I'm a rookie agilin," f?ven those who have s~cn out 
McKyersaid. "lt'sgoingioberun." ~gain~! McKyer -.Walsh.included -

. mvanably mention h.u chann. 
McKyer has already undergone a Separaic the competiior fr~ the 

rebirth or sorts. thanks largely IO a man, and Tam McKycr - who picked 
series or upbeat circumstances in out his Arling10n neighborhood while 
199S: For the fil'SI time in three years, daydreaming orru1ure riches on the 
he knows where he'll be employed in backof acily garbage 1n1ckasa UTA 
the ran; he has made his first m~or student-athlete - is not nearly the 
ven'ture inlO the world or business Danh Vader that the headlines during 
with the purchase or the Funily hi$ NFL career have painted him IO 
Fitness Exchange health club In be. 
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Texas offers several uncrowded state parks 
By RAY SASSER 

Tiie Dallas Morlli•a New. 
Summer vacalion time iJ campina 

time at 78 l&ale pub scatlCred from 
Denilon to El l'lso, from Amarillo to 
Brownsville. 

June and July are among lhe most 
popular Thus camping months. In 
1994, Jue and July accounled for 
about 700,000 ol the 2.S million 
ovcmight visiton to ltatC pub. 

Oao-lhlrd of the 26 million 'IOtal 
11a1e pllrlt visitations last year 
occuned between Memorial Dey and 
Labor Dey. Plrticularly on holidays 
and weekends. state parks can seem 
almoat u crowded as the cities Iha! 
we left behind. 

If you want to reserve a ,veekend 
campsile at Garner Stale Park this 
summer, you're out or luck. With 
204,000campers last year, the 1CC11ic 
Hill Country Part west of Kerrville 
is die moat popular camping 
c?eatination in Texas. 

Within the sizable 11ate park 
system, however, are hidden jewels 
stlU waiting to be discovered by the 
ma act, 

About SO miles from Garner, the 
South Llano River State Park offers 
much of the imne ambiance, yetcnw 

only 10 percent or the campers last 
year. 

It's lhe same with Atlanta Stale 
Park In East Thxas. Reader's Digest 
reccatly called Allanta Slate Park one 
or the besl-kept secrets in Teus. 
While nearby Caddo Lake State Park 
was aqnicting 31,000 campers last 
ye., Atlanta Stale Park drew about 
10,000. 

Here are four diverse state parks 
in four directions from Dallas that 
receive lighter than normal use. 
Never plan any state park camping 
trip without first making a 
reservation. 

Thxas Parks and Wildlife now has 
acentnl l'CICIVation number forltalc 
parks. The numbCI' is 5 I 2-389-g9()(), 
Ir your fint choice campground is 
full, operators can refer you 10 parks 
that offer similar experiences. 

NORTH 
Caprock Canyons Stale Park is in 

Brisc:oeCounty ncsQuitaque,about 
a two-hour drive from Hereford. This 
14,000-acrc park remains in the 
shadow ol Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park, just to its north. 

"Out here, lbm:'s room to ro1111 ..i 
get away from the crowds," said 

ActingpnmanagerMike Knczck 
said the developed campgrounds aro 
full about 30 percent of weekends, 
but there has never been a crowded 
situation in the Caprock Canyon's 
1cn1 camping areas. 

This is a scenic parlt for hikers, 
mountain bikers and equestrians who 
like getting off the beaten p111h and 
enjoy getting a glimpse or the old 
west. 

Twen1y-1wo miles or a new 
trailways system have opened up in 
1he pasl two years. This was ooce a 
railway line that's been converted IO 
a hiking trail. II features a gentle, 1 
percent grade and includes trestles 
across steep canyons and through one 
tunnel. 

Wildlife is plentiful. Hikers arc 
liable IO see mule deer, pronghorn 
an1elope, and aoudad sheep (native 
10 north Africa). · 

Caproclt c.,yons is one of !he rew 
state pllrlts that ca1ers IO equestrians. 
An equestrian camping area includes 
corrals for lhe horses. For additional 
information, call (806) 4SS-1492. 

WEST 
SouthLlano River Stale Parlt, five 

miles south of Junction, gets more 

popular each year, but it is still a rar 
cry from the summer crowds at 
Garner Stale Park. 

The a1trac1ion here is 2.S m lies or 
lhe South Llano River, a delightful, 
clear-water strCll Iha! cuts lh(Ollgh 
jagged limestone. 

"The river is where you find most 
visitors during the summer,'' said 
park manager Wayne Haley. "They 
do • lot or tubin1 inside the pllrlt 
boundaries. It takea about two hours 
io noat lhe whole thing. 

"The South Llano is also a good 
river for novice canoeists. It's got 
some current but it's not real 
dangerous. We've got 1wo local 
outfiuers who rent cmiocs and 1m111ge 
shuttle services for launching and 
take-<>ut ... 

·The park covers 2,700 acres and 
is a combination park and wildlife 
managementarea. White-tailed deer 
and turkey are abundant. Twenty 
miles of hiking and biking trails wind 
through lhe rocky terrain. 

Haley said lhe park sponsors 
regular interpretive programs dwing 
summer months. The clear Hill 
Country air makes this a good spot 
for stargazing. For more information, 
call 91S-446-3994. · 

Cleburne cowboy .moves. up in ranks 
By BRETr HOFFMAN· 

Fort Wortll Star· Tekar•• 
FORT WOR111, 'Riaas - It iJ a 

Friday Diabt ll die Billy. Bob's 
•lahlclub arc114- Cory Turnbow has 
jllllacored 90points on a bull owned 
by Sindy Kirby. 

As Tambow pulls off his leatbcr 
&love behind lhe dusty Chlllel, K,irby 
ma1rea. hil way lhrough a ltnot or 
cowboy• ud ahl1tea 'J\lmbow'a 
sweaty hand. 
· "'Son, il'11ime ror you to ao and. 

beat the big boys," Kirby says to 
Turnbow. • 

like it from Kirby, a 1970s 
banmck w1 bull riding National 
Piull Rodeo wi- who has 
wllelled Tumbow c:msistendy pocket 
..UW1111110Dtouahbulla•.......
-IS. 

Tumbow,a25-,--oldClcbame 
re•lth t who IWlb IOdl In lhiJ 
week's ....,,_lonll Rodeo Cowboys 
AemcialloD world bull riding 
llwlinp wtdl $21,407, aid he has 
... Kirby'• ~to hart. 
. ••1 decided I w-·1 getting any 
•1 p-,"Twabowllicl,MJdecldcd 
fr1CC111111a'&-..&dli1,,..,1..
c:oUI mlb IL ... liled olbelal .. 

average bull rider." 
Thou&h he has been a five-year 

PRCAmembcr, Turnbow said hehas 
COlllJI 111 d in few nemby PRCA CYalll 
in recent ye1rs;. But ar1er pining 
support from Kirby and eight-time 
world champil:>n Don Gay of 
Meaquite, Turnbow said he decided 
to auempt to gain bis first National 
Finals Rodeo berth at !be beginnit1g 
of !be season. 

Kirby, a Hubbm'd resident who 
competed professionally ror more 
!ban two decades, said Turnbow has 
the drive to win. 

"That boy doesn't give up for 
notbina.'' Kirby said. "He's a 
true-grit, John-Wayne-looking, 
act-with-it cowboy." 

"Cory reminds me of guys who 
ClOlllpcecd in the olden days. When he 
first llal1ed coming to Billy Bob's, 
it wu like he drove up in a 1962 
pickup that wu about five different 
colon, 

"Whea he needed extra money, he 
plowed the arena and worked in the . 
l'lclds," Kirby said. "He's unlike , 
moll d>wboys ~ti:.ho me out 
1'111 b'•HIS ....... . 

'N l N'lh\1° ...... , 

DEAR HEREFORD RESIDENTS, 

It's •rass cuttl,. time again, and the City 
of Hereford Is otrert... this reminder for city 
resldel Its to continue their efforts to dispose of 
...... cllpplrwa Pft)perfy. 

O..tonewerwlrormental311tionawhlch 
went Into effect In 1994, the C of .Hereford 
beg•trmnaportlfWP'b•to• Haine..,., 
Md Amarillo. 

Gluck or Greenville, said, "He's 
realJy consislent. He wins money al 
just ~t ev~ rodeo he goes IO." 

TUmbow said he began competing 
at age 12 al the Kowbell Indoor 
Rodeo in Mansfield, lweekly event 
fealwin1 mostly amateurs. Kowbell 
owner Jack Ratjen said Turnbow 
appeared to be a promising 

~ competitor early. 
"He wasn't riding a year until he 

was riding some or my good ones," 
Ratjen said. 

"Jack always has tough bulls, 
bulls that go into the pros and make 
the National Finals," Turnbow bid. 

Throughout high ICbool, Tum bow 

SPECIAIJZING 
IN 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

said, he competed at Kowbell, In 
North Texas. High School Rodeo 
Association evenlS and in ama1eur 
bull ridings. 'l'llOllgh he--S PRCA 
membership in 1990, Turnbow said 
he compelCd in PRCA events and 
jackpot bull rides, mostly in Texas. 

Unlil this year; !hat is. 
"I'm going only IOPRCA rodeos 

this year-nobull ridings -justPRCA 
rodeos,'' said · Turnbow, who is 
scheduled IO compete in five cities 
this week. "I figured if I was riding 
tough bulls at Kowbell for SIOO a 
nighl, I might as well be 'riding the 
same IYP,C or bulls in lhe PRCA for 
Sl,000. ' 

ur 

PC EASE DO NOT PLACE GRASS 
CUPPINGS, UMBS AND BRUSH 

IN THE DUMl'81ERSll 

By kee==-=·· llmbe, Md brush out of the nera, ~ will be ..,.,. 
... Immense amount on••• dlspoelll coeta. 
It hee b11n estimated that.,_., brush mnd llmbe 
add• much• 10 W::J; day to the amount of 
tnlllh bamported to ·1 Ila cblrW the eummer 
montl•. 

GI-. cliDDIMa OSI be left on~=. used 
M muloh, tliili8nfothe city's TYPE• ~LL It 
noc1w11, orpl80ldbet*'dyow-r111l *'-b11ldl 
the llllej. 

SOUTH 
Matagorda Island Stale Park is a 

38-mile long barrier island 13 miles 
across Espiritu Santo Bay from Port 
O'Connor. 

Though ii features the lcas1 
crowded and most pristine beach on 
the Teus coast, only 87S campers 
stayed overnight on Maiagorda Island 
last year, and only S4,000 total 
visitors entered lhe park. 

What's lhe calCh? You can only. 
gel there by boal. TP&: W operalCs a 
ferry from Port O'Connor llu!t runs 
Thursdays through Sundays, 
year-round. Campers must bring their 
food and equipment with lhem. If 
you're looking for a pristine beach 
experience, this is ii. 

Kelly Grissom, assistani park 
manager, said there's a new feature 
al Matagorda Island, a bunkhouse 
complete with kilchcn, indoor 
showers And restrooms. I leeps 14 
and costs $12 per person. 

Tent campsites have ncitherwa1cr 
nor electricity, though lhe visitors 
cenicr is now equipped with showers 
and restrooms. 

11'1 aboone of the Bl'*~ spo1.s 
for biking. The p11rtc will loan you a 
bicycle,rrceorcharge. Thcrc'safrce 
shuttle that takes visitors from the 
blyside ferry dock IO the beach. 

The hour-long ferry tripcoslS $10 
for adults, $5 for children 12 and under. 
For additional information, call 
Sl2-983-221S. 

EAST 
Allanta State Park lies about 3 1/2 

hours east of Dallas on 1he soulh end 
a Wright Pmrnan Lake. This I ,SOO.aac 
cast ThxlL'I jewel is ncstlcd in a pcaocf ul 
pine forest scuing. 

"Once we get people( inlOthis park, 
we've gol 'cm," said park manager 
Marvin Berry. "It's jusl a nice, 
laid-back, relaxing place 10 spend a 
liule time away from the phone." 

The park is nine miles from lhe city 
of Atlanta, a small IOWIT known for 
arts, craflS and antiques. It's also 
convenient 10Jefferson, another small 
East Texas iown that has made itself 
into a 1ouris1 cenler. 

Wright Palman is a 20,000-acn: lake 
with good fishing ror largemouth blw, 
while bass, crappie and catfish. Berry 
said there arc 1wo boat ramps in 1he 
stale paitc. Rcprd1ess of wind direction, 
one ramp or lhe other offers wave 
protection when IBWIChing or loading. 

Wright Patman is a good boating 
lake and the park has a roped-off area 
for swimming. II also has five miles 
of nature and hiking uails and is home 
10 abundant wil<llifo, including 
white-iailcd deer and a wide variety 
of birds. 

Camping c,osis range from $9 IO 
S 13, depending on what facilities arc 
available. Bcny said the cam;>ing spolS 
don 't fill up except on holiday 
weekends. For additional information, 
call 903-796-6476. · 

BUY* SELL* TRADE 

CASH LOANS 
"Ask about our 

Lay-Away Financing" 
.......,~~-:. 

GOLD 
NUGGO 

BARGAINS IN 
UNREDEEMED 

PLEDGES 

Mondlly-~y 

9:30 am to 5·30 pm '~ 
• T~ • Jew9lry • Guns • Televillol• • 
• SllreoJI • Spott~ig Goods· cameru · 

•, t.'uelcal lnetnJrnente • 

'364-8386 
211 South 25 Mlle Avenue 

City employees will pick this refuse up periodi· 
cally and take it to our landfill, thus saving on 
freight and the cost of disposal iii the TYPE I 
LANDFILLS in Amarillo and Canyon. 



Farm and Ra·nch 
Saler Association hosts feedlot tour/carcass seminar 

87 SHELLY SCHILLING 
. Stan Writer 
If you ever rorgelju thow big lhe 

cauJe indusuy is in Deaf' Smith 
county. just Like 1 loot IJ'OUnd al IJ'e8 
(ecdlots. You·11sooncomeaorealize 
what 1 big and imponant pan or our 
agricultural community it really is. 

The Slier association, held a 
· panners in Progress" tour this pest 
Thursday and Friday, which consisacd 
o( I tour o( four Of the counties 
feedlots and 1 panel discussion on 
Thursday. A special tour of lhe IBP 
proce ing plant in Amarillo and also 
the Excel plant in Friona, concluded 
the tour and seminar on Saturday. 

The Texas and the American Siler 
Associations sponsored the tour, and 
local representative John Perrin, 
coordinated lhe event. 

The Feedlot tour and carcus 
~minar bepn Thursday with 
rcgi 11ation and breakfut 1t the 
Hereford Community Center. It was 
sponsored by AzTx Cattle Co. 

Mayor and president of AzTx, Bob 
Josserand spoke to the aroup or 4S 
g~lts. He emphasized the impor
umcc of producing 1 quality product 
for the consumer at the least cost to 
the producer. 

·we need to change if we arc 
going to produce 1 viable protein and 
have a efficient product that people 
will enjoy,· he said. 

"As protein demand changes ind 
the third world comes up with more 
money; which they will. people will 
look to the United St.ates to sec how 
we will convert it to their (world), 
particular need," he said. "Th survive, 
the meat IJ!Oduccr needs to know 
what he is Selling." 

After lhe breakfast session the 
group WIS given a tolr Of the 
corporate offices or AzTx. 

Hereford Fecdyard, which is 
owned by AzTx, was the first f ecdlot 
stop or the tour. 

Wade Lewis, manager, gave an 
informative talk to the guests as the 
bus toured the alleys to view a.he 
cattle. 

He spoke on the impo~e of a 
good vaccination program rorcalves 
before they are brought to the lot. 

"It is very important to vaccinate 
your calves and have it done at least 
SO to 60 days bef orc they arc brought 
into the yard," he said. "It cull down 
on the amount or illness in the new 
calves," he said. "The cauJc really 
need about 30 days to develop 
immunity." 

The next stop on the tour was at 
the Mc6 CattJc Feeders north of aown. 
Dan McWhortcr. owner and general 
manager, conducled lhe tour. Lunch. 
which WIS prepared by the emplo)'eet 
of Mc6, was then served IO the guests. 

McWhortcr gave a 'general 
background or a.he facility and 
discussed the way in which Mc6 
mixes their recd on 'the ltUCk before 
feeding. 

Mc6 is the newest f ecdyud in the 
Texas Panhandle and bas a 21.000 
head facility. The facility also off en 

Perryton 
to build new 
pork complex 

PERRYTON-· Texas Furn, I 
subsidiary of Nippon Meat Picken. 
will build a complete port production 
complex on seven sites in the county. 
it wu announced Thursday by Don 
Cli('9 general aff ain maftllU. 

When complett.d in 1999, lhe IOlal 
operation will house 27 ,000 f1m>w 
to finish hop in 352 blm1 over nine 
sections or land. The comp111y wilt 
employ220wilhMannullpayrollof 
S4.4mitlion. 

The investment in land and 
builcllnp is budaeted at W million.· 
Clift said. ·when the mautet value 
or lhe Mimals is included, lhe IOW 
invcsunen& la men lhan $100 
million.• 

Proceaina was ori .... y pllnned 
at an IBP plant in she mldwal. .,. 
lhccoma-y ii now nelQlildlla _. .. 
Scabosd Corp. to ... i&I .,... .. 
Ouymon,Ot. 

2S years of cattle feeding experience. on the "integrity of yestuday. the 
The feedyud•s slogan is "We sure efficiency of today and the t.cchqolo

aren't lhe bigge t but we may be the gy of tomorrow for greater returns in 
be t." thef ccdyard and the packing house." 

Af&er the voup had lunch they Achaval, a native of Argentina, 
boarded lhe bus and traveled back to poke on the imponancc of giving the 
town and then west to Suguland customer what he/she wants. Hellso 
Fecdyard where owner/manager, Jan talked on the imponancc of lhe 
McElhaney gave the tour. producers getting ~id for the quality 

The Sugarland yard was started in or their cattle. 
1964 and has over SO years combined The blK then returned the guesas IO 
experience in the feeding industry al'd their personal vehicles. 
a capacity of 25,000 hci:d. The seminar res..ncd al the Herd'ord 

McElhanc y pointed out the Saler Country Club with dinner, sponsored 
cross caule that he recently received by Pfi1.cr Animal Hcallh IRI the Thus 
into the ymd and also talked about the Salers Association, beginning al 6:l0 
Mexican cAltJc that have t>ccn coming p.m. 
into the country recently. . Aft.er dinner a panel discussion 

"You would be surprised at the moderaucd by Bun Rutherford, 
weight gain that is possible with the assoda.tcofTexas Cattle Feeders, was 
Mexican Cattle." he said. "So far, we prcsente<l. 
have bad good luck with them." On the panel were Minnie Lou' 

The next stop was east of town t0 Bradley of B3R Cattle Company, Dr. 
Southwest Fecdyards, which is pan ' Mark Miller, a meat specialist with 
of Cactus Fecden, where manager Texas ~ech University, and &uck 
George Keenan talked wuh the tour We~rbcm the m8!'ager of special 
panicipants about the feeding proJCCts and qualny assurance for 
1ndusuy. Friona Industries. 

Miquel Achaval, vice president for Rutherford 5'arted the meeting with 
customer relations for Cactus a welcome to all of those present and 
Feedcn. also gave an informal talk commented on the fact lhal Hereford 

Waiting for feed . 

is "slap in the middle of the cattJe 
(ceding indusuy". "You are in Callie 
feeding counuy," he said. 

He then opened the discussion by 
posing a question to the three panel 
mcmben. 

"Assume a feeder received a sct or 
cattle, genetically similar in 
composition and grade. What factors 
arc going to contribute to diff erencc 
in these cattle?" he asked. 

Wehrbcin, of Friona Industries, 
answered that health was the main 
difference that will be seen in the Callie. 

"Keeping a set or cattle healthy is 
a big sorting ractor in the f ecding 
industry," he said. "Some lhat get sick 
nevercaleh up with the rest of the set." 

"'Another factor is that some cattJc 
sort (cat), differently. so they will gain 
differently." he said. 

One other difference in those caulc, 
he pointed out, would be the pecking 
order in that pen. The stronger cattle 
will come to the front in gain and in 

· conformation. 
Dr. Miller, of Texas Tech, said that 

he felt that there would be very little 
difference because lhat set of cauJe 
would be bought on the average. 

"/\ producer will not be paid for 

1ny superior animal." he said. •A 
producer will not be able to tell 1 
diff crence between animals until he 
is paid individually for his superior 
and inferior animals and not on an 
averqe basis." 

He went on to echo the need for a 
producer to know whit the consumer 
wants. 

First. he said. a caulc man needs 
to flPPly what pcn:ent choice will be 
in that pen and then not get cauaht up 
in lhe "lean" thing. 

"Today. with the qunlily 1yaten1 
being based on msblina. quality 
grade and yield grade will be 
determined by marbling," he said. 
"We (caulc industry) have IO worry 
about our cauJe beiqg tpo fat or too 
heavy." 

The la.Jn for nwblina. according 
to Miller, is that it insures a more 
palatable lleU. 

"Cooking bas a lot to do with the 
palatability or the meat." he said. 

• (See SEMINAR, P .. e l!A) 

RAINDROPS, INC. 
384-3264 OR NORTH AVE. K 

These cattle fed in Mc6 feed yard seem to be waiting for the feed truck to come along. They 
wero amon1 the cattle viewed by guests of the Texas Feedlot/Carcass Seminar that was held 
Thunday and Friday in Hereford. Feedlots that were toured include Hereford Fccdyard. 

P• Gllll99* • 344-25M & Steve Onlnp • 344+2517 

:....~~~~~0--;;,dl ~ 

Mc6 Cattle Feeders. Su garland Feed Yards and Southwest Feed yards. · 

1-1979 lntemational 1588 DieMl Tnct.or, Cab, NC, Htr, Radio, D.H., 11.4dl •bber DUli 
(&,800 Bra.) 
l·Ples Kina D.T., 21" - & Shank V-Sweep Blade Plow, P.W., Tr.den. 
1-Cue-DIC 3 pt. Model UGO, 20', IN" Ontn DriD, D.D., Pr... Wheela 
l~ohn Deere 400, 2~ 21' RotafJ Hoe 
l-Hamb13pt., 9 Row-30" Uat.er, D.8.B., L.T.11., 0.11., Marken 
l·lnt.ernationAI 480, 21' P.W., Tandem Di1e 
I-Wetmore 818 GrtnderlMlur w/lfaJTUle 
l·Hell&on D.T., 4 Ro1r Beet Tapper 
1-1971~200.114 Ton Crew Cab Picbp, V-1 ~.NP, PIB, Ml, 'IJC 
1·1911Pont111 TR Pickup, I C,I. s,.., a 8pcl. TIML, 8.W.B. (N .... Ri.-..> 
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SEMINAR---------------------------
' "Choice ii more insurable to the 

producer.• 
Althouab the demMd ls movina 

toward leanness, the producer bas to 
consider the diff crcnt ways in which 
the product will be cooked. 

"When the trend moves to above 
SO percent lean, it will be up to the 
producer to produce a leaner type 
cattle," he said. 

Mn. Bradley, or B3R Cattle 
Compmiy, 1nswercd the question as 
she staled "diff crent rrom the bOys". 

. . "F~" she said. "U the set or 
cattle arc 300 pounds different 
comina in. they will be SOO pounds 
different going ouL The whole set 
will not feed the same. There is no 
way the caule will be the same 
without tracing the cattle back U> the 
cow/calf operation." 

AccordinJ. to Bradley, the way to 
start with un1fonnity and to insure a 
consistent product, is to start with the' 
cow/calr man. 

"Uniromity 1starts with manage
ment and genetics." she said. "The 
way to identify superior and inrcrior 
animals is by narrowing it down to 
acnetics." 

"Cattle thatwill pin and bang a 
aood carcass. will be those that are 
flllRlled well," she said. "Good Cllde 
will be those without ·bruises, 
injection sites and dart cutter sites.• 

AU or these factors contribute to 
the value of the carcass for the 
packer, according to Bradley. 

"No one lites to cut out part of a 
round due to an injcc,tion site scar, 
and it surely isn 'l plcaunt for a 
packer to get a call rrom the rccailcr, 
oomplaining of a broken needle found 
in his/her beef," she said. 

"Management is the main tool to 
insure uniformity and a quality 
product." Bradley said. "Weuve to 
become cattlemen again, and start 
doing a beu.er job in the cattle 
inilustry." . 

After the pmicl finished lheir 
rcspcmes, the di9CUSSion WM opened 
to SUCSf.S. . . 

Dtarina the question and answer 

phase of the meeting, many of the 
aucats and feedlot managers were 
able to pose questions to the panel 
and also input some of their ideas to 
theatouP. 

Miller, Bradley and Wehrbein. all 
agreed that the grading process of 
beef is not a very objective process. 

"There ls such a variety in grade 
between packing houses," said 
Wehrbein. "We need value based 
marketing." 

or course uniformity in product 
may cure some of this problem but 
according to Miller competition can 
be a good and a bad thing. 

"Variation is a salvation and a 
Pandora's box all in one," he said. 

Bradley said that too many people 
and associadons arc "chasing that 
Huie blue ribbon instead of making 
a good product". 

She feels that the industry should. 

as a whole, concentrate on value of 
theproducL 

"We need IO produce the kind or 
beef we want to eat." she said. 

The feedlot and carcass seminar 
ended on Friday wilh a morning 
presentation by Rick Lacey of lhe 
Western Beer Alliance. The blakfast 
was sponsored by Southw~l Feed
yards. 

The seminar then concluded with 
a visit IO UlC IBP plant in Amarillo 
and the Excel plant in Friona. 

The seminar attracted various 
individuals fromM<>f1mla. Wyonilw. 
Colorado. Texas. New Mexico. 
Missouri, and Saler, France. 

The Saler Association promotes 
the Saler breed of cattle. which 
originated in the remoce village of 
Saler. 250 miles south of Paris. The 
cattle were brought to the United 
States. originally for show purposes. 

Registering guests 
John Perrin and his wife Jan, register guests for the evening 
meeting m lhc Tuw Feedlot TOUlf()u:cus Seminar held 1111.D'Sday 
and Friday. The Texas and American Saler Association hosted 
the event ~-representing the Saler association, coordinated 
the event 

Local youth 
attend camp 

Local FFA students. Charlie 
Timma and Kris Cathey. recently 
atlended the Southwcscem Public 
Service fourth annual FFA eclectic 
camp, which ii held in lhe Bishop 
Quancnnan Conference Cenlernonh 
of Amarillo. 

Included in the camp was a tour at 
the Harringaon Center Power Station 
which genera&es power for New 
Mexico, the Texu and Oklahoma 
Puhandle, Kansas and Colorado. 

Timms, a Hereford High School 
sophomore, built an electric motor 
during the session. Motors built 
included 3-way and 4-way motors. . The seminan are presented in a 
bands-on formal. The students arc 
encouraged to participate and learn 
1 variety of aspects in the electric 
industry. 

FFA students attend camp 

Cathey is a HHS junior. 
The camp auracted 73 students 

from the north of Lubbock up toward 
the Panhandle. 

Hereford High School FFA ~ents, Charlie Timms, left, and 
Kris Cathey, were omon 73 stu~ts who recently participated 
in the hands-on seminars at the fouf"\h annual ff A Electric Camp 
held at the Bishop Quanennan Conference Center nonh of 
Amarillo. 

Overseas demand for fruit, vegetables strong 
WASHINGTON (AP) • Stronger more lhan in March t 994. 

ovencas demand for U.S. honicultur- The annual forecast was revised 
al products hM prompled government upward based on the higher than 
economiststoincrcasetheirforccast expected shipments so far this year, 
for fiscal t99S exports or fruits. and on the stronger U.S. position 
vegetables and other produce. because of aw~ dollar in Japan and 

U.S. ~cultural exporu tolalc:d some European Union markets. the 
$4. 7 bilhon during the fint six agency said. 
months or the fiscal YCI!! which OfthefivemajormarketsforU.S. 
began Oct. l, a 21 ax:rcenr 1nc~se , horticultural products. exports so rar 
from the same ~riod an the previous this year arc ahead of I.he same 1994 
year, the Aariculture Department period in Canada. the European 
says. , Union, J~ and Hong Kong. 

USDA s Foreign Agricul~ral Mexico is the only country that is 
Service now forecasts total horucul-
tural exports for the year at $9.4 
billion. up from $8.9 projected 
earlier. · 

The lalClt figures available arc for 
Mll'Ch, when ex pons in this category 
toealed $7S0.2 million. 9 percent 

' 

Jagging last year's pace. 
The most notable increases this 

year have been .in fresh vegetables 
and fruit The mostdramalic increase 
in value has been in wine and beer, 
where shipments arc 52 pe~ent 
higher than lasl year. 

• •• 
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Diversity is the lley to success in farming 
By JOE Bl~HAM 

Auodated Pral Writer 
FRESNO, Calif. (AP) - The old 

maxim aboul not puUin1 all yoe.-egp 
in one basket may have particular 
aipificancc to small-scale farmers -
.a not just thole raisin& chickens. 

A aew laudboot says diversity -
in everydilna tro. powlna to 
marted• - ii one of lbc keys to 
finlnci9l a:cea for ...... widl just 
I few ICl'CI ol ¥0 ...... or I small 
Mnt or livostoct. 

The 166-plp .. Small Fam 
Huoclbook.'' by tbe S..U Fam 
c...,.. •• UnMnlty olCalifornia, 
Davis, empbubes f1nc1inf and 
powU1g crops for specialized 
mar~. such u minorilica or lbc 
Maldl-c.;oe1w:ious. 

••small-1ealc famen ••• provide 
moltolthc apecialtylJIOducts that IO 
many ol us i.vc come to expect -
orpnic produce, ethnic produce, 
.......... and heirloom Ylriebes." llYI 
the budboot's introduction . .. 

0 Tbeir pCMelt successes arc in 
locadna niche martecs and dcvel~ 
ina new products to lltisfy them. ' 

M9oq the 0 requirement1 of 
aucceaful famin1" are boina 
con.iuect. de¥0lopin1 neceuary 
knowledge and lkills, and ftndin1 1 
10Qd location. One of lhe 0 key1 to 

success" is diversity. . 
.. lb be viable, a small f.-mcr must 

divenif y in-one or more Y1ays. such 
11 by direct marketing, or by 
producing numerous crops or •imals 
or by using an alternative production 
or martedng systan," the book says. 

Tluouahoutahc ....... dala 
is inreu,uled wida 1e1Cilnolllalr by 
or about f...,... who have tried the 
lechnlques delCl'ibcd lftd ways they 
have bnproYed or could improve their 
operations. 

S• Dieso County vcgcta~ 
power Stephanie Caughlin says she 
IClmOd thal qaality lnDllales into 
income. 

''Conlumcn may be witlina eopay 
more forbip-qulity producll," she 
ays. 0 '111e plOcluce doem 't have IO 
be picsure-perfeel bul it'• Sot to be 
at the peak of its Ravor, and it's got 
10 loot pod wben you prelcnt it." 

PonwCOllllnlClioa worker Mite 
Adams ~ Lake County, Calif., 
explains wily heswilclledmeet'l-4 
toot up farmina. 

.. The sinalc lftOll import.int factor 
in the q.a&iay of life I w• llekina 
WU I Claeel• Wida •Y family.'' 
Adami 11J1. .. In coaaw:W. I hid 
to be coast111dy on thlc ran and 1v:a:; 
from my family. On the fmm, t ••c.rl 
where I live and ca be wi&h my wife 

and kids." 
The boot covers everything from 

the basics - such as the need to have 
good land and enough water - to 
marketing and "the need to identify 
consumer needs and desires" rather 
than focusing entirely on how lo sell 
moreoracropalreadybein11rowq. 

The handbook says niche 
martcling involves "finding out what 
cUSIOmen need or want Ind providing 
it. not just presenting what you have 
and hoping they buy." 

NIW'a the belt time to see 
)'Ollf lJriilnadc .... about the 
lndullry's llm!ai lrrlgadoft 
S)*m. Bee-. during 
Zlmmatlc's ~ SeVinp Days 
we'll not only gt~• IOP
qualJty Vist Grip. arid lillher 
holdtt when )'OU get a~ we'I 
Mn let )'OU choose a great dell 
If you purchase between June I , 
19'}5, andJune 30. 19'}5, and taa 
deli¥ftY by Septembei: 30. 1995: 

• .., "'-per IOMr' wllh 
June or July ddiwry, 
$1SOillllleperllMfwllh 
A&lpll Mwly, 

$llO .... ~--· s,u .. ....,. 
OI 

·~ ..... , , ...... -s,.. ........ . 
OI 

•! , ............ ...... 

Another chapter touches on 
alternative agriculture - a favorite 
theme of the Small Farm Center and 
.many of ill members 'who grow 
organically or with as few chemicals 
as possible through integ~ pest 
management 

Thia chapter emphasizes that lhe 
imponant thing 0 is not the conven
tional pqctices it rejecll but the 
innovative practices it includes." 

The main Jx.>11ion of lhe handbook 
concludes with advice to plan ahead. 
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Wild rumors swirl around drug task force at Ft. Bliss ·. 

Militia sympathizers claim feds have secret base 
BJ EDUARDO MONTES 
Allodatecl Press Writer 

FORT BUSS. Texas (AP) • 
Sinisacrconspincy ~twist and 
awirJ lrOUnd a mundane yellow 
building tucked into a remote comer 
of Biggs Army Airfield. 

place. For that mauer. they say. 
thcre·s nothing here lhat•s even all 
that inlete tins. 

" Nobody knows what we do and 
it•s not because we're highly 
secretive," sa1d Brig. Gen. Kevin P. 
Byrnes. the task force commander. 
He adds bluntly: "1t•s dull." It's here, the rumors and innuen

dos say. that the U.S. government 
coordinated cllndestinc training for Created in November 1989 at the 
federal 1gents in uticipalion of an dircclionofthesecretaryof defense, 
1SS1ult on ciliuns' militia groups. JTF Six i intended to provide 
EvcnaU.S.congressmanhassaidso. military forces to assisl drug 

Cross the threshold of the Joint interdiction eff ons by federal, Sll&c 
Task Force Six heldquarters, and local law-enforcement agencies 
however, and the staff will insist nationwide. 
there's nothing furtive about this Butcontrarytoillusioosthatmay 

*** . *** 
Facts about Joint Task Forcefsix: 

By TIM Auoclated Pre 
Some facts about Joint Task Force Six: 
-Headquaners: Biggs Army Airfield. Fort Bliss, Texas. 
-Staff: About I SO. including representative~ of the Air Force. Army, 

Marincsnl Navy nl civililns from lhe Dcpirtmcrlt of IXf cnse. Coomnlcd 
by an Army brigadier general'. 

· Mission: Created in I 989 by the secretary of defense to coordinate 
nlilitsy ~of llllidrug dl'MS by local. stale Md fcdcral law enforcement 
agencies. The ll5lc force helps agencies requesting assistance to obtain 
milillry uaining IS well m hackle> in several~. including roconnaissance. 
transportation and construction. 

-Arel of operations: Originally limiled IO Texas, Nr.w Mexico, Ariwna 
' and Southern California. By the end of the I 99S fiscal year, however, 
' the task force will have assumed responsibility for supporting anti-drug 

efforts throughout the continental United States. 
-Limitations: Military units assisting in missions coordinated by JTF 

Six are prohibited by thePosseComitatusAct.18 U.S. Code 1385. from 
·performing civilian law enforcement functions including searches, seizures 
and arrests. 

• 

. Gingrich, makes 
non-campaign trip 
to New Hampshire 

By JOHN KING And then he added a little more to 
AP Polltk•I Writer his nirtation with the 1996 race. 

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) • saying he was eager to accept 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich Clinton•sofferofajoinaget-together 
stormed into Ne.., Hampshire on with New Hampshire voters. 
Friday insisting he was looking for There was no immediate comment 
moose· not presidential support · yet from the White House. 
said with 1 ~ilc he wa avail1blc if On Thursday: Clinton said he'd 
Prcsidcn~Chntonwantedaositdown like to ta.kc Gingrich to some of the 
and talk issues. places he visited as a 1992 presiden-

'Tm not hen: running for tialcandidateand "lctciti1.cnsask us 
president; rm here IS speaker of the questions.•• 
House." Gingrich saicl as he opened · 
a hectic four-dly stay in the Sl8lC with Gingrich- had barely climbed out 
the first presidential primary. But of a helicopter at the airport when he 
when offered an opportunity to rule . accepted, saying he had time Sunday 
himself out of I.he 1996 contest, • when Clinton will also be in the 
Gingrich demuircd. state to deliver a college commence-

" I un not closina the door on mcnt addre s. Gingrich offered to 
.being a candidate, bul I un not here share with Clinton an offer he has to 
as a candidate," he told reporters at appear on a New Hampshire public 
the Manchester airport. The oddness television program. 
of I.he trip WIS cJear from the 
beginning: The speaker •s host was 
GOP Rep. Bill Zeliff. the c"8irman 
of Bob Dote•spres.idenUil campaign 
here. 

Gingrich cracked a joke about that, 
predicting Zeliff would keep the 
Senate majority leader well informed 
on his travels around the state. 

Gingri.ch said it would not be l 
debate, because "this is not the 
campaign year and I am not a 
candidaac. •• But he said it would give 
New Hampshire voters a chance to 
hear from the Democratic ptesident 
and the Republican co(lgrcssional 
leadership on an array of issues, from 
the budget to welfare to Medicare. 
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be a-eared by lhe recent furor over the 
al~ged anti-militia raids. the task 
force doesn't do that by mobilizing 
camouflaged commandos and tanks 
to blast away a drua dealen. 

Most of the wort done behind the 
walls of I.he yello~ stuccoed JTF Six 
headquanen, a former prison. 
involves compuaers and telephones. 
Not guns and pen8des. 

''This hc8dqUlnen doesn't deploy 
anyone,•• said Byrnes. siuing in a 
meeting room covered by maps 
pinpointing current missions and 
priority areas. " We don't have 
helmets, weapons, vehicles. We have 
no wartime miJSion here.•• 

The cut force acts when a law 
cnforccment11ency submits a formal 
..,roposa1 for assistance in a drug 
operation. The support can include 
anything from military training to 
backup rrom a reconnaissance unit or 
an engineering corps. 

The request is ICreencd by the task 
force ·s legal departmcat and off icen 
to deaerminc if it fits within JTF Six's 
narrow mandate that it only operate 
in ~-confrontational missions 
involving drug interdiction. 

If the mission is aipprovcd, JTF Six 
finds 1 unit somewhere within the 
Army. Navy, Air ,Force or Marines 
whoSc wanime mission incorporates · 
the requested specialities and asks 
unit comman4en if they will 
partic ip11e. 

Once deployed. the ·uoops will 
assist in 1 predelamined manner. but 
will nevcfbccome involved in ICtual 
searches, seizures or 1rrcsts. said 
Byrnes. 

The f cderll Posse Comitatus Act, 
which Byrnes makes a point of 
mentioning frequently in discussing 
his tasks, prohibits the U.S. military 
from performing civilian l1w 
enf orccment functions. 

And, said JTF Six spokeswoman 
Maureen Bossch, "We never violate 
Posse Comitatus." 

The Oklahoma City bombing and 
the focus it has put on citizens' 
militias 1nd the aovemment's 1993 
raid on the Bnn:h Davidillls in WICO 
is bringing new scrutiny of allega
tions that JTF Six has overstepped its 
bonds. 

In a Much 22 leuer to U.S. 
Auomcy General JaneJ Reno. Texas 
Congressman Steve Stockman. 
R-Friendswood, alleged the task f on:e 
was involved in lllining for an 
anti-militia raid. 

"While information is scarce," 
Stockman's letter says. "it is known 
that Joint Task Force Six ... is 
co-ordinating the trainina. including 
the use of tanks lftd other armored 
'<chicles. for cenain f cdcral law 
cnf orcement agencies in possible 
violltion of the Posse Comitatus 
Law .... " 

"Ridiculous," is Byrnes' 
response. "That alleg1lion is 
1bsolu1ely. totally unfounded.•• 

If that training wu done, he S1icl. 
..We knew nolhina of iL We don't 
know where that was." 

Some allO me speculating about 
JTF Six •s involvement in the WICO 
raid, which resulted in the deaths of 
fcu.- &om lhe O....of Akxml. 
ToNcco IDd Fircanns and ultimately 
led to the fiery demite or more than 
80 members of the Davidian sect. 

Soldier of Fortune maguinc his 
delved into the raid in articles that, 
1mong other things, question the 
leplity of JTF Sill's •Jlvolvement 
because Of the lack of I proven drug 
connection. The maguinc has llso 
reported the miliWy hid 1 presence 
at I.he Davidians' com.,ound during 
I.he raid. 

James L Piie. who wrote lhe anicles 
focusing primarily on the ATF. said 
his research into JTP Six has left him 
with the impression agency officials 
1rc .. looting for more ways to spread 
military influence in civilian l1w 
enforcement." 

"ll'11 difficult genie to put back 
in I.he boule once you accept the 
premise that it'sOK for our standing 
Anny to pllrol our streets and enforce 
our l1w1.'' he said. 0 Where do you 
go from there?" 

Pate's answer is: An unhealthy 
climate of military intervention that 
violales the inlent ot lhe Conllitution. 

He's not alone in his concern. 
Lany PraU. executive director of 

Gun Owners of America, a pro-gun 
lobby, is familiar with PlllC's wort and 
said such alle~ must be examined 
by Congress. 
Byrnes~ lhe AlFreqilClleei 

JTF Six assistance because of early 
suspicions there w1s a methamphet
amine llb 1t the WICO compound. 
Drugs were never found and the 
pccusatio{IS eventually faded. 
· But he said JTF Six limite<' ts 
involvancnt to finding unilS IO povade 
I.he ATF agents with training in 
mark$lftlft$hip, communications and 
trauma care. J'i'F Six llso helped the 
ATF gain ICCCSS IO an urban warf1rc 
lrlining sile. Fort Hood where~ 
could practice. 

"JTF Six did not participate" in 
I.he raid, said Byrnes, who joined the 
ll5lc force after I.he raid. 

He ... nubd-.C llllpicion rclUlls 
from the jnaccurate views of IOme 
observers who want to believe JTF 
$ix is 0 some ultra-secret type 
organization." 

Those who know JTF Six 1rc 
complimenl8ry of I.he agency's 
mission and 1etion1. 

0 We've alWllfl hid aood rcsponlC 
from JTF Six. Tbey 've 1lw1ys been 
real good lbcMll our needs.'' said 

Tommy LaNier, 1 law enforcement 
official ll the Cleveland National 
Forest in California. 

LaNier said he's ftlQllCSleel JTF Six 
suppon several times over the yean, 
primarily for reconnaissance of 
pocential dru1-lraffackin1 routes 
running through I.he 600.000-acrc 
forest and for assistance in locating 
marijuana fields. 

Military commanders llso aive 
JTF Six high marks for pulling I.heir 
troops in real-life silUllions that 
provide training beyond whit could 
be accomplished by simulltion. 

.. It's more challenging," said ISL 
Lt. Craig D. Morrow, squadron 
adjullnt for an A.,.che attack 
helicopter unit based 1t Fort Hood. 
\ The unit recently conducted a 
surveillance mission in conjunction 
wilh the U.S. Border Patrol Ilona thf 

Arimna-Mexico border. Morrow Sllid 
I.he operation did a good job o( 
·puuing the unit lhrough its wartime 
.,.CCI. 

''There are 1 lot of .,...lets,•• he 
said. .. akhouah obviously in Wlrtime 
we would be eapgina tarseta rather 
...... jUll idcntif ying them ... 

But they cannot enpac, IS Byrnes 
poinaed out rq>eaaedly. He believes 
violations would immediately be 
apoUed. 

.. If we were &o do something 
wrona on die border .... I would think 
that would be front-page inf orma
tion," said Byrnes. 

So what spawns the wild oonspira
cy theories? 

.. You have to go to I.he veracity of 
I.he IOUICe," he said. "Some of these 
folks have hever visited. They don't 
have a clue." 

Yes,#We Have .. . . 

, 
11Health Insurance" 
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MRS. CHRISTOPHER MICHAEL BLAIR 
• • • nee Leslie D' Ann Hill 

VFW Auxiliary gives 
pills, ~eeks members 

The Ladies Auxiliary to Roy Auxiliary #4818 president Betty 
Wederbrook Vc1erans of Foreign Boggs of Hereford. · 
Wars Post #4818 met in regular On March 7, Conpess approved 
'.C"ion recently wilh Beuy Bogs achangeintheconareaionalchanu 
presidina. • rodef aaina the elilibUity for VFW 

Tlae meeting WU preceded by a mcmbenl'ip. Now ~ Who 
sandwich and salad supper. Special served in Korea30~utivedays 
guests were Retha Treadway. her or<iOnon-comecutivedaysfromJuly 
mother Jeannette ~way, and her l, 1949, to the present arc eli1ible. 
aunt Judy Boese. Retha is one of the Thal affecu those eligible for the 
young ladies who bas been invilCd to Auxiliary because now the wives, 
play in the "Sound of America Honor widows, aaodaen. pudlno&hcn, 
B•d." She played her clarinet and ........................... md 

Lifestyles 
Hereford residents are united in marriage 
during ceremony in First Baptist Church 

Leslie D' AM Hill became lhc appliques. 
bride of Christopher Michael Blair in The veil WM a tiara headpiece with 
an evening wedding ceremony in the iriJi.;sccnt sequins and pearls draped 
First 8-ptist Church of Hereford on in three layers or tulle. 
Saturday. She carried a cascade bouquet with 

Doug Manning, worshiplcadcrat fressia and misty blue forming a 
Fellowship of Believers. officiated. background for pastel bridal white 

The bride is the daughter or David roses and stephanotis, vanilla French 
and JoAnn Hill of Hereford, and the ~ibbon and embellished with English 
groom is the Ion of Mike and Treva avy. 
Blair, also of Hereford. In keeping with tradition, the bride 

The church wu decorated with wore~ great-grandmother's pearl 
·11 II bo necklace and carried- .her late 

vani a tu e wson the stairway to grandfather's embroidered 6and-
.. the sanctuary. Mix~ garden foliage kerchief. 
formed an arch f rarn1ng the entrance 
of the nuptial setting. Pews were The attendants wore noor length 
enhanced with globe candelabra dresses with a slight A line shaping 
entwined with plumosus and in amethyst crepe, with fanned satin 
sprcngeri fern and accentuated wilh sleeves over the shoulder in a 
tulle bow,. Lighted ficus trees, arch sleeveless style that meet in the 
and spiral candelabra adorned with middleofthebacktoformabowthat 
sarlands and flanked by matching draped the length or the dress. 
floral pieces of f ushia, cream and They carried bouquets of caspia 
violet encircled the wedding party. and bridal white roses combined in 

Matron of honor was the bricle's traditional nosegay style. 
cousin. Kamille Urbanczyk or The reception was he~d in Jhc 
Hereford,andthemaidofhonorwas Hereford Country ~lub with Holly 
Rebecca Solomon of Lubbock. Coleman and ~atahe Myers, both of 

Servina as ~. man was Brady, ~ahyon, serving the ~kc: 
Wilson of Hereford. , Tracey Brush or Plainview served 

Bridesmaids were J.J. Hill, sister guests J?Unc.h ~nd cor~ce .. 
ofthebridc,JJ. BookoutofLubbock, Le~he Billingsley invited guests 
Kari Bullard of Hereford. Marla to register. . . . . 
Gales of Wildorado, and April ~ ass1stmg with the reception 
Montague of Amarillo. were Tnr_ua Vaughn, i:racey and . 

Groomsmen were Jeremy Blair. Teresa Bingham, cousins of the 
brother of the groom. Toby Hill, 
brother of the bride, Brandon 
Eddleman and Rheu Montague, both 
of Amarillo • 

groom. all rrom Bedford. · 
The main table was decorated with 

the bride's vanilla four tiered cake in 
the shape of packages. It wac; 
decorated with gold, purple, ruchsiJ, 
and teal bows and flowers on each 
package. 

The groom's cake was a two tiered 
cinnamon chocolate with basket 
weave with chocolate dipped 
strawberries cascading down the 
cake. 

After a wedding trip to Cancun, 
Mexico, the couple will make their 

home in St. Francis, Kan. 
The bride is a May graduate of 

West Texas A&:M University where 
she received a Bachelor or ScieJK.e 
in Psycl1Jlogy. She plans toaucnd Ft. 
Hays State in Hays, Kan. to obtain 
her Masters or Counseling. 

The bridegroom is also u May 
graduate of Wf AMU \\here he roccivod 
a Bachelor of Science in Animal 
Science. He gradualed Cum Laude and 
was also a member of Alpha Zeta and 
Alpha Chi. He is presently employed 
by Servi Tech. 

Thank you for sharing with us in our sorrow. 
Your expression of sympathy in so man~ ways has 
demonstrated your kindness and love tow~td lis. 

The love with which you have surrounded us 
has been tremendously supportive and uplifting. 
You are a blessing to us. and we count your loving 
kindness as being from God. (Psa 32: 10) We thank 
God for you and for the life of our loved one that 
has passed from us. 

d1J. °"-Ofl(''Ofl/'Jt' ~~ 

Joe Crouch and Judd Miller, bolh 
of Canyon, served as ushers. 

Flower girl wu Marisa Bernhardt. 
cousin or the groom and daughter of 
Beverly Martin of Hereford. 

It all begins Monday! SAVINGS! 
Dylan 'Jbdd, cousin of the groom. 

served as ring bearer. He is the son 
of Perry and Stephanie Todd of 
Odessa. 

Serving u candle lighters were 
Michelle Bemhlrdtand Keely Scaly, 
bo&h cousins of the groom. 

Jan Walser provided the music for 
vocalist Lisa Eddleman of Amarillo. 

SelecticMas wete I Will Be Here, 
11wtre is Lovo mid The P.ihcr Says 
IDo. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an ivory tafTeta gown 
with re-embroidetcd a.cc. It featured 
a sculptured, scaUopcd sweetheart 
lleekline with IOnl Ulpered sleeves, 
drop waist and chapel train adorned 
with iridelccnt 1Cquin1 and cut out 

I 

~; 

11JOFF 
All Sprtng. Surmw Merchandl88 

SAVINGS! 
SAVINGS! . 
SAVINGS! 
SAVINGS! 

-~--~----
' IOldabouuomeoflheplac:ashcwiU. 10tneotherfemalerelative1oflbolc 

be visitin1. ' newly eliaible veterans can~ to 
The Auxiliary presented Retha the Auxiliary. B h • 

with a check to help with her The Auxiliary hu served 3.7 ras ear IS 
expenses on the trip~ milfion houn in the country's VA 

During the mecung, membership Medical Ceneen and nursing homes , UH d 
pins were given. Recipients were lutycarandcontinuestowortwida . gra uate 
DoriJ Coffin, 3S years; Ruda SICthem. the VFW to preu for a full account· 
IS )'t*s; and Anita Vardcll, 10 yQl"S. ing of all prisonen of warsand thole 

Saundra Sutton and Ruth Morris who arc still lis&cd u missina in 
also qualified for 10 year pins but action. 
were unable to attend the meeting. In addition the Auxili.-y supporu 

Beuy Boggs was presented with legislation for the disabled, is a 
a gold ink pen desk set. veterans' advoca&e on Capitol Hill, 

Auxiliary members were invited raises over $3 million ach ye.- for 
to attend a coot-out spon~ by canceraidandl'CICal'Ch,andprovides 
Hereford Care Center on June 29 at special aid for non-bOlpttalized 
7 p.m. veterans who need 1rm1sponation, 

The next meeting will be July 10 food. clothina, ~d financial 
at 8 p.m. Supper will be served at 7 assistance. 
p.m. For more information about local 

Members present were Boas. Auxiliarypropamsandmembenllip, 
Coffin, Linda DuuOli, Pixie Forbus, con&act Marie Goheen at 3644>08 ar 
Marie Ooheen, Euie Manin, hUY Betty &oua at 364-0S93. 
Oates. Earline Schneider, Leona 
Sowell, Stelhem and Vmdell. 
********* 

Addidonal individuals arc now 
eli&ible 10 join die Udies Auxilmy 
to the Veterwas of Foreip w .. 
(VFW)a:conlina IORoy Wedeibla 

Sen&Jmena. are fur the moet 
part tradltlonali Wt' feel them 
httaUM' ~y were felt by lhoee 

who ~t'.ded •· 
-W ..... Hulln 

Seneca Brashear graduated 
receady wilh a Membenbip in the 
Honan Collep from the Univcnity 
of HOUICOa, Colleae of Humanities 
with a One aru dcpee in English. 

Mia Brabear is the daughter of 
Brcel met Je1n Brashear of George
town. She is the panddauahter of 
Brcel IDCI Almie Brllhear of Hc~ford 
• Diane Robenon of Austin. 

BIUhear wu named UH Home
comaa Queen in 1993. She served 
• president of the Honors College 
SIUdent~ Bon from 1992-
1993 and allO .. vice-chm in 1994 
ol die FIOlldor Aelta AaOciation, 
Wlaiclt __.. produceawl promotes 
Prmder Fiesu. 

la ilddidoa, Ille worked u an -·-to .. academic coordinalor 
far dno yems IDd •• Ulistant IO 
the clela far a ,..,. 

• • • • • • • 

Laura GreenawaU 
Leonard Secreat 

Brenda Martine% 
Blelaanl like 

CaraPrinU 
~Speer 

Inna~ 
Rll!laard &luceda 

llM•lluidlill 
llliuMPale 

.,,,,..,. BMJd ......... 
JJ.BoM_, .,.,...,,.,,. ....... ..... ., 

. . . 

'Britf a{ !Rggistrg 
Amanda Hernandez 

Freddk Gamboa 

Jenni.fer Belun 
Danin Heiman 

7bmanJ Ofliel.d 
MikeMimma 

Carol. i.6nne Murray 
Randall Shane Keye. 

Joni Hicks 
Greg Hartman 

7racyFlood 
Doug Stewart 

'Jina Lacomb 
Shannon WellB 

7bry Boueman 
Scott Ponder 

CamlSlnwe Corey.,,,,,,. Kristi Lloyd 
Robert Aaron Higgins 

' 1blorie Garcia 
Ronnk.Juara 

Lori 1'allene1'eid 
JlMIJlaMe 

Bani IJnJnnan 
.Jef(.Ja:yee 

Dua,,,,._,. "'16,,,,,,,,,,.,. 

Anna Marie Romero 
DavidC~la. 

NUeld Hut.on 
GanyGorman 

Laynk Souter 
.Joel .Joluuon 

Sharon JlflllMnhall 
7lin Jlarlin 

COnnle .Jae,__ 
~B,,,,,_ 



MRS. DONALD RAY STANTON 
• • • nee Lorri-Anne McDaniel 

, 

Special guests attend 
Toastmaster meeting 

Two special paesu were present 
fOI' the momi111 meecincofHcrcford 
Toatmlltcn helcl Thunday as the 
RMcb Houe RealaurML 

Len Jury, third vice president of 
n-m-s lnternllional,ll&cndcd 
the aieetin1 as a pac• of Jiacr 
Rowland. Jury, from Auckland. ~cw 
1.eahnd, ii In tbe Unilcd StalCI to 
IUIDlld the reaional conference being 
beld in Amsillo. 

Headier Herwadcz WU allo I 
pea 11 the meetin1. along with her 
laeher Lana Hiii. Hcalhcr gave her 
speech entitled "The "R' Word". ('R' 

for rapon1ibility.) Miu Hernandez, 
wbo i1 a _. ol the National 
Forensic Lelluc, placed lint in 
dillrictcompeationandwiU1epmll 
Texas in na ional competition in Fort 
Laudcnlale, Fla., lalel this month. 

Rick Jacm.-preslding olrlOCI' 
for 1he n:pai. meeting. Ed Gilbert 
served as toastmaster; Linda 
Minchew, timer; JackDI, AH 
counter; llld Rowland, grammarian. 

Joe Don Cumminas. as wonlmas
tcr, n:lntmckic:ed the word llea81. 

Dan Hall -1 • &opicmallafOI' 
topic spealren Jackson, Cummings 
llld W1ync Winget. 

( ) ''°""'-W°"-byMlu Hernandez, Coleen Seright spoke on Men Us -~ ;. ..... _,. "'""" 
Minchew ~ as eva111110r for 

· Seriaht lllcl Clark Andrews "was . 

HEREFORD 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

eval111tor for Miu Hernandez. . s~/a/ SnllllkBf 
The vote1 for best speaker a~· ,., __ , ,.,-~ 

• eval111~ resulted in a tie, wh~ \ Heather Hernandez. right, was a guest spcalccr at the Thunday 
Cumnungs was voted best topic moq{ing meeting of Hereford Toastmasters. Miss Hernandez 

MONDAY-Steak fingers with ~~ membcn ~ing the is a member of the N1ti0nal Forensic League and will represent 
g,i::;· fluffy potitocsbu, g::="A~s. meeting were Dr. Milton Adams 1nd Texas in national competition. Also pictured is her teacher, . 
s pears, peanut ,... ......,.ie, BOb Loh[ 
whole wllClll rolls and butter, milk. • Lana Hall. (Related photo, page 4.) 

TUESDAY-Corn dog with 
mlllllrd. buUaed com, Illar IOIS with 
catsup, strawberry apple dessert, 
cliocolllC milk. 

WEDNESDAY-Bccf enchiladas, 
lettuce with tomato bits, seasoned 
pinto beans, sliced peaehes, cowboy 
bread, corn tortillas, milk. 

THURSDAY-Sau51ge pizza, 
garden salad with dressing, Nked 
beans, fruit salad, chocolate milk . 

I 

. . 
IHI: raoM ~JIU A•D AL•IADY llnll 

FIRST BAPTIST MURCH HAS THE ANIWS/l : . .. 
'Die Adult I Bible rtass is designed for 18 -. 2 4 yr olds, 

Granddaughter of local woman .. espocially those in rollege. In . addition to Bible study at 
. 9:45 each Sunday moning there will be water skiing 
fellowshitw, cookouts, ministry opportunities, and· other 

adivities . . Eome chetJk ·it ont for yoirselves! · 
is wed in. Henrietta cere~ony ~ 

Lorri-Anne McDaniel ofHenricua 
and Donald Ray S&anlOll of Lakeside 
City were married Saturday in the 
First Baptist Cllun:h in Henrietta. 

The Reverend Jimmy' Hatcher 
ofriciated. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.JamesG. McDaniel ofl.ak~ 
Arrowhead and the lflllddaughter of 
Mrs. Ellen !)umpu~oTHcrefordand 
the last George Bumpus. The groom 
\I the son o( Mr. lllcl Mn. Donald T. 
Stanton of Lakeside City . . 

. Thechun:h was decotated with an 
archway of flowers, 'bells, ivy and 
tulle bows. It was flanked by 
candelabra decorated with ivy and 
tulle bows. Pews were marked with 
roses, baby's brc41th, greenery and 
tulle bows. · ' 

Matron of honor was Anna Marie 
Ethridge of San Antonio a11d the best 
man was Andy Hummel or Wichita 
Falls. 

Bridesmaids included Darlene 
NorwoodofOlneyandDiancBrown 
of Burkbumeu. 

· Groomsmen were Mike McDay 
and Mitch Wyau both of Wichita 
Falls. 

Ushers were Jim McDaniel or 
Valley View, brother of the bride, and 
Donna Jones, sistc.r of the groom. 

Flower girl was niece of the 
groom, Heather Jones. from Wichita 
Falls. 

Ring bearer was Tucker.McDaniel 
and candle lighter was Aaron 

Tiu· t• tt,ot•111ial 1hin1 i8 nol lo 
fitul . hul lo ahsorh whal w.
On<I. 

-P11ul V al•ry 

••• 
No 1.-adf"r. t ... ,,. •• ,.,., ~real a 

pt"r1Jonalll y ht• 111ay t. ... ia as 
hn1K>rlanl lo a l"'ol.t" u 1helr 
own b11t•llr•·ll1al tlrv .. lopmenl. 

....(;:W. R-U 

'McDaniel. Both arc nephews ofthe 
bride. 

Debbie McDaniel, sisti;r-in-law of 
the bride, welcomed guestS to 
register, 

Organist was June Griffin from 
Henrieua. She pl•yed traditional 
wedding mus'ic. · · . 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a fonnal gown of 
white satin and rcbr.pde antique lace 
with a chapel length ~11: The 
bodice, skirt and tiain w~ beaded 
with seed pearls and clear iridescent 
sequins. The lace puffed sleeves 
extended to the wrists. 

She carried a bouquet of whi.c 
sweetheart .roses, lily of the valley, 
baby; s breath, greenery and string 

·pearls. Her fingertip veil was edged 
with seed pearls. 

The bride's attendants wore tea , 
length drcs5cs made of iride51;ent 
sapphire blue oriole taffeta and 
trimmed in tailing and pearls at the 
waist. 

The couple ·was honored wilh a 
rcception1in the church social hall. 

The bnde 'stable was skirted with 
sapphire blue and held a five tiered 
cake with sapphire blue roses and 
moss green leaves with a porcelain 
bride and groom nestled among the 
roses. A crystal punch bowl held 
blueberry punch. A candelabrum held 
live silver candles and was nanked 
by the bride's bouquet. 

The groom's table was also skirted 
with sapphire blue and held a silver 
candle vase filled with strawberry 
leaves and tiny white flowers. Coffee 
was served from a silver service 
along with chocolate dipped 
strawberries. 

Serving guests were Lisa Castillo 
of Iowa Park, Wendy Daughten, 
D" Aun Jones and Donna Jones, sis1m 
of the groom, all from Wichita Falls. 

Parents or the groom hosted a 
barbcque rehearsal dinner at the 
church . 

Vacation Bible 
School 1995 

First United 
Methodist Church 

501 N. Main 
, (Education Bldg.) 

The bride is 1 Henrietta High 
School and Midwestern ' State 
Uni~ty gradUllC. She is employed 
by the Wichita Stale Hospital as a 
clinioal social worker at Henrieua aild 
Archer City. .. 

The groom altcnded Wichita Falls 
Hi&h ·School and gradiatcd froni 
Anion Vocational-Technical 
lllllitute. He served nine y~ in the 
U.S. Anny National Guard. He i1 
presently employed l>Y Cage 
Construction Company. 

After a wedding trip to the 
Bahamas the couple will be 11 home 
in Henrietta. 

Everyt~ins ls 
Allowed 
Except, 
Kicking, 
Scratching 
& Hair-Pulling 

, 

4-Houn Onlyl 

. ~ 

.Why be bortb when yo1 can lie Blessed1 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Whe11 it comes to yo11r 1pirit111I 11eed1, thh1k of 111 Flnt~ 

1 Plr•I Bapll•I . Cllarcll 
· ~ .· Ill •· Mala ~14-1111 '·. 

(Al1:0 fo~ Chlldten flnl1:hlng 1<4-6th 011t V.8~ J11na 26-90, 6:00-9:00pm) 

• &·Su 
CE 

.Set Your 
Clocks 
Girls I 

At 
7 -A.M. 
The Fur 

Flies I 

Lgul1r Summer· Seled 
7 1m - 11 1m 

Mondiy, June 12th 
Cle1r1nce Begins G 
11 :01 Mond1Y rou~ 

AH Spdng &cir 5 ltOo/oOFf 
Kick-Off 

Sund!!,}unell 
S:»lr:30 pm 

• 
All Sptlng & Summa 

Family Hot Dog Feut 
(Us Etbu:atitiit Bld1.J 

12-15. t:I0-11:45 
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TONI CAMPBELL, TODD CULP 

Tiie lkrdord Br.ad, Su•day, Ja1ae 11, 1995-P• 38 

Engagement Grant for math project at HISD 
a~~~~~.:~•.or has been award~d to WTAMU 
Hereford, arc proud lO announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter Toni 
Michelle Campbell to Todd Eric 
Culp. 

The prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Ethel CulpofBemalille, N.M. 
and Richard Culp of Peoria, Arizona. 

The e<q>le plan lO exchange vows 
on August 13, in the Christ Church 
Fellowship. 

nc bride-elect is a 1989 graduate 
of Hereford High School and has 
attended Amarillo College and West 
Texas AclM University. She 
completed her License Vocational 
Nursing Prognm at Amarillo college. 
She plans lO continue her nursing 
studies at the University of New 
Mexico. 

Culp is a 1988 Hereford High 
School graduate and is currently a 
senior at WTAMU. He served in the 
U.S. Anny for six years in active duty 
and reserve service. He plans to 
continue his education at the 
University of N.M. 

West Texas A&M University has 
been awarded a grant totaling $(i6, l 74 
for a "Mathematics Project for 
Teachers in Grades 4-6." The 
WTAMU grant proposal, written in 
cooperation with the Hereford 
Independent School District (HISD) 
and the Texas Engineering Experi
ment Station Region.ti Division, will 
be funded by the Texas Eisenhower 
Mathematics and Science Program. 

"Several of the teachers from 
HISD have attended previous 
Eisenhower-funded workshops," Judy 
Kelley, associate director of t!ie 
Texas Engineering Experiment 
Station Regional Division, said. 
"They f cit the program was beneficial 
and approached their adminisll'ltors 
about the possibility of a program for 
other HISD teachers. Hereford 
administrators contacted me, and I 
worked with them to secure the grant 
for this program." 

The Eisenhower program targets 

teachers of students traditionally 
undcrrcprescnl.Cd in science and math. 
The grant will provide a year-lone 
program for 30 teachers in Hereford 
schools including Bluebonnet 
Elementary School, West Central 
Elementary School, Shirley Elemen
tary School and the Nazarene 
Christian Academy. 

The project will include a 
workshop June 5-23 in the Classroom 
Center on the WT A MU campus. The 
program will continue with a year
long intensive project. Teachers will 
be trained in using number sense, 
problem solving and manipulativcs 
to enhance the understanding of 
mathematics concepts. The teachers 
will continue to meet six hours per 
month during the 1995-96 academic 
year. 

"This program is a wondcrf ul 
opportunity for our teachers to 
sharpen their own math skills and 
transfer their newly found expertise 

to the classroom,.. Nena Veazey, 
HISD assistant superintendent or 
prof ~sional services, said. "Through 
the program, we hope to sec increased 
self-confidence in our teachers' 
abilities to teach mathematics and as 
a result, increased student perfor
mance in their classrooms ... 

Teachers in the program will be 
provided tuition and f ces, teacher 
stipends, travel and day-care 
allowances. all instruction texts and 
more than $250 in classroo'm 
materials through grunt funding. 

All 30 spaces for teachers are 
filled. The program is sponsored by 
the Texas Engineering Experiment 
Station Regional Division and 
WTAMU. Authori1.ation for the grant 
is through the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating Board. 

For more infonnatioo about the 
program. contact Kelley at 806-656-
2271 or Veazey at 806-363-7602. 

( ____ . H_J_H_R_o_u_nd_u_p_) 

Red Cross 
Update 

Special thanks lO all of the 
volunteers that have helped with the 
disasta' at Castro County and Parmer 
County. 

Oliver Wendell Holmes is crediled with, "The great thing in this world 
ia not 10 much where we are, but in what direction we arc movina." 

Saayina buy dtia summer by movina in the riaht direction arc many 
HJH llelchen who leClm IOalways find worbhops Md,tt trips IOCl reluing 
11edvitica thlt will enable them to be bcuer prepared for the new school 
year. M1ny of our students arc doing the same! ' 

Ad opportunity that we hope will not be overlooked by area churches 
is IO inwlve our )'Olldt in lhe ~Bible Schools being held dwoughout 
the summer. nia isa grcMrelOUl'CC as these young men and women can 
be a great uaet with many of the 11etivities for younaer children. 
A~ camps for die week include t..tcball,ages ~ 11 from 9:30-11 :30 

Lm. and ages 12-lS from l-3:30p.m.; and tenniacamp will be for 7th 
graders-up from 9 a.m.-12 noon and elcmenaary qc will meet from 1-4 
p.m. These e&m{>S are a grcM opportunity for our youdt. 

Junior Hiaconana need lO be sure to contact me or Mrs. D~ if you 
plan lO go on the trip to Palo Duro Canyon to sec "Texas" on July 10. 
We need lO know no lalCr than June 22. 

Junior Hialorilfts ll'C donating one ICl of the large. World War 11 posca-s 
that they received dtia spring to Lee BrockmJR who is an HHS graduate 
and is aeachina American History. Lee was an outstanding student for 
StanlOnJuniorHiah,HerefordHighSchoolandtheUniversityofTeus. 

Students, and actually people Mall •C4. should take advanlqC of 
die DalfSmid'ICounly Ubnry llld •ptln unepJd ._., .. .,.....,..., 
Althou&h lbc summerreadins pqnni docs nofincludc all ages. we hope 
thlt our j•ior hiah students will find IOfftC new friends in booka lftd 
mm n.tin1 a life-Ion& habiL 

"Propoucomea rrom the intdlilCl'l ueof experience." - Tum Landry. 
This quoec could llJllly l> lhe liwa ol CICh ol us. qaclcll ol OUl'«Q'*'°"9 
don't you dtink? 

There le often leae danger In the thlnp we fear than In the 
....... wedalft. · 

.. 

--John Churton Collim 

•• .............. 
Tamara Offield 
MlkeMfmms 

Kirsti McKtnnemey 
Vance Christle 

Tract Deckard 
Mike Thomas 

LOrt Ramire% 
David Samanlego 

'.l\manda Hernandez . 
Freddie Gamboa, Jr. 

Leuua Greenawalt 
LenSecre 

Service claascs arc being planned 
for July and August. Please call the 
office for information about these 
classes. 

Donations arc being 11CCCpted at 
,, our office ror the disuter victims in 

Friona. Please call the office at 364-
3761 or mail them to P.O. Box 1371. 

The Deaf Smith County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross is a 
United Way Agency. 

D;NowOpen! 
JL~MEMBER 

YOURQ 
Gift:ShoP0 
&MiniMall . 

419-BMain ~ 
Amm Frnl DI Atritrtle 

A Few Spaces For Rent 
T111t/Hml'1 Hot1rs: 
Mtitula1-Frida1 

100 pm to 5:30 pm 

9:30 ='t&, pm 

l31lcletl. 

TontCampbeU 
Todd Culp 

IAVEON 

PEPSI-COLA 
SOFT DRINKS 

S1!9 

AU.MPI 

SAUSAGE, 
EGG I BISCllT 

PORONLY 

99¢' 

12 oz. cans 

INTRODUCING 
THE NEW SUPER 

TALLSUP 
8IO U OZ CUP FILLED wrrH YOUR 

FAWMfTE tlOFT DRINK 

..... 
GRADE A 

LARGE EGGS 
18CT.cnt. 
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Toastmasters visitor 
Len Jury, left. thitd vice president of Toastmasters International, 
was a guest of Jigger Rowland, right, at the regular Thursday 
morning meeting of Hereford Toastmasters. 

Becky's 
Camp Site 

( Ann Landers ) 
DEAR READERS: Would you 

believe that the peatcst undcr
reponed injury ol our time is hand 
cuu from alicina ba&els? 

no ...abority for this is mark 

me ifyou'drun itagain.--Sad fort.he 
Victim 

DEAR SAD: It's worth a ICCOnd 
go-'round. Glad to obliae: 

Smidl, bead ol Oeorae WashingtOn GOSSIP 
llolpital's~olF.mcrgency It topples governments, wrecks 
Modiciacm lhe Dllion'scapital. Dr . . marriages. 
Smidt bumexpllnadon forlll lhose Ruins careers, sullies reputations, 
folks who come in, often in their Causes heartaches, nightmares, 
.,.;.m.. wiah blood dripping from indigestion --
their wounds. He says, "lbe bagel is Spawns suspicion, generates grief. 
inherently unatable because it is Makcsinnoccntpeoplecryinlhcir 
round. Inf.ct, there are two unstable pillows, 
aur&cea - theknifeegainstthebagel Even its name hisses. 
Md the bqel apinal the lable." It's called gossip. omce gossip. 

Never stand a bagel on end and try Shop gossip. Party gossip. 
to slice iL It is equally dangerous to It makes headlines and headaches. 
hold the bqel in your hand and Def ore you repeat a story, ask 
au.empt to cut it in half. 1be aaf e way yourself, 
is this: Place the bqel flat on a hard Is It true? Is it fair? ls it necessary? 
and lllble surface. Put the NOT doicag If not -- SHUT UP. 
the cutting on aop, to steady it. Take 
a sharp knife and cut halfway down Gem of the Day: He who does not 
the bqel, alicin1 horizontally, until remember the past is condemned to 
youscllleuthalfway lhrough. The, forget where he parked. 
plKe lhe bqel on end, and finish Havetroubleslcepingatnightand 
slicinl it in half. don't want to get involved in_. novel?. 

Tllil infonnalion came from L.A. "A Collection of My Favorite Gems 
Wibon, who signed himself, "A of the Day" is the perfect bed-stand 
Buffalo Bqel Lover." So, thank you, mate. Send a self-addressed, Iona. 
Mr. Wilson, from Ann Landers, a business-size envelope and a check 
Chicqo bqel lover. or money order for $5.25 (this 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: That includes postage and handling) to: 
story in your column about the Collection, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 
roosler reminded me of something Box 11562,Chicago,111.60611-0562. 
lhal Uppencd in New Jersey. · (In Canada, $6.25). 

Ale you uuly 1Cxan? Can you read over med a um heat until boiling. Boil A youn1 couple had a farm in a 
this? for 2 minutes, then pour over cake rural .ea where they raised aoats, 

Ja eat yit? while hot. (Note: This topping will chickens and rabbits. They also had 
Naw. jcw? soak into the cake, thus it becomes a a l'OOlld'. In lime, the land around 
Yont to? IOllY cake. The cake is best if diem wu sold to devel~ who 
Aw i1e. prepared the day bcf ore you plan to built homes. This couple did not sell 
- - serve it.) their Cann but continued to live there 
Made from scratch, yetq.uiclt and a they had done for many years. Of 

easy. These are the kind of recipes I Texans have 1 langUlgC all our coune, lhe rooster crowed tWly in 
like, u you arc probably beainning own. but a popular stand-up comic the morning, u usual. 
to observe. has really brought our pccularities After a while, the neipbors 

l 1rcw up eating foods that were into the limelight. complained and brought a class-
prcparcd from scratch, not from a The "conversation" at the top of .clionsuitagainstCheman. When the 
pacltqed mix. And I st.ill prefer it this column is based on a comedy judge lillCnCd to the complainants, he 
that way, to I loot for recipes that are routine he does When he uted the asked lhe fanner to respond. The 
quick and easy because, lite most qaation "What ieucr does ,_•a IWt f anner Iii~. "Judge, ~nfortuna~ly, 
worltin1 mothers, the time I have to with?", I began to think about how " my l'OOller as very ~tupid. I as:n trymg 
spend in the kitchen is at a minimum. our language would look if wriuen as my .belt to aea::=h h1~ ~tell tame, but 

Preparation for the following we speakj t he jUlt doean t get at 
recipe is about as simple as1it gets yet I have~ tcenly aware of the 1he judge replied, "Yoltf ~~ter 
the results always get compliments. number of people who use "aw ite" Wf:S there first. ~ comp~mng 

• as an affinnative rcspon~. Of coune, neaah~ ~~ into h~s temlOry. 
PINEAPPLE SOGGY CAKE they arc attempting to SJY "All right" Cae d111111ued. --Crowing Jn New 

2 c. nqur but the appropriate sounds arcn 'tall Jeney • • \ 
2 c. sugar ipcluded. ' DEAR NEW JERSEY: Good 
2 eus Pahac»I it is belt v we9'ick with J9dle. S.aiMe decision. We could 
l (No. 2) can crushed pineapple the correct written words, even utc more judaea lite lhaL 

• I tsp. baking soda though that is not the way we DEAN ANN LANDERS: Some 
I tsp. vanilla pronounce them. tenible rumors are noating around 

Military 
Muster 

Marine Pvt Rene Hernandez, 
daughter of Ignacio Hernandez and 
Odilia Hernandez of Hereford, 
recently complcled the 11 weeks of 
inlensivc ll'linina required IO cam the 
title "Marine." 

During the training conducted at 
Marine Corps ltecruit Depot. Parris 
Island. S.C., Hernandez completed 
a variety or challengin1 training 
evolutions desiped to improve 
physical and mental strenath. 

Through teamwork and self
discipline Hernandez became 
proficient in military stills including 
rifle marksmanship, uniform 
regulations, first aid and close-order 
drill. 

Mix all ingredients. Bake in a 9 X 13 The conversation translates ~: this office, and innocent people are 
pan for 30 minutes at 3 75 degrees. Did you eat yet? being hurt. A while bKk, you prinled She isa 1994 graduate bf Hereford 
Topping: No, did you? 11. the enclOlcd. It would mean a lot to 'High School. ' 
2/3 c. evaporated milt Do you want to? · 
1/2 c. margarine All right. 
I c. sugar It looses something in the 
Mix ingredients in a saucepan. Coot translation, •dud 'n it?' 

Scholarship is awarded 
to recent' HHS graduate 

Melanie Morrison, I 99S graduate 
of Hereford Hiah School, has been 
awarded the Alvin A. and Hau.ie Mac 
Bush Scholarship by the Amarillo 
Area foundation, Inc. 

The scholarship is awarded to 
qualified students who reside in the 
26 most nonhcm counties of the 
~xas Panhandle to further their 
education in the field of accountina. 

Mass Morrison, who will be 
auendin1 West Texas AclM 
University, is the daughter of Mite 
and Evelyn Morrison and 1rand
d8apau of Aurelia Urbanczyk. MELANIE MORRISON 

Many In atu. world run after fellt'lly like an abeent num huatlas 
• for lw. hat, while aH the thM It le on hAe hf.ad or in hie lumd. 

-Sydaey 8-llla 

-YOUR EYES-

Guess Who's 

"50"• 
Today?-c) 

Hint: He's Son to Martha 
Husband to Ann 

"Pop" to Jason, Jeremy, 
Justin, & Julie 

~G-toO 

KUB Award winners 
The Hereford Beautificalioa Alliance has announced the names of 

the recipients for the KUB (Keeping Us Beautiful) Award for lhe week 
of June9. 

The KUB AMld ii pwn IDacbowlcdF doe individmlsnl businmc1 
who lake &ho time md effort IO maintain their property. 

Property ii judpd for ne.MDell, free of weeds and junk, boulC and 
trim p11iMed, lawn mowed. no junk C8l'I parted on premises. and f1owen 
(in seuon) Md lbrubl. 

No m.uor prizes se awai'ded but recipients receive an award letter. 
Winnen for lhe week ol June 9 arc: 
l. Robert and Vaclty Schmucker, 221 Beach 
2. Don and Linda Cumpton, 119 Cherokee 
3. Pollyanna Castillo, 703 Knipt 
4 . Lola Paye Veazey. 806 East 3rd St. 
S. Edward Yavomilt Sr .• 822 Baltimore 
Business: Lone Siar Aaency. 601 Main Street 

. 
f 

The Alliance conpa&ulatea these winners for the high standard they 
are setting. 

12.0 Amps 

• 0.-ltn Macia••• 
• Allomltic ........ Cllwtfli• 
• Fl...... ... Sysllll 
Eureka will contribute a portion of the 
the purchase Pf:ice of each World Vac 
to tfle National Park Foundation and to 
programs of the American Heart 
Association. Vold wflere pr~. 

-- --~---- ---- - ---- -- ----- - -

Save Now On Genuine Eureka Bags & Belts! 
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I 
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Four selections named 
as All-Ainerican roses 

By JAMES It WALTERS 
PHOENIX (AP) - Color is very 

much in style this year for roses, 
judaing by the four newest 
All-America Rose Selections. 

Ff'lllW'CC and euy care helps, IOO. 
A kaleidoscope of constant color 

is likely to be what will be most 
rcmembctcd about the 1996 winners: 
St PMriclt, Mt Hood, Livin' Easy 
and Carefree Delight 

St Pllriclt is especially novel. The 
only hybrid tea selected, it off en 
S-inch, yellow-gold flowers with 
shades of green. The buds unfurl 
slowly. rare amona yellow roses. and 
lhe long, upright stems make il a 
delight for indoor bouquets. 

It was hybridized by Frank 
Strickland, one of lhe few ama&cur$ 
ever to win an AARS award, and is 
bein& introduced by Weeks Roses. 
Frqrancc is slight 

Weeks also is introducing Llvin' 
Euy. a constant-blooming, glossy
leaf Ooribunda with apricot-orange, 
4-inch flowers and saems suitable for 
caUina. Fraarance is mild. 

Mt Hood is the first white to win 
in seven years. An upright 
grudiOora. it~ hybridiz.ed by New 

two years. It takes aboul cighl years 
from prop9gMion until designation by 
AARS, a nonprolit organization 
whose members produce most of the 
nation's roses. 

Announocments arc not made muil 
two years after selection to give 
growcn time IO produce sufficient 
plants for public sale. So lhe 1996 
winncn will be available by next 
spring in most of the country and 
somewhat earlier in warmer areas. 

Originaled in 1938. the competi
tion is designed IO improve the 
vitality, strength and beauty of roses. 
In 19Sl there was no winner. Some 
years only one is selected. Scoring is 
baaed on bud and flower fonn. vigor, 
hardiness, growth habit, disease 
resistance. foliage and fragrance. 

"There's a rose for every home 
·gardener in this year's ltoUP of 
winncn," ·says Larry Burts, AARS 
president. "We're pleased to 
introduce such a unique collection 
and we arc confident each rose will 
find a special place in gardens and 
landscape plantinas across the 
country." 

. ~·s Sam McGrcdy, giving him 
eightAARS winners. ~fied Roses 
is the introducer. Fragrance is 
medium old rose. 

France's House or Meilland· also 
hybridized Peace, one of ·the most 
popular·roses in history. This year 
marts the SOdt •nivcrsary of lhe end 
of World War II and lhe Peace rose's 
introduction. 

.. 
4 

Carcf rce Dciight is a frce
branching, landscape shnib hybrid
i1.Cd by Fran~·s House of .Mcilland 
and being introduced by Conard-Pyle. 
F{alrance is slight. 

Each All-American is evaluated 
in test gardens across the country for 

Carcf rcc Delight blooms p-of'uscty 
on upright, arching canes that spread 
up IO S feet. Clusters of up to 10 buds 
open to show five-petal, 2-inch pink 
flowers with creamy centers. Foliage 
is dark green, dense and glossy . . 

THE HEREFORD 
COMMU."'ITY CENTER 

HOSTS . 
"LIVING WITH CANCER" 

SUPPORT GROUP SERIES 

A SERIES FOR PEOPLE 
WHOSE LIVES HAVE BEEN 

TOUCHED BY GANGER 

JUNE 13, 20, 27, 1995 
HEREFORD COMMUNITY CENTER 
100 AVENUE C HEREFORD, TEXAS 

7:00 PM .. 8:30 PM 
· ~nsored by: · . · · 

The Don & Syl:iil Harrington Cancer·Center 
Hereford Regional ~ical Center . 

First National Bank of Hereford 
The Circle of Friends, Hereford 

Tiiie Hntlonl Brmcl, S•acla7, Ju.e 11, 1995--Pqe SB 

(~ _____ B_et_w_e_e_n_t_he __ C_ov_e_r_s ____ ~) 
June 6 was the fttsl activity day for 

lhe Summer Reading Club, with 254 
children in attendance. They heard 
stories, book talks and created a 
ac1111eh art picture of their own lo take 
home. If you have not come in to 
register your children you arc not lOO 
late, but don 'l wail loo long. Next 
Tuesday, Mr. Joe Weaver will be 
prcsentina a program on exploring 
our world, and the children will be 
painting "Zing Wang Gliders" so wear 
old clothes. 

Remember, the Library summer 
hours began on June 1. That means 
the Library does not open until 10 
a.m. The closing hours remain the 
same. Monday and Thursday 10 a.m.-
9 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday JO a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturday 10 
a.m.-1 p.m. If you cannot remember, 
the hours arc painted on lhe front 
doors·. in English and Spanish. 
Remcmbelf to look for "Summer 
Hours". . 

Have you staned your' summer 
reading? There arc new 'books 
available each week on a variety of 
subjects suet) as remodeling, 

gardening, Troy Aikman. romance, 
and murder. 

Among those on the new book list 
this week you will find Stitches in 
Time by Barbara Michaels. Rachel 
Grant works in a vintage clothing 
store and is there when an antique 
bridal quilt mysteriously appears one 
day. Rachel is drawn to this bcautif ul 
mesmerizing and fascinating quilt as 
through it was made for her. Rachel's 
research into the woman's crafts had 
created a love for finely crafted 
textiles, and made her aware of 
legends of protective magic being 
woven into fabrics used for special 
occasions such as births, marriages 
and deaths; however, it never 
occurred to Rachel that the stories 
might be true, or that the power to 
protect could be used to harm. As 
much as Rachel's rational mind 
wanted to deny lhc quilt's affect, il 
seemed to be influencing her thoughts 
and actions and threatening the 
people she loves. . · 

Belva Plain 's The Carousel is the 
tale of an American dynasty shattered 
by secrets, greed and revenge. Dan 
and Sally take lhcir troubled 5-year
old ~aughler to the doctor for help. 
The diagnosis is made but the parents 
claim the child is too well guarded to 
allow her to be molested. That isn't 

1 all that Dan musl deal with. Patriarch, 
. Oliver Grey, has retired and left the 

family business to his sons Ian, Clive 
and Dan, the orphaned nephew that 

Oliverraisedasoneofhisownson . 
Threatened by dissent from within, 
the family business is tottering on the 
brink of collapse. Ian wanis to sell the 
business to the highest bidder and 
hopes to pay his debts and save his 
marriage. Clive has given his life to 
the business, bul has recently met a 
woman and would agree to selling the 
business for the right price. Amanda. 
Dan's sister has the knowledge, 
power, and motive to destroy the 
three brothers; it's the secret that 
links AJTianda to the 5-ycar-old girl 
and a silver carousel. 

BetweH by Tananarive Due is a 
"brilliantly writtcl'I novel of the 
supernatural" lhal announces a new 
author. A young boy Hilton is saved 
from drowning by his grandmother, 
sacrificing her own life for his. Thirty 
years later Hilton is a dedicated social 
worker, whose wife is the only 
elected African-American judge in 
Dade County, Florida, and the mother 
of two. At the age of 39, Hilton 
wonders if his "borrowed time" is up 
when his wife begins to receive hate 
mail from a man she once proseculed, 
but the threats include the whole 

il to lhe very last. The local sheriff is 
mi.Wlkcnly ordered to serve an eviction 
notice to the town recluse Glenn Ables. 
Ables is a notorious federal fugitive 
wanted for illegal arms trafficking. 
A routine Monday morning soon 
becomes filled with grief and horror. 
Ables~ kl the notice by ~g 
two lawmen .xi t.ricadSlg and anrung 
his family inside his cabin on Paradise 
Ridge. Local officers, Montana State 
Troopers, National G'uard, U.S. 
Marshals Special Operations Group, 
and the FBl's Hostage Rc'icuc Team, 
bocome involved bcfac lhc lh>w do\\-11 
is over. "The children's safety 1s our 
primary concem ... That 1s why we 
cannot go in and get him. That is why 
we must make him come out to us." 
The crisis calls for John T. Banio;h, 
a brilliant but "unstable" nc~o1ia1or. 
The next nine days is a contest of wit 
and wills. 

Other titles of interest arc: 
The Long Drill a western by Sam 

Brown. 
Things Change by Troy A1Jcman -

a juvenile biography. 
Star Trek: The Ashes or Eden by 

William Shatner. 
family. Obsessed with protecting his m"!'--------"!"9-. 
family Hilton's nightmares become T. H Photography 
more horrible than any he has ever 
experienced. Could the dreams be a Weddlngs and Other 
message? Special OccasloruJ. 

Standoft'by Ou:k Hogoo is imeher . 364-5198 
first novel that promises lo gel your or 364· 8 218 
full aacnl.ion on the first page ml keep .__.:.::..-.... .;..;miiii-..-.. _ _. 

~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~·----

SHAUN 0. MOORE 

Moore graduates 
from law school 

\ 

in Calif omia 
Shaun D. Moore graduated 

reccndy from law school al the 
Univenity of California at Berkeley 
with a Doctors or Juris Prudence. He 
will be associaacd with the law firm 
of Popelka, Allard, McCowan and 
Bondon no in San Jose. Calif. 

Moore is the son or Troy Don and 

on your next segment 
of your journey/ 

'la!J.11/Mt !/otP 
& 

~ ,f}mtt !/Ill/II 
Minnie, Jessie, Maggie. 
Andrea, Lydia, Thomas. 

Charlie & Susan 

ICMlly Moore Md pandlon of Lois L--;;.....;_.;.,.;.;;.::;...;.:;.;.:...;.;,i;;~~~-..::;.,:..._...:..._~...._----------------------
Moore and Ruby Boston, all of 
Hereford. He graduated from 
Hereford High School in 1988 and 
was a 1992 honors graduate from the 
University of Texas at Austin. 

Moore is married to Amy 
Coneway, 4aulhterof Steve and Nan 
Coneway. Mri. Moore is employed 
by Hewlett Packard in San Jose. 

A man• foll•lf"t1 art" "'hat 
makf" him louhl ... 

opeii08i) 
Mon&t 

9amto6pm 
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(~ _____ c_a~le_n_d_a_r_of_E_v~e~n_ts _________ ) 
MONDAY 

Deaf Smith County Historical 
Muteum: Regular museum hours 
Monday through Saturday JOa.m. to 
S p.m. and Sunday by appointment 
only. 

Domestic VIOience Suppmt G~ 
for women who have experienced 
physical or emolional abuse. S p.m. 
Call 364-7822 for meeting place. 
Child care ii avail8ble. 

Odd Fellows Lodge. JOOF Han, 
7:30p.m. 

TOPS Chlpeer No. 1011, Hetef ord 
Community Cenrer. S:30-6:30 p.m. 

ROIS)' Club. Hereford Community 
Cenaer, noon. 

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open 
Monday through Friday. 711 2S Mile 
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 

Nazmoene Kids Komer, Wednesday 
and Friday. 8: l S a.m.-S: 1 S p.m. in lhe 
winter and 8:30 . a.m.-S:30 p.m. 
summer. 

AA meets Monday through Friday. 
406 W. Fourth SL, noon and 8 p.m. 
For more information, call 364-9620. 

Spanish speaking AA meetings 
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth SL, 8 
p.m. 

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist 
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m. 

Hereford Toastmasters Club. 7 
p.m. in Hereford Community Center 
game room. 

Masonic Lodge, Masonic Thmplc, 
8.p.m. 

Social Security representative ll 
courthouse, 9:JS- 11 :30a.m. 

Golden K Kiwanis Club, Hereford 
Senior Citizens Center, noon. 

Order of Eastern Star. Masonic 
Temple, 8 p.m. 

Hereford Pilot Club, 7 a.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Noon Lions Club. Community 

Cenaer, noon. · 
YQUng at bean progl'll1l, YMCA. 

9 a.m. until noon. 
Al-Anon, 406 W. Fourth SL, S 

p.m. 
Presbyterian Women's Associa

tion, lunch at lhe church. 
Alzheimer's Support Group, 

Hereford Senior Citiuns Center, 

tcd Methodist Women of rU"St 
methodist Church. Ward 

parlor, ~:30 a.m. ... 

THURSDAY 
San Jose prayer group. 73S 

Brevard. 8 p.m. 
Kids Day Out. First United 

Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Kiw1nis Club, Community Center, 

noon. 
TOPS Club No. 941. Community 

Center. 10 a .m. . 
Hcrcf ord Toastma tcrs Club. 6:30 

1.m. at the R1n House 1nd 7 p.m. 
at Hereford Community Center game 
room. 

Ladies exercise class, Farst Baptist 
Church Family Life Cen1er. 7:30 p.m. 

Immunizalionsagainstchildhood 
June library display TUESDAY diseases, TexasOcpartmentofHcallh 

Ladi GolfA · · c· Golf ' Office, 205 W. Fourth, 7-l 1:30a.m. Trevor Baird, I 0, is displaying his coin collection this month 
at Deaf Smith County Library: The set includes some special 
mint sets and other unusual items. 

cs. ssociauon. ity and 1-5:45 p.m. 
Course. S.45 p.m. ladies Golf Association City Golf 

Hereford R~ Lodge No. 228, Course. JO a.m. ' 
IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m. Elketts, 8 p.m. 

Problem Prcgn1ncy Center, SOS E. Red Cross uniformed volunteers. 
Park ~ve .• open Tuesday, Thursday noon luncheon. 
andFnday. 9:30a.m. until 12.30p.m. VFW, "VFW Club House in 
and each Wednesday from 2-S p.m. Ve&erans Park, 7:30 p.m. 

~ 

Texas forts .worth a visit 
FORT LEATON: Adobe homestead fort near Presidio. Built 1848-49 

by Benjamin Leaton, farmer 1nd bounty hunter. Tour of one-acre adobe 
structure includes 25 rooms. State park. Admission. 915-229-3613. 

Call . 364-2027 or 364-5299 for BPOE Lodge in Elks Hill. 8:30 
appoantment. p.m. 

Kids Day out. First United Merry ~ixers Square DanceOub. 
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. . Community Ccn~r. 8:30 p.m. OLD FORr PARKER: &slem-type wooden~ fort ncsGroesbcck. 

Est1blished early 1830s. Cynthia Ann Parker was abducted from here 
in 1836. State park. Admi sion. 817-729-5253. 

Good Shepherd! Clothes Closet, · 
625 E. Hwy. 60. open Tuesdays 1nd 
Thursdays from 9-11:301.m. and 1:30-
3 p.m. To contribute items. call 364-
2208. 

PRF.slDIO LA BAHIA: Spsiim-era fort in Goliad. Originally es1ablishcd 
1721. moved lO present location 1749. SJte or Goliad Massacre where. 
in March 1836. 342 Texas freedom fighters were executed by Mexica" 
Gen. S1nta Ann1. Our Lady of Lorello chapel is one of North America •s 
oldcstchwthcs. Sclf·sdaining piVBIC imtiuX!n. Mnission. Sl2-64S-37S2. 

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch 
House. noon. 

.,...11411 • re1H11re er h .. 1-. al ... 
pelke . .......... Ma.HI .... a.,......_. .... ~ ........ .. 

RN ea 
All 

S11mmer 
Lo·ng 

. : 

• OPEN HOUSE• 
SUNDAY, JUNE 11 • 2:00 PM TO ~:00 PM 

210 IRONWOOD 
,.,.,._: B.ny Giibert 

Great home priced rtghtt 3 bdnn., 2 baths, Isolated master 
bdnn. Large addttl6n In back with access to baseqlent. 

Sprtnkler system. 

Hoelw: Glendl K..,_, 
Lovely home wllh fonnal llvtng room & dir*la room, 

sepatale den area~ Lois of wlndOws, new 
kltChen wHh al the , & a yard IMdscaped 

~ lo perfection. 

12&STAR 
HollJIC Gleildl ~ 

LIKE NEW ... ComsJl1'8fy repllll"9d. mrpet w I* · 
~ _,.llJll lclctiM Idell for lrnll ~or a. 

couple. ...... .. 1o IPP'9tfll• .... homel 

1beTardY 
_Ql __ eg_.!1~· 

FRIDAY 
IGWlnis Whitd'ltC Blalkfast Oub. 

6:30a.m. 
Community Duplicalc Bridge Oub, 

Community Cenrer. 7;30 p.m. 

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies 
Auxiliary, IOOF Hall, 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY 

. Open gym for aJI teens. noon lO 6 
p.m. on SaturJays and 2-S p.m. on 
Sundays at Church of the Nuarcne. 

AA, 406 W. Fourth SL, 8 p.m. on 
Saturdays and 1 J a.m. on Sundays. 

4261f/.;,.t .... 
364-7122 . 

••• J!UisJtes 
' I 

Hereford 
ions ·Club· 

Featuring Ed Burlingame's 

"Pride of Texas 
Shows11 

with over $2,000,000 
worth of rides!! . 

"9u.lfPide 
e#lille,~/ 

,, 
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MINDING 
vouR··owN 
BUSINESS 
Don Taylor· · 

POSITIONING 
FOR PROFIT 

A few months ago I asked a mid-western hardware store 
owner how much his average rustomerspent eaq, year 

In his store. ·1 don't know: he replied. 

Though most business OWfl8fS and managers are reluc
tant to admit It. there are many areas where Information shortages 
exist. Most businesses track sales, expenses, Income and taxes, 
and base decisions on these oombers. This Isn't necessarly bad, 
but It may not be the best strategy. 

You may be Ignoring the most vital element In positioning 
your business for future profit H you only look at your numbers. 
Your numbers are your histe>rf. Your customers are you future. 
Numbers won't keep you In business, customers can. 
Customer focu• 

The first step In ~ltlonlng your business Is to develop a 
true customer focus. Who are you serving oow? Why are they 
buying your products or services? What do they like most about 
doing business with you? What realty irritates them about your 
company? What percentage of you cuStomers produce most of 
your gross profit? 

What needs do they have that no one Is serving very well? 
Are these needs compelling? (That Is, wil the customer pay more 
and not quibble over price?) Could you fill any these compelling 
needs? 

Accurate, timely answers to questions such as these, wiU 
help you focus on your customers and establish direction for your 
flnn. Knowing what your customers want is the first step. 

well. You can carve out a riiche by customer type, proclJct or 
service provided, prtcltfg strategies.and lewis of service. The 
best mart<et podJon ls one where you canglveyourrustomers 
a unique benefit or advantage. Keep your: eyes open and try 
to see these needs. 

Even service businesses can podJon themselws for 
profits. Asman mld-westem bank caN8d out a legendary 
niche by providing an unheard ~ level of service with a 
personal touch. They are attradlng new customers and profits 
are up. 

A southern bank positioned Itself as the ·sman btjsi. 
ness bank.• While some larger banks spum smal businesses, 
this bank put together a team to attract them. They offer very 
targeted services ained at growing small businesSes Into 
larger ones. Deposits are Increasing and prOftts are up. 

A small gupi store owner who was getting beat up on 
price by the disoouhters saved his store by Uquldatlng much of 
his hard Hnes Inventory and offering specialized servioes. Now 
he mounts scopes and does assembly for the clsoount stores. 
He receives regular referrals from the mega stores forthemore 
specialized products and services he offers. 

More recently I consulted with a successful business 
woman who was struggling to compete with a new off-price 
competitor. When I asked what the amount of the average sale 
was for her store, she reported that she had no Idea. 

~ To satisfy customer's needs and wants you may have to 
changeyourbuslness and you might end up In an entirely different 
business. This can be desirable H the new niche Is profitable, and 
if the transition Is well plamed and orderly. 

Yes, profitable market positions tiU exist and new ones 
are ~ated every day. Start paying more .attention to your 
customer's needs and wants. Listen to what people are 
unhappy about. If tt•s a compelling need, It can be profitable 
for you. · , · 

Notice • nlchft ( 

Last week. I asked the owner of a very profitable, 
growth-oriented appliance store how much gross profit his top 
20 customers produced for him. •1 don't know. We've never 
figured It,• he answered. Then after a brief pause he added, 
·sut, I'd like to know. 111 find out.• 

Potential business niches are areas of products or ser
vices where no one is satisfying customer needs and wants very 

\Don T.yloristhe~d "Up Agli'Wtthe W9' MMa. • You "'lff wrtltohin 
In cared 9Mirdng Yt:AJt Own 8""""8, • Booe 67, Anw1o. r ... 79105. 

( 

Pl P YOU HEMt THAT 
5AR6E WA~ IN 
THE tf0.6PITAL ~ 

............ of the ~ 

N...-.C.w11ents'=' 
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM 

P.O. Box 52. Madison WI 53701 
1 ....... 2303 

or call (608) 836-6660 
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'· Comics 

I 

\ 
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by Dean Young & Stan Drake 

YEAH, X WM JU&T 
GOING 109'.JV HIM 
A &/MPATMY CMP 

By Mort Walker I 
PO '°u MAVe AMY ''&ET WELL, . 
9UT NOT lPO QUICKLY" CAR'76~ , .. --

Barney Google·and Snuffy Smith® 

£LVINEY ti DID YOU 
GIT YORE 8UlTHDAY 
CARD? 

llRTHDAY ? '? 
YOU SENT ME A 

CHRISTMAS 
CARD ti 

IT WAS ON SALi 
AN' 1 COULDN'T 

PASS IT UP!! 

THE QUIZ 
WORLDSCOPE 

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S ' 
I 

NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM 

(1 o points for each question 
answered correctly) 

1) British soldiers, who were held hostage by the Bosnian Serbs, phor)ed 
their relatives after being released. The r~leased soldiers are part Of a .. ? .. 
peacekeeping force in Bosnia. 

2) Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole 
says that President Clinton's nomi
nee for Surgeon General, .. ? .. , will 
probably be confirmed if the nomi
nation is brought be'fore the Senate. 

3) Barely a week into the hurricane 
season, Hurricane .. ? .. battered 
Florida with high winds and heavy 
rains. 

' 
4) Dru~ken conduct duri~g a police 
convention in Washington, D.C., 
might lead to the dismissal of guilty 
. . 7 .. city police officers, the depart
ment's commissioner says. 

. 
5) Willie Brown, Speaker of the 
House of the California Assembly, 
announced that he will leave his 
post to run for mayor of .. ? .. . 

NEW SN AME 
( 15 points for correct M&wer or answers) 

YOURICOM: 

I recently 
won 
Broadway's 
Tony Award 
as Best 
Actress for 
my p!rfor
mance in a 
play. \NhO 
am 11 

11 to 1• p1lnla-TOP ICORll 
11 tol1 p1lllll-lnr1l1nl 

11 .. ., 11111111-Good 
llto1lp1ll118-P* 

-........u.11nn1it.1nD.•1M1 

MATCHWORDS 
(2 points for MCh correct mMch) 

'1-adjacent 
2-emphasize 
3-flagrant 
4-review 
5-delicate 

'.: .-
a-dainty 
b-blatant 
c-bordering 
d-assess 
e-accentuate 

1) At the recent Tony Awards, .. 7 .. 
was named t~e year's top musical. 

2) Coming off a seven-year hiatus, 
baritone soul singer .. 7 .,, perhaps 
best known for his Oscar-winning 
soundtrack for the film "Shaft," is 
set to release 1WO neN albums. · 

3) Pedro Martinez, a pitcher for the 
.. ? . . , became only the second 
pitcher in history to take a perfect 
·game into extra innings. 

4) Major League Soccer has 
announced plans to begin its inau
gural season in .. 7 .. 

a-1996 b-1997 c-1998 

5) American runner SuzY Hlmihon 
set a new U.S. record in the wom
en's 1,000 meters 1t the recent 
.. 7 .. Clmic in E~, Oregon. 

' 
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' Real Estate 

414 HICKORY 
NEW LISTING! 3 bdnn. plus playroom. Non-qualifying 

assumable loan. 

213 GREENWOOD 
Excellent buy, 3 bdrm., 2 baths. Pay closing & 

~loan. 

I 

l-B: 

J03 Wiit 15tb St. - Baudful home built by Jay Swayze. 
Over 3,000 ~· ~.ce home. Mlln area tau ts• 
cllhedral cei wblch ND 6S'. Hu a lot directlly behind 
Uldna 100· x 1 •• 

TWO BED ROOM COITAGE 
COMPACT LUXURY 

Exi.~llcn1 C'kbel SJUCC and Lavuh B~th Roorru. • 

1fil.tr 
O 9Y W.D. fARMlR, f .A.l .• • D. 

Thi• two bed room home of· 
fert comfortable living quartert 
within compact dlmen1lon1. Entry 
11 through a front foyer that di•· 
tributH lreffic to all area• of the 
home. 

The front . bed room hall pro
vldH a coat closet. utility cloMta 
ditappearing 1taira to attic an 
acces• to a full bath. The front 
bed room itaelf is vaulted with a 
large fan tight window flooding 
the room with aunahine, a walk l'l 
cloMt and a private dre11lng area 
connecied to the hall bath. 

Moving on to the rear of the 
home, you will find a door to the 
garage, a large corridor type 
liitchen with snack bar and a 
laundry room with overtlzed 

pantry. The anack bar form• one 
watt of the dining area and I• con· 
venlent for meal• on the go. 

The center of attention In the 
greet room 11 the beautiful tray 
ceiling and the fireplace. Sliding 
gla.. doora lead from the greal 
room to the private terrace belllnd 
the garage. 

The other bedroom 11 accea-
1ible from the great room. It alao 
Include• a tray celling. There 11 a 
ma,estic garden bath with vaulted 
cei ing, ahower stall, garden tub, 
Hparate dre11lng area with dol.I· 
ble vanity and a ma11lve walk In 
closet 

The elderfor is combination 
brick and horizontal siding punc
tuated by a •an light window. You 
have th4t option of using either a 
tingle or double garage. Plan 
number 297 lnclucfH only 1,232 
aquare feet of heated living space 
and It drawn In accordance with 

SUPER BUYI ASSUME THE LQANI - Wonderful 2 
bdnn. with new paint Inside & out. New carpet & floor 
covering. Readytomoveinto. 431 Ave. K-CallCharlie. 
WORKFQRDOWNPAYllENT-Big4bdrm., 1314bath. 
refrigerated air, largekttchefl& living room. Only$33.500. 
4 SECTION DAYLAND FARM - 400 acres in CAP, 
located between Adrian & Vega In Deaf Smith County. 
TWO COMMERCIAL BUILDING PLUS - a beaut~I 3 
bdl"fD.• home, completely enclosed In the rear. Nice 
dbwntown loc8tion. Good income property! Good price. 
$73,500. 
FMHA HOME - 3 bdnn., one bath, refrigerated air 
conditioning. Good location-Only $35,000. 

NEW HOMES 

424 HICKORY - 3 bdnn., 2 baths, brick, 2 car garage. 
421 HICKORY - 3 bdnn., 2 baths, brick, 2 car garage. 
430 HICKORY - 3 bdnn., 2 baths, brick, 2 car garage. 
440 HICKORY- 3 bdnn., 2 baths, brick, 2 car'garage. 
442 HICKORY - 3 bdnn., 2 baths, brick, 2 car garage. 

THESE HOMES USTED WITH: 

Tille Hereford Brad, Suacbiy, J111tt 11, t"S-hle 98 

#3 CYPRESS-4 Bdrm. - $96.500 
#5 CYPRESS-3 Bdrm. - $91,500 

Two beautiful new constructions in 
Hunsley Hills of Canyon! 

Isolated {llaster. custom· cabinets. 
covered patio. fence. sod & sprinklert 

Excellent sites available in both canyon & 
Amarlllo starting from $67,0001 

Call one o~ our marketing speclallsts 
today for details! 

Wahleah •Jeane• Michelle 

. 
niITardy 

~~~~~~~~s~~I!=~~~~ 
... 
J .L. ~lggcr1 Rowland Denise Teel 

364-0889 289-5945 
Glenda Keenan Betty CUbcrt 

364-3140 364-4950 

109DOUGLAS 
SUPER NICE, QUALITY CUSTOM-BUILT home~ been 

tOOllly redecorated. Sunroom looks out to a beautiful backyard. 
Large finished basemert \\flictl ~ extra relnfe>rcet'JleR for 
storm protedion. Priced much lower flCM1 new construction. 

COUNTRY HOME WITH 55 ACRES 
Great set~ for lvestock operation. Large bam with 

weldlng equipment. Nloe home & double garage. 
PRICE LOWERED. 

r 
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE 

A Orea ,,Gift!!! Thus~ 
Reponu Cookbook -- the -cootboot ............ 1 

everyone is talking llbc>ut. 2S6 pages 
featuring quotes on nx:ipcs ranging 
from 1944 W• Worker rolls IO a 
creative conoocuon using Thxas 
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford 
Brand. 17961 

•• 

R>R SALE: Snap-On Plasma 
Cuuu, SllSO, Uncoln Dial Arc 
SP200 wire weldins ..... (afq> 
INIChine on wheels), SIOSO. C-11 
m.S3U after S p.m. and on 
weekends. . 

Compultr for sale: IBM PS-1486X 25 
mhz, 170 MB H.-d Disk, 4 MB 
mcmay, Epsoo Prinltt. CaD 364-Sl 19. 

29488 

TRASH & TREASURES 
Don't PIY Nnt to own pricea, lr\lnCI or 

ll!yaway wifl .. tor~ a.a. on 
bnitln Ind~ milClllneous 1111111. 

143 N'.Main Henllord, Texas ••DJ 
1 A. GARAGE SALES 

Garqe Sale: 114 s. Doualas. Sat.,&: 
Sun., 8 to 2. Misc. ilems. 294lJ6 

. I 
Onge Sale: S03 Plains, Sunday 4 ao 
8. Le(IOvcn Monday 7 P.M. til 9 P. M. 
Antique fumiture, gla.uwarc, solabcd, 
clothes, bicycles, etc. 29484 

Es111e Sale: 241 Ave. F, SaL Jooc 
17th, 8 A.M. Furniture, misc. kitchen 
items, 10 X 12 sungc bldg. (floored). 

29487 

2. FARM EQUIPMENl 

Hay Equipment for sale: Can be seen 
at Plains Ford-New Holland. Call-806 
364-3498, weekdays af1er 6 P.M. 

2917S 

I 

For Sale: Used S" three point weed 
shredder. S26S. Call 364-21SO. 

29471 

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE 

1993 Silvcndo ExL Cab 4X4 57X 
pickup. Bucket scalS, tool box, bed 

Rebuilt Kirbys, l[l price wilh mil. rails. gooscneck hileh, grill pmd. 
warranty. Other name brands $39 &: Call 364-3484. 29041 
up. Sales&: repair on aU makes in )'OUI' 
home. 364-4288. ' 18874 
----------•For Sale:, 1969 Dodge Tra\'C0-318 

The Roam of Thus Md The ROldsof 
New McxK:o ~ for sale ll The 

mocor, 2 air conditioners, 2 owner. 
Call 364-3402. . 29470 

Hereford Brand in boot Conn. S 12.9S P.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
each, plus 11x. Discover roeds you 
never knew were there. Hereford 
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 247S7 

Must Selll 1114 

Fann fresh eus. $1.00 per dozen. 
289-S896 or 289-SSOO 28439 

For Sale: T-Shin Shop Equipment &: 
lnvcnaory. SS<XX>.00. Serious inquiries 
only. Call 806-364-S038. 29D 

For Sale: Red top cane hay belcs. 
Kiwuaki, Bayou 300, 4-Whcler. Call 
S78-4S21. 29426 

Lincoln Town Car 
V-8, automatic with overdrive, 
dual airbags, dual 6-way power 
seats, dual power heated mir
rors, power windows, power 
locks, remote keytess entry, Il
luminated entry, leather 
uphostery, electronic 
instrumentalation, electronic 
AM/f-M cassette with premium 
sound, rearalrsuspensionsys
tem, tilt, cruise, auto headlamps, 
speed sensitive steering, alu
minum wheels, rear defrost, and 
exhaust & much morel 
No old contnct to 1111m1, no 
b1cll payments to m1kl, just 
Mid mponslal• pir1y ....... . 

Classifieds 
CROSSWORD 
by THOMAS JOSEPH 

ACROU 41 Compuler 
1JamMl'I Uy 

Zoot a Fer11111y 
I Canted aoddMa 

10Rldo DOWN 
...aion 1 One kind 
ligr\ °' poW9f' 
12~ 2Soon 
r~ STomor-

11 Charging row, to - ' a--
w111pon Miguel Yl ... NZJ • --

14 Not lt8llc 4 [Not my 11 Uvea 21 Roping 
11 8ot8nlet ep1•ng] 17 Footed conlMta 

Gray I Major, for the bil 21 Verdi 

·'I·~ .~°' .:::'* ·=·· 
11 lrwlle aurpflM 21 Atmllda brolhar 
11 "The 1 Sonora n Monroe'• 31 --rtMNn. 
~of -** Virginia Uhor 
ho.me• I Pendl home 31 RorMl'I 
dlr9CtOr pM 21 Soup "°'* 

21 Lmn It • 'reutonic dumpling • Exploit 
n He'• got a ..,.. 21Laid1ow •-po1o1 

lot to., ---n--
24 Tanant'• 

torm 
21 Poet-

1 knock 
queation 

21Unle 
ao Matlldor'• 

toe 
32Clole 
33 Actr9aa 

Lupino 
MSubject 

for 
Wamon 
and Crick 

35 Portty 
37Cet'MI 

choice 
310Nnk 40:r• 

Muffle r M.1s t e r s 

at H..rord Auto Cent.er . 
Brquayourexhwt ~ : 

whether foreign er domeltic vehicles. 
14J ,,., ••• 164-0IHIO 

See Us Before You Buy 
Marcum Motor Co. 

Cle:m Used C;lr'.> & Trucks 
350 N. 25 Mi le Ave. · 364·3565 

4 . REAL EST A TE 

Sale: Uled 14X80 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
ly $178.00 monlh. Hurry • 2 100 

from. Oakwood Homea. 
t-800-3n-t49t. tOCli dn.84 months. 

29210 

a f rec digital saliellite system with 
. 3 bedroom, 2 ..... double-wide and 
ve .. ymcnlS under whit rent costs. 

prices have big cities t>e.t. 
l-800-867-S639. DL366 294'40 

Triple-wide and cbi>lcwidcs ow:r 2(XX) 
sq. fl. on dilplay. Tape and lexlUre, 
Southwc• Style; Home Show model 
available for sale: Price includes new 
digilll SllCl1ie systtm J-*X)..867-S639. 

45 MINU11:S Of HEREFORD· Noe 7.:~ ::.:C 
aec:lof'I rn:h, pa~ ....... ""'*'liJ. 
\WIW311r«J, goodg...i.nd. 
DAU.AMCOUNTY-1.Mgeeedlor\llfll'Mll 
~ •Hdn. 3 bctm .. 1 314 ~ hQn* .... 
thap, Yf llo9td on.,....,,., 
HEREFORD. TX • Colnmen*" property, 
- dodl hW't • .,,.. WCU'd ..... .,,.,. 
:xJOler ..... tome~ 
PLEASE CALL FOR OETM.S, on'*-~ 
mdlol•ig)Wdln .. Oll111.,. leNbd .. 
en 114 eedlof'I of ct.an. llnd, n JINOOl'I 
wvd wlll ra home.'*'- a tP.ln-. 
• ~ o1 .... .1ng .. cholo9qunr.1n 
*°fig ...... wlll ............ NII» 
t"'.'llCNe In T1~ cw-. Food oom a..ar
Mtt delt'llng llil:M'f a-. lntglllid ~ ...... 

Sccal.MdCO. 
Ben 0 . 6CJolt.Olmmll. T-. 7f!i'Q 

IOS-4M7-4375dl¥or ~ .... 

3()1) Grand-Mobile Home lot for 
renL 

229 Douglas- New Paint- l 3/.4 
beth. .. 

406 Ave. I- Small down-4 BR, 2 
Badl. 

409 Hickory - Cuscom Home. 

Lqe 3 BR home, only $32.<KX>.OO. 
VmcanL 

HCR Real EllllC. Call (806) 364-
4670. 

One bedroom furnilbed ...,uneM. 
very clean, depolil ~. single 
penon, no pell, Call 364-ll04S and 
aeave mcmr. .-: 25626 

For ltenl: 2 BR itoUlc-434 Mable. 
$17S.00wilh$100.00dr.plli& Youpay 
bills. Call 364.QOIJ. 29198 

For Rmt 40 X 80 ft. Sltlel Bid& .• 
insnllled, helled Md air conditioner 
with 3 otr1ee1 and sales area. C-11 
364-6112 2937(f 

• 
' ' Need extra saorage ..,.cc? Need a 

place IO have a a-age sale? Rent a 
mini-saorage. Two mes available. 
364-4370 29382 

For Rent All bills .. id. l BR Apts. 
For infonnMion Clll 364-4542, or go 
by Shiloh Apt #27. 29423 

For Rent 2 BR Duplel-0 B F.ut 
Tilird. $240 monda. Refae111c:es 
required. Call 364-4610. 29432 

For Rene office spece, excellent 
locllion. 364-0442, leave meuap 

294SO 

For Rent 2 BR, 2 Bath houlc, fenced 
yard., Wllt.r paid. Call 364-6444. 

29483 

APARTMENTS: 

Baue Water te:r' 
Gardena . = 
HEAT,~} MUQfQ 
LIGHTS 
Rent baaed on Income. Acceplng 
tllllllclllkll'9 tor 1. 2.1, 4, ...... CALL 
Vldd or....,. TODA v tor lnbmlllon a 
clrec:tlone. 1·&pm (IOI)* •1 
Equll Houltng~. 

DIAPtOll VAU.EY 
•BILE tl>NE PARK 
Lota Uated on Sioux. For Sale: Orlando- 4 holC1 nights near 

Disney-use anytime. Paid $300, wiJI 
sell for S99.00. Cal (806) 767-47S7. 

29428 
11llOlllbl1monlllyplYlft .... , 
1111 All Roder In the cndlt 
dept. 

· DL366. 29441 
Cherokee G&H St&, OflD 

$ploMl5 N. Main Wl)mitDr 
service & utilities. RV I.dB. 

Jctscucr Hot Tub--$199S.OO. C-11 
216-S166. 29434 

For Sale: O.E. 21 Cu. FL Frost Free 
Rcfriprllor with Ice Mak«. Excdlenl 
condition-must ace. Call BUI .teer 6 
P.M: M 364-1817. 29442 

For Sale: 6 Yr. old lady Axiums wilh 
steel shafts. Excellent condition. 3 
Woods, 3 lhrouah Sand Wedp. Clll 
nm • 364-6540. 29444 

For Sale: Pana-cribs. Call 364-1293 
or 364-4455. 2945' 

For Sale: EMiey 'nailer-5 x 14 ft. 
Oooeeneck llOdt niler, W .... 
~~ ape. S3500. Oii (I06) 
289-~918. 29461 

Fer Sale: Uaidill ,_,._ WD 
1a•lblerA I' ..... Wiii NCiiiw 100 
~ ................ °"' 
30. Spaa11• c••••els. Call 
806-622·2'!'0. lftir6P.M. 1949 

Frlon1 Motln, IOl/247·2701 

MUFFLER SHOP 
CROFFORDAUT9MQTIVE 

Free Estinates 
For /IJ Your Exhau~ Needs 

Call: 364-7650 

Mat S.1111113 
Clamoltl Exlelded C1ll 

,. .. , lllylfldo 
350 V-1 Automltlc Tninsmil
lion, AMIFM Prlmkln Stlllo 
Cluttt1, Power windows, 
powlocb.11t..-..1gwhlll, 
cnill control. CUiiom whlll 
Ind mcnll Prtc:ecl ID ulll 
..... 111 tillll1111111,• ... .............. .... 
.... r1111111lll1..., II ... ,........ .... ..., .................... ........ ,..... 
...... -..a-rm 

Bail-Out owner trans(~ Save a 
tude. Only one lilce iLl-*X>-ln-1491. 

29480 

FSOB: 3 BR, 2 t(J. bllh, 2 cm pnp 
on Pean. Pricod ill lhc 80'1. Call 
364-2808. I..eaYe mcmr. ~ 

For Sale or will nde for 3 BR in aood 
lac•m. a.p 2 a• 225 Ave. K. 
....-.imo ... ft.,..lilP 
Pl'loe S27JJOO .... &£ r 
.-,llJleS221.00per ..... .... Ollllll.......... lB. 

2Ml6 

Doug ..... 415 N. M1i1 
3&4-1481-om. 
364-39.17 -..... 

6 . W A NTED 

CUllOl8 Plowilta A a.;, ~•Iii. or I 
---------....... wW pall 10UI' plow c:11i11p: J.D. 4955 
Self-lock 111nge. 364-6110. MPWD. Clll :164-73t6or 346-1030. 

138> 2Ml2 

8. HELP WANTED 

No experience, SSOO IO $900 
weekly/polMtill proceaina mol1p&e 
ldunda. Own Houn. (714)S02-ts20 
CXL 1241 (24 hours) 2872S 

. 
Need CertiflCd Nunes' ~des for 2 IO 
10 )Jiil &: 10 IO 6 un lhiftJ. Allo need 
med-aids for 2 10 10 pm shift contact 
Cblrleae Pieuek ll 231 Kingwood or 
Clll 364-7113. 28944 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. NO 
EXP. NECESSARY. Now hiring. U.S. 
CUllOml. Ofliccrs, EiC. For Info Call 
(219)794-0010ext.3212.8~IO 10 
PM. 7 days. 28990 

Help Wanted: Compm UID'I needed. 
Wukown hours. SDC to5'0K/yr.-24 
Hrs. (714) 249-7469, exL #1230. 

. 29209 

~ : 1 :• :· : 

at propeasive Car 
Dealenbip aut.o 

title experience a 
plua, mmt have 
Data~'IJPns 

andAccountlns 
Sldk Apply t.o the 
General M•D1er at 

W881arn 
Ford 

llO N.15 Mlle Aw, 
Hereford, Tem 

HELP WANTED: 

I ()pctllC • fircworb ... 6124 IC 
11' OUllide Hereford. Mike up to 
Sl'°°.00. M• becwer20. Phone 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 1-2UM29-3808. 

De.I Smith County Criminal 
Dimct Anomey'• omce 11u .. 
.. .., for • iltvadpa. 
........ lny cOIDbilllldon al 
expaienceand &rliniltaequiVllmt 
ID o..duldon fnm a Four-Yes 
colllF Pm• experimcc in 
~ fdoaiel llld still in 
deltiaa widt wilncllelllldcmms. 
Co1act Roland S..., 23S E. 3rd, 
Room '401, Hadont. Thus 7904S, 
(806) 364-3700. 

La Of'ICinl Del Filc9I Del c.ondldo 
De belf Smidl nene Puelte>Como 
ilweldpdor. ltequft CUllquicl' 
combimcion de oxperiencia y 
--eqWVlllenle•r''Wim 
de-Unhenktld de CUlll'OlllOS. 
Se prderia aperienca porinvelli
pndo reloaiu yen ..._.con 
teldgos y chldlldanol. Ponaue• 
conUICto con el RollDd S.UI. 23S 
E. 3nt. c..to'401, Badoni. Thus 
79045, (806) 364-:3700. 

. 
a "W ...... ...-..io.• ...... ............. ..,. ............ ......... 
~ .................. .. 
.............. ,.. ........ 1:111.-.. ... _ ... ...--...... ,. ... , 
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MONR>RT INC. 
DUMAS. TEXAS 

(LOCATED 14 Mn.ES NORl1I 
OF DUMAS) 

Oneoflhe leading meatpam in 
&he industty is cunendy ICC:ePlin& 
IPPlicat.ions on bolh Ill md 2nd 
shifts. 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
cl 

MAINTENANCE WORKERS 

9. CHILD CARE 

I will provide reliable cbild Cll'e in my 
Chriatiln home. 1Wo openinp only. 
(M 10 F). Call Nyla at ~701. 

28991 · 

HKJH SCIOOLSTUDBNT{IS yn.) 
would lib 10 blby lk for c:ommu&ina 
colle&e11Ude81(1). Available Monday 
dn Aiday ID wort in your home. 
CPR -S Finl Aid cenif'ate. 
Bxpcrieaced. Dllily ... ncaodabk 
Cail 364-6070 after S:OO p.m. 

Classifieds 
NAZARBNB CHRISTIAN 
ACADEMY 

Enron DOW for &he 
199S-96 School Year 

Umiled avmlllble 
in K-S.~ 41h. Sth. 
6th. 7th, 8lld 8th Grlldes. 

Waitina Ult for K-4. 
Ill. and 3rd grades. 

Call 364-1697 

11. BUSINESS SERVICE 

Defensive Driving Course is now 
being off'erccl nights and Sllurdays. 
Will include ticket dismis.ul and 
insunnce discount. For more 
infmnation. call 289-S8Sl. 700 

We buy 1C111p iron. meW, lluminum 
cans. all blacrics. tin. copper cl brass. 
364-33~. : ... 970 

Rowlmd Stables. 840 A~nue F. 
364-1189. Still rental Ind bolfding. 
We Clla' ID good f1111Uies and good 
horses. 26<JO 

HOME MAINTENANCE 
Rlpaira, Carpenby, Painting. 

Ceramic T•e~Cabinlt Tops, Attic & 
Wiil lnatJa Ditching s.Mc:e. 

Cal for N ntimat•: 
TIM RILEY • 364·&761 

Electric Motor 
Rewind & Repair 

Save SS you pull · 
we fix · we build Rotophases 

Call: 364·1143 

Want To Open A 
Small Business? 

How OOout No Ulltlel. Low Rent. Good 
Busilea l.ooatton. Plenty ot ~? 
Call for detans 364·A670 

13. LOST & FOUND 

~ 111\tC MO ('2) ICU <ikeys M lhc ofticc 
ll lhc Hereford Brand. PICMC come by 
to identify. 29079 

' 
Lost Dog: Small femlle. mixed bred. 
blond wavy hair. Answcn IO "Prissy". 
Lost from Sycamore Lane mea. 
Reward-Clll 364-77S4. 2942S 

PRAYER 'JYJ THE 
HOLYSPIRJT 

Holy Spirit. You who make me set 
everythin1 ontl who show 11~ the 
way to rtoch "'Y idta. You who give 
int tht Divine Gift 10/orgive afltl 
/Oriti the wron,t that iJ'dont to me, 
"'d )'Oil who art in all instances of 
my life with me. I. In this short 
dialogue WOlfl IO thank yoit for ev· 
erythillg and OOlfflnn ona moff! that 
I never want ID bt stpararetl from 
You. no mal~r how grtat the 111att
rial dtslrt1 may be. lwant ot bt wit/1 
You and my ~d ones in Your per
pet11al glory. Amen, Thank You/or 
Your low towards me and my loved 
ones. (Gtr:ll% obtained). 

V 
-· -· ,, - - - -

: ~ : --:.. - - :. : g : ·= :-=-.: == = = =-- ::a = : = . -· - - - .__ ·-- . -- - - . ,__ - . -- - -- . -- . . - . -- .._.,,.._ --- -· -· ------ ~ .-. -- ~ ..__. ... .-.~ . 
Statewide Claaalflc:d Ad Network 
AdverUae In 305 Texas ncwspapcra for $250. 

~ch mo~ than 3 MIWON 'n:XIUUI. Call this newspaper IOr d etails . 

WONDERFUL FAMILY 
EXPERIENCE. Scandina· 
viul, Ew-opun, Soulh Amcri· 
can, A1iul hi1h school U · 
chan1e 11uden11 anivina in 
Au1u1t. Beciome a host Cam· 

Injury Trial Law Tuai, Beau· 
mod, llou11.on. 

G.-qe Door Ind Opener Repair cl 
ReplamenL Call Robert Bclzen, 
289-SSOO. U No answer Call Mobil, 

' 344-2960. 14237 
ily, call CUldy 817"467-1417, 

.------------....... 9-S or 1-800-SffiUNO. 

IURUSS OPPORTUNllY 

FlllENDLYTOYSANDaifu 
lw opeNnll (or demoruUl&Ofl 
lnyouraia.Part-Umehn .,ruU 
time pay. OYet 800 11em1. Ccl 
ebnlUll our 4<kh annwen1ry 
Call l-I00-411-4175 . 

The City of Herclord will ICcept 
llJPlicldons for lhe ~ 

. • · position: 

CERTIFIED POLICE OFFICER 

ING'S 
MANOR 

~METHODIST 
I \ CHILD CARE 
·.j 

•Slate LM:crwtl 
•Qualified Staff 

Jtonday · Friday 
l ;OO OM • 1:00 pm 
Drop·iM W.teom. 

"41Ul.'l'N DIL I omacroR 
.....,. ... llANOD 

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

nee lrimming cl removll cl ~ 
lawn claning. prden Ind lawn roecr 
lillcring. l'CU1illel' ftlllin&. Ryder Lawn 
cl Giiden. 364-3356. 25532 

We buy cm cl ~runningornot 
running. We.ell IUIOputsoflll 
kinda. 364-27S4. , 27!574 

~-...onlllic in-"Mim mdll 
building ...... ion cl carpa .. y wort. 
Forrell lnsulllion cl Const. 364-5477 
or Mobil-346-2143. , 28488 

THB1n · 
Your Ufa? 

laedSR-22? 
Tickets? 

I 

Sllrting Sallry: Sl.982.0Wmondl 

A job clMctlpdon.-d ipplk:Miml 
Conn may be pidrlDd ap•lho ..._ 
Office a City 111111. 224 N. Lee St. 
Oflke. P. 0. Box 2277' Hereford. 
Tx. 79045,nollferdilnS:OOP.M., 
Friday. J.- 16. 199S. 

I will not be raponaible for •Y debU 
oda Ihm my own. MOSES Need ConlncR:ill Auto lnulncc? c.I AccldP.nts? 

..,.~ ..... 
,..,~ ce. 

RAMIREZ 29424 (806)364-6874. 28844 

1500 W•ffWk Ave. 
Rlchlnl lchlall9 

Tutoring m 
In Reading'-'-' 
Call 364-6&18 

• 
SERVING 

HEREFORD 
SINCE 1171 

314-1281 ....,...,..,..... 
l 

.t'x ' ' __ .. _ 

SELF-EMPLOYFD?? Helllft lnulnce 
Premium too Hi1h?? Call 
1-Q>.31S-6273. 29307 

Call Us Toda~I 
SHACKELFORD AGENCY 

'I. 

HARVEY'S Lawn Mower ReiJ&ir. 
'ID-upl.oilchqe.blldD ........ 
etc. 705 S. Main. Clll 364-8413. 

IM:!!JI 
29362 

PAY PHONB ROUTE 
~ l..oall cl Ellllltiftd 

Sitea Pan $1500 
wkly. Open 24 In. 

Call 1-D-866-4S88 29477 
Hcul:3-IPM 

T...,t JallGO • 121W.111 
Mon. JLrw ·12 l Tua June 1 

BU8DIU8 O•POaTUllI'l'Y 
.oa 8AL• 

S•all BBQ Reataurant 
Profitable, in buaineaa 7 years, 

nice equipment 
Doll c. lfard7 company 

Jt4-41t1 
801 •• l•t 

ller•f orct, n 

AXYDLaAAXR 
llLONGPELLOW 

One ..... ._. for another. In this umple A Is Ulld 
b 1be diNI L's, X b tbe two 0'1, eec. Slftllt letters, 
~ ........... and lonutlaa of the WOldsa.e 

......... ., lbe coicle ......... cllfteient. 

' .6-10 cnrroQUOn 

ICL WSLUI SGML AY FXR IX 

IUMO UKXGI ZXFLV EAIC 

J~XJML ICX CUDL ZGHC ZXSL 

XI IGHC MLYY ICUF VXG.

OUlCUIA•L ICAILCXSF 
=zi•:10DUOYURINna5 

WAD DIAL wmt l'IOIU, 
..... ,......QAUANI 

FOR SALE 

20/20 WITHOUT 
CLASSES! SaCe, npct, non· 
•uralcal.penunen& "'llOnlion 
in 6-1 wukL Airline pilot clc· 
vdopcd,doc:lorapprowct. Free 
information by mail: 1·800-
422-7320, 406-961 ·SS70, FAX 
406·96l ·SS77. S.tilCec:lion 
&l&Ullft&ced. 
DIABETICS! FREE SUP· 
PLIES! Or liale lO no OOlt to 

COLF ETC. • FASTEST 
arowina ,o1r ltore chain an 
l'eu1,tumkey incluchna •nin· 
in1• noc a r ranchi se. cxpMld ina 
1t11ewlde, muimum proli11, 
s1o·toS30lhousand down pay· 
mac. FltlCbrochuR1call l ·I00-
1()6.1633. 

FINAHaAL SERVICES 

RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
ONpnipatylOld?Wepeya~ 
(Of IC&l aiatc notes, dccd1 ol 
111111. Md land conttlCU ••• 1\1· 

&ionwidell lliahe1t prices paid. 
Tuas bated. 1-I00-446-3690 • 
WE PAY CASH (or owner· 
ftMnCedcealuwe notes · IU\Clt 

1965. Call Jd'f Of Tom at I· 
IQ0.501 ·3622. 

VENTURE GROWTH 
SOURCES. Money IOUn:a '°' 
... rt up bulinea1, 1rowth, de-
~ A upan1ion. For 
liea info call: 915-264-6652. 
WE BUY NarES aoc:urcd by 
_,...._Haw)"OUIOld~ 
Id)' and fllllnCOd lhe ule (or 
lhe bu)'el'7 Tum your note lnlo ""° i -I00-969-1200. 

Flll:E DEBT CONSOLI DA· 
TION. Jmmediaie rcl.ien Too 
manydebla?Oveiduebilh? Re· 
duce mofthly paymenu 3015.· 
~. Eliminate interest. Stop 
coll"'ion callers. Reuore 
cn:dit. NCCS, nonpro(iL J . IO(). 
9SS-0412. 

ADOPTION 

\hose who~)'. Medicare/ ADOPTION: DOCTOR 
innannce billed direct (or tat ANDnune,aow (ulJ-1.imemom 
lltripa. ia1Ulin, 11ucomcten A • want lO ah1rc love, counll)' 
mor'9.S.Ualaction1ual'IAleedl home financial 1ea1rity and 
UbatyMcdicalSuppy. 1-IOO· ~ul adopted 2 year old 
762-I026. Mnion #2001 . bralher wilh your baby. Can 
RAPID WEICHT LOSS. hdp with allowable upense1. 
•<>n1yS17.9S- bum1 (at• caJo. Pleaae call Cindy and David I· 
ries • 11q11 hunaer. 1..o1e 3.5 IOO-lll·Sl64. /t'11/ll1al 10 be 
pounds/week. Money beck poilJ/or1111y1hU.1 beyondl11all 
&uarMllCe.Callforinlonnation: 11Vdic41 UfUtUU. 

United Ptwmac:eutic:al l· IOO· 
733·32H, (C.O.D.'1 eccepced). 

llGAl SERVICES 
COMPLICATIONS 
NORPLANT IMPLANTS or 
bfult ladation dnaa Pariodel, 
call J.100-133·9121. Free le· 
&al con .. hat.ion. Carl Wald· 
man. board cel\llied Pawonal 

ADOPTION: LOVINC 
COUPLE will provide hua•. 
kia1e1 and wonderful life 10 
newbom. Financial security, F/ 
T mom, beautiful home. Please 
answer our praycn. Fran/Rack 
l ·IOO-SS6-0()l}O. / t'1 il/110110 
be paid '"' 011.,i1Wt1 beyond 
l11ollwvdicol UfCtUIS 

( ~ames in the news) 



• JR.EE DELIVERY 
wrr&-IN TRADE 
AREA 

• 13 MONTH 
WARRANTY 01' ALL 
GOODS I: SERVICES 

. .. '.• 

ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS 

up l/3 OFF 
to ae,. aetan 

' FURNITURE · 
8CABPBT Mon.-Frl. 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sat. 

.. .. Wlaere only the look is expensice .. · 9 .a.m. - 3 p.m. 

209 E. Park Ave. Hereford, TX Phone 364-4073 

-~ 'Q'/ ... . ,,.. - ,.. .. .-. ,, /.I ··, .. 

Remernhcr 

Father's Day 
Sunday, June 18" 

NO DOWN. PAYMENT 
With Approved Credit 

Sale Starts llonday, Jane 12 .. tJu:u Friday, Jane 30 .. 1 Shop~ For Belt Selection: . 

ALL 

SOUTID.AND 
, MA'M'RESS SETS 

. upto 

400/o OFF 

. ''BEAUTIFUL" : 

ALL · 

'SOFA-SLEEPERS· 
QUEEN OR REG(1LAR 

up to \ 

38°/o OFF 
Rea. Retan 

l\e..r \ s0FAS AND LOVESEATS $798 
._,~._.eo.'(, • 3 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM 

f»"JVS" •VALUES TO $1359 FROM · Botbrc.. 

5-PIECE 
BEDROOM GROUP 
Includes Queen Headboard, 
Cheat, Dresser, Mirror 
And Nightstand - , 

•1149• 
VALUE 

.. While Supplies Lut" 

-.·'.)I • ... ...... , #4>"' ... 

• ·r~.J •.•"'•. •. :--.. •.,..,~ 
' . 

~.----.... ,.~",~:!;.! :~~ .. -· 4::.;.!.: ~·~ ·= 
~-~ .......... _.~. ~-.. ~-~ ~- ~-. " : 

SEALY 
POSTUREPEDICS 

~!40% OFF 
... -.u 

. ._ 

~K.Y~ 
n. ..... a..Pwt :C 5 a• 

. I 
' 
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Res~ues · in the High Sierras p'rovide i_deas. for new show 
' av AllY HB8ERT , 

The atories In Hi61t Sierra St!arclt focuses on the phys~IMOds of the 
tutd R11scw may 1eem like ftelion 10 job. ii also examines the emotional and 
viewera, but for a California cmer- personal obstxlcs faced by the volun-
aencY team. they are ral. .. tecrs. 

The new NBC chmll.ic 1Criea, which "Tbcy arc all membe,.. of the com-
premierca Sunday, June 11, before munily," Conrad aays. "The people 
movi11 into lta rcgui... time alot begin- who Nn the acneral store; the people 
nina Wedneaday. June 14, la.tea ha who Nn the gu &talion. They arc who 
Jtory lines I n actual l'CICUCI by a lhele aearcb-and-rescuc people arc." 
volunteer lf'OOI'· .Some o~ the ~•ors. from the t~lcvi-

"lt's aboul the people in the town of sion movie reunite with Conrad in the 
Bear Valley who live 'in the High new series. 
Slen'as. It's about lhe common man as Dec Wallace-Stone rcpriM:\ her role 
a hero," aaya aclor Robert Conrad, as Moraan Duffy , a general slore 
who 11an as Griffin "Tooter" Camp- owner. LaVclda Fann returns as Lisa 
bell, a local helicopter pilot. Peler,on. a service 1ation owner. 
~ who lives in the Bear Valley Ramon Franco al'K> return~ in hi" role 

area and WU a volunteer with the res- L'I school teacher Enriq~c Cru1. 
cue team from 1970 to 197S, knows The rest of the characters in the 
firsthand about the dedication and cf- search-and-rescue team an new lld<li
fOlt on the part oC the volunteer aroup. tion'I. 
He believes lhe show will pay lribute "We added three new people," Con

rad says. '11lc:rc's 1be Mel G1l>'i0n of 
the '90s. His name 1s Ali~lair Mac
DouaaJI and he's ffom Au\tralia. 

to community members while raising 
awareness. 

"(The series) is not aboul a 1iUpcrhu· 
man pilot or a superhuman woman 
who is Joan of Arc. It's aboul your 
neiahbon - yours and mino who. 
when called upon. do extraordinary 
1biqgs and lhey do it a volunteers," 
Conrad comments: 

The story idca.'I arc taken from actual 
rescues and stay cklle 10 the truth. yet 
Conrad says sometimes endinas may 
be changed to make the show more 
posilive. 

"One boy, two years aao ... disap
~ and died," Con.rad says. "We 
do a limlblr story, but he doesn't die. 
We had a choice - play the death or 
play the other option. We cbolc to ao 
with the pc»illve story." 
The scric is rcalialic, thouah. and 

not every story will have a happy cod
ing. 

While the series, which evolved from 
a two-hour movie In March 1994. 

I 

" And then 1hcre's Jason Lcw1'l. If 
you think (Brad Pitt) i~ the scxieM man 
alive, P11oplt' magaiinc. chcd. out 
iuon Lewis. I had a 12-year-old and u 
SO-year-old both faint . 

"For those of w who have no intcrc!il 
in hunks, there i~ Briuney Powell. 
Aside from beina triking, Brinncy 1s 
talented. Twenty years aao. 30 yean. 
ago, I probably would have tripped 
over myself to introduce my,elf to 
Brittney Powell." 

For Conrad, 1he show is mainly a 
tribute 10 the rescue squad and the 
communily. Undentandably, though. 
lhc actor hopes High Sierra SMrch 
aNl R111C11t! is as succes ful as hi~ pre
vious hits, Tlt11 Wild Wild Wt!.rt and 
Block Sltup SqllotJron. 

Airin1 aaain t reruns, High Sierra 
aims to llC&le the ralinas heights. 

.. 

I• 
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·Colorado Symphony·-mBkes mark as unusual orchestra 
BDl10R'S NOTE - Here's a 

aymphoay on:lalra .... ia well-liked 
by ill blnt.. well u ill peaons. 
Unlib-yodacKlaerasll'OUDd 
thecoua1ry, theColonldoSymphony 
Orc:hellra •rqer to .. y ita billaon 
lime, eve.a if lt doesn't .. Y its 
mualciMI very mllCb. It Uraod 
valUlble leaona rrom • diaulrous 
bmbupfcy. 

a7 ROSBRT UNRUH , 
Alloda_. Prtll Wrllfr 

DBNVBR (AP) - It's not your 
typical symphony orcheab'a. 

The musiCilnaonly mlkc$26,000, 
lhey leek OUl donors. Ind lhey mingle 
with grade-IChool tida when they 
.en't,._... When revenues me 
down, they 1ive up put of their pay. 

Moreover, the Colorado Sympho
ny Orchestra, which ll'OSC from the 
uhea of the Denver Symphony when 
it WU brousht down by debt in 1989, 
opera&ca on a unique fanancial 
footing. 

It never borrows money - npt for 
ldvertisin1. artiats' fcea, equipment, 
music, aal8ries. Never. The procccdl 
from dctet ales even me eterowed 
until the bMorl drops on concert nighL 

"Thia ia a new mluion with no 
debt." aaya Lele Yeir'lat. a musician 
and vice chairmln ol the Colorado 
Symphony. "We have not borrowed 
(and) thM WU a bmchmart for the 
orchestra." 

Musicilnl do more Ihm just wort 
on their puts. They psticiplle in Id 
c. ...... panuodcRdonllndbelp 

RlCfllit a acw paention of lovers of 
cluaic:al music who may become 
poeential aupporten. 

''Tbia orpniz11ion operatea u if 
it were employee owned and 
operaled," aaya Richard Davia, 
pneral mmaqer. 

Bach yell', mUlicians .,.iicipale 
in school artist-in-residence 
propama, maier mentor propams 
and ocha' evenll daat brin1 them in 
contact with 6S.OOO llUdenll. 

"Sometimes our visit may be a 
student'• only chance in hia or her 
lifetime to experience U¥eocdleslral 
muaic," aaya Eric Benoluzzi, the 
Colorado Symphony ed~on 
direclor. 

Many orcbelllU have aimia. 
projects wida achoolchildren. AD hope 
their young Ustenen get hooted and 
mate it a first expe:rienco with live 
on:bestial music, but aot die only 
one. 

The Colonldo Symphony mo ii 
expMdin1 ita repertoire in • effort 
to divest illelf or the ataffy ... 
sympbonlea have.1-yes it worbd 
wilb lhe Moody Bluel,Jolm 'ltlllllld 

1 'hmmy Wyneue. 11aia year, it ia 
1chedulin1 appearances with 
superstar cellist Yo-Yo Ma .ct Ibo 
Canldian Brus. 

The orchestra ldvatiaca Oii ndio 
sports lal.t abowa Md recelldy Md a 
leleviaion Id IOUdq ill refaal to UIC 
"replacement playen" - • dis at Ibo 
bucbalJ strike. 

............. ........... -----· --· ... ·· ... _ ..... ... 
- W. A HIM& 1•0-................ -·--·--·-·--•11111 

It now perfonu more daan 200 
times tab yar, Md people buyina 
a aublCripdoa cm pick whicli 
concerti IO attelld. 

The bia improvano• ....... 
the Colonldo S,..._y'a beluce 
sheet. whlcll *»WedreceatC4Je1 .... 
aurpl11te1 91 up IO SS03.000, evea 
after muaidtna were P9id boeuaea. 

Ill finucial creed - .. _, debt. DO 
....addica.eauwed.._..._. 
monies.._.,..~..,"-waa 
adopled ao prevent the poup rrom 
"diainl iuelf' inlo 111ec1eep r...a.a 
boles ., comtDOD amons Amaicm 
orcbelllU today," accordina 10 lta 
aMual report. 

''We undentood we would 90l 
repeat the mlltlkes of Ibo pat,'' 
Yein11t says. ..We decided daere 
would be no debt IOlenled. Alld.,. 
.. we're plannina °"' mtb -
with this group, we have kept tMt 
promiac." 

The concem over debt wai 
prompted by lhe$4 million debt daat 
pew until hi the Ille 1980a it killed 
lheoriaiml Denwr Sy....._.,, wllich 
included mmyof cbo muaicilns now 
with the Colondo SymplM>ny. 

Debtprobleui11areOC11111D011..,.. 
AmericM orcheitru_ ICCOnllq IO a 
study done for the Mericm 
s~ Orcbellra r..e.ue. 1t 
showed lbc iadaaCry clelicit for U.S. 
orcbetlru It $23.2 million la 1991, 
compsect wida SU llllUoa 20ye111 
artier. Tiie l&ady e•l ntrd Ibo 

.... ea.n .......... 

n.1n11ta1111nr•-.....,_ 
..._ w •nlnu• M - YOltl 

'*'"'' ... 
How much do you know abouc CM' lepl ayMem? nib dlil qlli& -9 fiad oa Cin:le lhe conect ....... 

I . clua ICtion 11: c. Ma IO tine jwy duly C. tine Jw1 duly fol.,.-
a. court in a cluuoom for leWl'8I years. a ,_-. 

ICttiq. cl ~~fee or do d ... Y a fee. \ 
b. a lawsuit broqht on by · 10. Jurors are ldeceecl 09 • poup ~ people. 8. In court. lhe plaiatift' ...._ .......... -I ........ _ 

c. a lawsuit brou&ht on by ~up apilllt: ..., - "' ...,..; 
lhe upper clua. a. lhe ~- ~ r.-e· 

d. a courtroom full of b. the lfllY. c .__ 
cluay people. c. lhe court dal. · ~. 

d. the dcfeedanl. d. inlpdalky. 
2. How many juRJn are in 

a jury? 
• . 1-2 
b. 3-4 
c. 6-12 
d. 8-24 
3. A Gnnd Jury is focutcd 

specifically on: 
a. tnlf'IC violation . 
b. pet'_10ftal Injury. 
c. the" environment. 
d. criminal activity. 

4. How many people in a 
grand jury? 

.. 1-6 
b. 6-12 
c. 12-23 
d. U.32 

S. A huna jury is a jury 
that: 

• . hanp out • lot, espe
cially at malls. 

b. is unable lO reach a 
verdict. 

c. reaches a verdicl in 
record time. 

d. is not allowed to lalk lO 
anyone from lhe outside. 

6. A feloay is: 
• . • lerious crime. 
b. a minor otre...e . 
c. somethina the Judae 

· ween. 
cl IOmCdUq only YQUftl

er people do. 
7. One no la aubpoaUllid 

IOcourt: 
a. la never .aJowed _. 

lhe CICMdtoule . . 
b. Is requiNd by 8C" '° 

ippCar ill court. 

..... 

9. 0. who is iildicted by p ·01 . • . , 
lhe Onnd Jmy--.: P ·1 q "L • ·9 Cl ., 

a. ..- lrial. ) .,. P ·c ) ·z •n 
b. ICIW a jail 11 U M:ICi ~ I 8 IIFllV 

lea yal'l IO life. 

L.I':. ~··~ · ------------
.......,.~,, 

Usina the clues provided. COii ... the "peMM below. 
I. S01M retired pmo111• llllrin. PEN - _: - - .-
2. A ftq lltCd,Jn belelNlll. PEN - - - -
3. All lmporuM mdidne. PEN - - - - - - -
4. Ablnl daM swimlbulan't fty. PEN-~--
5. To - «farce llllo. PEN - - - - - -
6. Ploridl ii one. PEN - - - - - -
7 . •• I Nftec:tift mood. PEN - - - -
l . .All ......... m111erool. PEN------
9. Hlvina ftw ..pt. PEN - - - - -

10.neanot...._. PEN-------
11. It ...,ty coma widl 111 eraser. PEN - - -
12. Nol Y" decided. PEN - - - -
13. A,_' • P1 PEN----
14. 0.. ce11t. PIN - -
15 . .,.._._, ...-ey. PEN------
16. A U.S.-· PEN - - - - - - - - -
17. A ...... PEN---------
11. A bile b .... ,.. ... pw. PEN - - - - -
It. A "'8 ol doc:l. P1!N - - - - -
20.A-olfhe...._PEN----- • 

......_. .. LQlfllJW "61 ~ .. I 
' I 4 4 "LI .,_'fl 4 "91 ........ . SI ~"ti 
~"Cl ...... "ti llFllll4 ·11 t14 11 "OI 
~·6 I J 41"1 .....,., ~'9 ........ , ............... "( ....... " ~·· 

-------- ·----- -- ...... ) 
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HOROSCOPES 
ic if June 11-17 * • 

A~ - March 21/April 20 
Home life can be more dlecrrul if 
you cake on a more poaitive anhude. 
A lictle effort on your pan will 10 a 
Ion& way. A dispute over money 
could tum into a major bactle if 
you're not ~ful. Be~t to delay 
financial discus ion . A work situ•· 
lion will be improved. 
TAURUS -April 21/May 21 
Romance will be lhe ~ of both 
joy and ..,..avation this week. ~ 
things act bad. don't let it set you 
down. Remember, nothing good 
comes easily. Keep emotions out of 
lhe business place or you're likely to 
make a very poor judacment call. 
This is espeicially 1n1e on Wednesday. 
GEMINI - May 22/JUM 21 
A buay IChedule will keep you on 
your toes throushout the week. 

\,Ahhoulh you dvive when you are on 
the ao. "You c1o need your resa. too. An 
importMM decision will wei&h heavy 
oa your mW dlroqhout lhe week. 
~ ~ iDllinct and you'll mM.e 
lhe ....... choice. 
CANCER-JaM 22/Jllly 22 
A aood week for travel, ~J 
lac-mi.-e~. Doll't 

·=WCMIS IDOIMllU, So with 
. Midweek. you' II filld 1C*· 

self ha lbc riPt plla at lhe rilht 
tilDe wt .... oppon..ity CCNld 
fall 1.-o your lap. Act flit • it wiU 

,... )'Oii by. • * 
LEO-...., DA.-23 
W.. your ...... 'ilia weet. A • .,.-o1. --..... .,.ee 
co.Id .. ,._ ill die poorhcw. A 

,...... •• pdlleln co.Id - ·~ yowl. eoo. if ,.,...,. - . 
Aht.oup JC* pride ~ I on 
.,., • pd friead, loyally doea 
have lea litnkl. 

LIBRA :.. Sept 23/0ct 23 
Leave yourself extra time if you're 
workina on an important project. The 
more you r:t ink> ii. lhe more you' II 
&et out o iL A troubling huation 
you' ve faced at home turns out to be 
a blessina in disguise. You'll see why 
by the weelc's end. You' U discover a 
flaw in someone you choupt w.as 

perfect. *· • 
SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov ll 
Don't let a family qumenl f!elJ.OU 
down. Be patient and over me 
thinp will smooch out. Check stale· 
ments and bills as costly errors could 
l!Ulfacc. TheR may be .,. ulterior 
motive to an unusual invitation. A 
friend'• actions may be lhe IOUn:e of 
dialppoinlmCftt. 

CABLE 

~ - Feb 19/Marda 2t 
Think twice before makina plans that 
involve travel. Unless you have time 
to kill. you'll probably find it to be a 
waste of time. The actions of a friend 
will surprise you. You' ll realize that 
you really don' t know someone as 
well as you chou&ht Curb spcndina 
this Weekend. 

YOUR Blll11IDAY THIS WEEK 
'l'M¥"12 ...... : 

Overseas travel will be a big pan of 
the year's 'activities, especially if you 
are pursuing a new career or arc still 
In school. The key to succes5 for you 
will be to accept change with open 
arms. By re istlna. you will only hurt 
yourself. A friend you make d.lrina 
early fall could have a sipificant 
ima-ct on your fUIUle. A &lap ol self 
improvapeat Ibis winccr will have 
you doUta=you neva chou&fll 
you were of. You' re cataiD 
eo feel better llbout youndf. A lb'Oke 
of hd iD tbe apriq='ll you OUl 
in many way1 - y fiaan. 
cially. Be open eo new ideal Md 
,.,.·u ., rar. 

I SUNDAY 

I SUNDAY 

h •:..t1St'lli'lle.__.,_...,_p f rd ...... Jwll,1111-Paces 

SUNDAY 

r. JUNE11I 

' 

JUNE 11I 
,. 
'~ 
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lllll/l/·11;;111 
i\o r'\ \ ! '•, '1'{ \ Ni 

24"x48" 
CM9.oGl2 

4!!~ 

12"x72" 
~ 

.. .... UI , (;. 

SCRUSHER 

SHOE CLEANER 

....... of ...... twd ............. ~ ........... 
·~bNINe 



TUDmOllL Ill• 
1001 CIT JlllS · 

935NAV Slim Fit . 

::.~~~-~~~~:~~-··-· 1 6 99 
38" Lengths 1949 
...... 20..49 ....................................... . 

XL Size_s _ ___ 1999 
...... 21.• 

MEI'S WUllLll s11ns .... ,. .. s.,... 
SELECT GROUP Of4LY 

Painted Desert 11001 

Brush popper .... 

Gold Buckle 11GOT 

Short Sleeves 1mno 

BOY'S 
WRANGLER SHIRTS 

Unlined 
Cowhide 

Driver 
Glove 

ll011 

% 

Off 

lbeD 

Wra 

lllRDOWI llEll'S & 
BOY'S WUllUI SlllTS , ............. . 

. 

%" 
Off 

Ill WO•l'S & llll'S 
SILHILRE. JUIS 

% 

Off 

ASSORTED 
RODEO 
AMERICA 
T·SHIRTS 

' ... 
16~ .. ............ 
18?!. 
44•w111a11p 

20!!. 
''' Ill • co .. , Cll 

SUMFRJUIS -

.. 
~ . 

, 



• • 

rl'1 le•lm/Wlllte 

·-·· Slllrt -7·14 
/ ' -..11 ..... 1 ... 
I 

. '11!!. 

/ 

.... , .• ••'• 
Loni SIMv• Western Shirts --
. ~><; ...................... · 1 611LE 

:!:-! .................... 18:!.F · I 
:-.= ...... · ............. 19:!. . ·. 

la•rl•ll •••'• 
Sllort Sleewe Wester• Slllrt1 

-tUIL 1oss• 

T-shirts 

99 



NEW 
llew Coca-Cola• .--, 
1929 Lockheed air Express 
The 1929 Lockheed air Express 
Coca-Cola• Airplane bank features 
authentic 
Coca-Cola• graphics, hidden coin slot in · 
cowling and rotating propeller. 

99 

3t8-802 
Reg. 22.tt 

IZ~ 
1/64 SCllE COUlllJ'M 
FUii DUlE••• sn 
ConlmNOWtM ...... ......,..•Dr, ...... .,... ... 
,.,..,..... roof. Ouldoar ~ llgn . ...... .... 
more. 

OneOl .. lnl .. Wd91Da Ms .. ... 
....... a1 .................. .. ...... 
Olalndl. .. UAldlNl*llm" ·er •wOI .. 
....... Olil .... 

24'' 



3·SPIEI 
· OSCILllftll Fii 

1rlll 111R1tan.PUllt ....... _.,...,. ... ---

_. 3·SPEEI 
IOI Fii 

75 "1 em,.,,, ........ 
UL 11111 roYM. 

SALE 
16• 

OSCILl.lnOI Fii 

,.,..,Q· 
' ' 

' \ t ' 

IPlllltml•Mml 
~,..._onF11ee· 

Mii 'EM or MATCH 'EM 
"' ~ . 

~~·· . 

• 
~ , .. .:._.:.. .. 
~,-;=;~ __.. 

........... ,.... ........ 
·Ml!'-INCI .... ....... 
tlmlZAFI ... 

?IM'IT ...... 



5 GALLON SIZE 

Brower's Best"" 
Galvanized Fount , ..... 
16'' · 

30 Us. CAPACITY 

I• • 

45H 
Hanging Feeder , ..... 
10'' 

!. IDEAL IRSTRUMpTS 

Dl1posallle Syr1•1•1 

~~~~ ............. 29c 
~~~ ....... ...... 39c 
~~~~ ............ :65c 
~~: ............. 19c 

.................. 
22 ga. x %" 

thru 
18 ga. x 1%" 

154 

SPECIAL PIODUCTS 
~~..:~.~-~ .......... 44c 
~.:-.. ................. 52c . . 

~~-~-~ ........... St• 
=-::.!~.~~ ....... s1• 
=~~ ................ 1sc 
llfMll ... WN 14c .......... _ ..... __ 
..... ,,,1111 ,,. ---ua--...--
!!: ~1~1~1~1111 ,,. 

.• ~ 111 ..... ~~1~1~1111111 1 a 
0 

::.:v~"!~l~l~I r . 
;c-:.~; .. ,11 42'~~ 
-- _"_,___ t~ 

ir..--~ ":~ ~11~1111111· , ,~ 

. SPUYll IOll . 
Alr1l1bleMCllbo'a 

You can*> Ind a oon,·111 IM of prwnlum qulll1r...., 
tlpa and m: 111Mle II_,..._ prlola. 

420-101 '/•" EPOM time 420-IOI •1t• PA Tubing 
420-102 '/a"EPOMtime 411>-W .,..~nMll 

., •• EPOM time ...._ 1• ~ TUllllll 
1• EPOM time 4211M11 

11/:EPOM time 4211M12 

... Fll•.All 
-.- P11f1111m 

IOK. ...... ......... 

311 
SALE 



............. 
...,.., u . · 
I J ' ' , ..... ,.... .......... ... , ......... 
0 2 , •• ,...... ............. 

: ;_ ) . 

~,. 

CMOr IARTY COllPOIAJION 

l·l·I 
FO•· EllPLllS 

fllllll.ISS UIDU 
1601. 

CLIWUMMll 

..... ~· 
WATER SEAL' 

W•terptoof1ng Flrmula 



iM>al. 

NEISeN. 
llSULITED PISTOL IOZZU 
With ll•moty Sprey Control 

...... ~· ...... dlHlllzlncbadr 
• ...... twdtMd tir..--.lnab 
• Pllllc ~ lhllld 
• Sold .... nwnory tip,.... pilllrn 

• Cllp lodes - on 
• ......... tom milt'° jet 

•Sy.-~ 

MT4" Reg.e.77 

%• 1 so• 
SUPEI FLEX 

GllDEI HOSE 

SALE 

- · 
.,..,.~,_.... ...... 

OCMI •• ID: .. Clftle; .. tlll 
~ ......... 11'"•«1 
reclllligle;WxfAJ'• 
• MF"'"*" t1 Lill ......... 
....... non-dag-operill .. 

• Flllt pNClle, ""'9 ..... 
•Maln .. UBA·IY9S• I .... 

.., ... t ........ 

•. f'. 
2 GILLOll 
SPUYEI 

1-.G'IO 
Reg.1 ... 

.. 

Long .......... ., ..,...,,..,d N)bt FIM•rll 

• MDdlll tD ........ lf.INMr8. cuwd ......... -........ .., ...... . 



• •14.1 ....... & ... ' 
• 4r OUllnQ hllghl .....,,__ ........ 
• 1r x' tant pR1U1N111c.,. 
•fll'xr,_.~.,_ ·,u•

~, n ... ___ ......... 
·• .. ._a 8lrlllon 

• zr 81119 D11cNrge 
·1rA1.-wt..- . 
• Dull 81r9e l.-HllghlA4u*a 

14 Ill.. 12 I SPOT SPUYER 

:::a 149!! 
21llL121 
SPOllPllYll 

I 

n .... w·x1r 
lnlM*lll orve.,... 

914-140 
Aeg.11.87 



20Lb. 
27>411 ......... 

DOI · 
BISCUITS 

1'71.411 
..... IA 

40Lb. 401.a .,..,. 
. 1-.t ........ ..... ... 

1~! z~o --..• ~5!8 
96 oz. 
CROCKSTYLE 
JUMBO PET DISH 

%NoG03 "-fl. 3M 

95 

IYllllmC Fiii• 
msru1ns1 
Aa80i'ted Colen 

=2°!E 
STOCKMEN INC. 

Lllll POIY YUIUll & 
IYLOI COLT llYLOI 
HALDI HILTll 

142·102 

10~ 

LlllllOUI 
IYLOI ·111n1 

142-100 
Aeg.12.18 

l!!I Oster. 
PITllOOMll 

.. 111•111n ................ ......... 
'4.IAI a ... ................. -.... .......... 

... 101 
-1~11 

I 10~ 
( :: ''<:;!J S'Ylm lllDUl WlllP 3!! ..._ ..... ...,. -

·' 

1011111 FLY SPiii 
& WIPl-011 

... , a • ._..._.. 
~ ..... ,....... ....... 11 .......... .... ..... --.---. ... -...... -. ....... ..... ..................... ,...._ .. _ 
•OZ. 1 GALLON .... ..... , ... 

• 



RPPlll-Clt 
.............. ,..,.. m/lcrop ......... '1.., ... ,.. c.I 
... tam POWdlr .... 111 •• • aw ... p1pee 11Dnt .... anc1 ._, 
.... .., .. mllb ... ldlnQ. dodDR., --*lllr'I and cmlllll•· nw 
...... ICllleor mechmlllm pnMdle ~ ........ dlllrtbullon ...... ..-.,a CIMI up to 480 poundl ' 

It ... ---

00 

,I · 

. 
(Powder River - Not stocked .in all 

stores. Available in all stores) 

. -. . · .. 
.. 

%. x 18" ......... 1 .. 

~·x24• ...... --.1• 
%. x 30" ......... e.1• 

%. x 38" ......... 11. e.11 
1L• 49• -.,. x ......... 111 7• 

1L• '8()" .,. x ......... 114 ... 

• %•xrr ........ 111 

1L• )( 94• .,. ........ 111 

%·xw ......... 1• 1a. ... 
%. )( 108" ....... 111 1 .. 011:CD7 UI 

%. x 120"., ..... 1 .. 1UI 
0124'1 a.• 
01MM1 , .. 

%•x 1+.· ....... 1• ... 011.oa 4 .. 

otlOM ... .. ... 
II.Al 11 .. 

ti.ti 

12' x 94• ...... ...... ae 
WOii •m WY •n·11n 

._.JlllL IUD llR •EID Clm 
Pawdlt' ..... HllNy °'llr --a.. ................... herd aperllol• u::h -
lnldng, dlhclrM•, woaln&Mng end d!M*Jrlng. 

lt ......... 1 .... 

1,439:LE 

IUDSOll 
WITll 

COllDOL 
VILR 

IALEI WllE 
7114" ..... ,, • 



Cllllll OI mn . 
IMIBUllllfUMI 

54'LLE ... u.n 

fUMl .. 1111 • 

33'\.•e ........ 
lllUClmll COlll .. Y 

SOUTHERN POST 
l·POSI 

~1~~~=-' ..... ~11 2~ 
6'1-POSI 223 
121·1• No. 121 Reg. 2.33 MU 

6' I-POST 435 
121.-No. 133 Aeg.2.AI ~ 

61/2'1.fOl'I 4t 
121-Gll No. 133 ..... 2.11 

21 15 MMll,lle 
SALE ........ 

3/1•. 4' lllAI 
FEICE POST 

121-411111 ....... '"""- •.... ~ 
Plrg.of21 ..... 

. CiJ 
IM-011 239 
........ MU 

Thll ....... . .... .._ .. ... 
lonnul .. _. .................. 
..... 114" to Wtt" In ........... ,,,. 

' 

··- 239 ....... ~ 

_ .......... ......... ............... 

...., 
""''"'' 

.99~ 

a· 
7 • 

CF&I ....... 
Cll.., 

tn+111/r'U. 
41•1• ..... 19.11 

I .PL ,..., ..... _ 
•-111/111. 

l'EPB-
41Mtl ............ 

··~ 

---
EUClllC fEICE 

Wiii ••• IOI.I 6" 
,Ji. 
.5 • 

4 .li" 
4 " -
~.it· 

~· 

691!.. ...... .. .., 
1147+111/r'M. .,.,47 ....... 

L 

3311. . ..... 
11111&•

IKl ., ............ 
KEEPER 

~ 

17K 
1/2- I 

IATCIET TIE DOWI -..... 11-

llOM50 
Reg. 12.20 

PROTECTIVE 
POLY TARPS 

Poly PU Ill, Ughtwelght. 
w•poaf. Ounlble .... 
~ mlteri.a. Speced 
gromnwta tor eMy tie down. 

6'•1' 

IO'a21'·J .. 
7Ql.Ol7 .. ....... " 

SllY . lJ, '!.f!L-.u. .& 
ElllLEMS. mtll . s• 
14" on ektM _ .._. ........ MU 

POLY FILM 
BleckorC.._ 

IO'dl'-4 • Wdl'-4 • ll'alW-4 • ll'alll'-4 • ---· ""'" .. ~ ..... 11 • 

.,.._ ---



• 225 NIP Welder 
•Hood •Rod . ' 

\ . 

LllCOLll 
ELECTRIC 

• Oullet 

212!~ 
, 

WELD Pll 100 
• 1 Lb. 8poal d .035" lnilelltlilld 

NR-211-MP Eledrode 
• Owl & Cllble Au unbtv 
• Wottt a.np • Cllble 
• Welding Shield 
• lnecruction Video 

• Spece eone.ct Tip 

• Runl On 115 Yoll au.. 
.......... 127 .. 

309!~ 
If :UESE 

~ ·•~-

....... lllYICClll 
1111111 •• tllllll 

-11111 .. LWUR 
... 1n-11a -. u ..... 

··=LE 
........ unw 

..... tM&m -•1111 •LWUfl 
STWRD0tCOMMCT 
... 111,111 ..... 222.11 

185t?LE 
' • 1 1N:1fllWI. I· I 



MODEL 

~~---- HP-100 FUEL ...,,,,.,,, as 

HIND PU•P ............. , .. . ....... 

LIQUID STOUGE TAii 
96 GAL L f UEL TAii 

98 
SALE 

.. --- __,, .,....,, 
. Ref-'• 

' ,. 

•a... 12-wll portlble W pump on 
themMlll 

......... nozzle dlllMra up 1lo 
13.&GPM; ....... ... , .... ............. 

....... .,MA ... .......... 

198fL. 23·~. 

2Yt .... 
PWllC 
llS CAI 

5 .... 
PWllC 
llSCll 

19 

211L 15 lL 
Universal 85 8.25 1 .39 
Universal 140 8.25 19.39 

.. 

· EUCDOllC 1111111 
· FUEL 111111 

• Flowrmngeof31DIO~ 
•FGDly~ 

•U.wlltl.., 

l
ie . ® · 

SALE 

~-ii 

~\Sl"IPl· S 
- --- - -

llllL 
191.95 
191.95 
182.89 

I • 



" 

I -

., . 

YOU WON'T FIND 
A BETTER VALUE! 

WIDE TRACK RADIAL BAJA A/T 
• lWo 81111 Belll • Rlldllll Polo/-- Cord Body 
• Al-8->n PerbmMce. • Railed Outline White Utters 15&1BOR13 

P1l&llOR13 
P17MIOR13 
P185llOR13 
P185/75R14 
P185175R14 
P20&(15R14 
P215175R14 
P20&(15R15 
P215175R15 
P22&75R15 
P2a'7SR15 

WIDETRACK 
RADIALS/R 

280-309 
280-317 
280-319. 
260-325 
280-327 
280-331 
280-335 
280-337 
290-350 

P2351'75R15Xl M." 
3019.50R15 7tAt 
31/10.50R15 ..... 

99 
SALE 

• 46,000 Mii Umlld 
n-Mw~ 

• 81111 lelld Tough 

• 40,000 Mle linled 
Trwhaw~ 

DURAi.ON TOURING IV Pl.OS 
• Aw 10.000 ... Umlld n-M• w.nw..,-
• 400 Tflld ...... 
,... UllllM ............. _.. . ' 

P17!/70R11 
P115170R11 
P115170R14 
P115170R14 
P205(70R14 
'215/70R14 
P205(70R11 
P215/70R15 
Pla'70R15 
P20MISA15 

........ 
tr?Fll/I 

11 ... • M" 
1 .. 1 .... 

103" 

HUI ti" ----

Al." ... ..,. 
··" .... ..... .... .... ... " .. " 

. 
~ 

, c... 

P115170R13 
PUN5/70R14 
P20&/70R14 
P215/70R14 
P221170R15 
PD5(70R15 
P2118(70R15 
P21MISR15 
P21MOR14 
~15 

15 

8.75R16.S6* M." 
9.50R16.S6* MAt 
7.50R18** ..... 
LT215/85R18** II." 
LT23518SR18** tUt 
LT2215(75R16 IUI 
LT2 1&- tUI 

DUAALON TOURING IV 
•Aw 10,000 Mii Umlld Trwhuw Wlllrrw .... 
• 

0A0 Tl'9dlon Allllng 

• F,.. Umlld Aoed Hlard ~ 

- - ' 
-

290-032 P1851'75R14 44.71 
290.()33 P19&'75R14 41At 
290-034 P205/75R14 4t.JI 
280--038 P2CM5175R15 ..... 
280-037 P2151'15R15 n.u 
280-038 P225/75R15 ...... 
280-038 P2351'75R15 17At 
290-040 P235175R15Xl. 61.71 

...... 111111 
REPLACE YOUR TIRES WITH 

UlllOYIL 
TIRES YOU KNOW AND TRUSTI 
.......... n.d 1811119" ft9d dlllgn 
0 ~ 'ftUld II II I I IJii perb'mm• 
• .... ~ (upto 112 mph) 
..... UTQG (llN10I) .. 

11e.ol1 PIOll7'M14 

11&.oa P1De{71R11 

11...a P211171A11 

111-014 Pllll79A11 

l1e.ca 'WWW>tlUI 

11eoe3 NWnRtl 

..... lflClll 
AWL St" 
RWL 75.71 65" 
AWL 71.48 66" 
RWL 82.31 6741 

RWL •. 71 70" 
aAQ( 11.• .... 

70" 



t 4 1 
' ' I t 1 ~ 

32 Git:--~ 
11ROUGHNECI'' 

TUSH CAN 
WITHLID 

(18010029) ......... 

99 
SALE 

• 4 Ga. Capacity 
• Piston-Type Operation 

I 1111. I••• ... , ... ., 
4 ......... C.t , .... ..... 

$10.00 or more ,.re .. .. 
of zot1•c , ... ,, ..... . 

COCA·COLA• 
1925 
IENWORTH 
TANKER BANK 









Casual Comfort Foi'.Work & Play 
Gc•I l.oosr with 
a Wove11 Sport Sltlrt ... 

19.99 Hr~ :l'l'l'I 
"JM• !al 111111 h .,.,.. Wr II 1kk frrt• 
"'' h11i: ,,..,.,r11·1I .. 11 Ip•·• .11111 
1nt111 .. ...,,,,., MI.XI. ~·11'1111111 

"'" '·"" h1 .. 111rc· 

K<'i'P ii Nml wilh 
I laggar· Wrinkle-Free 
Collons . .. 

29.:99 Hr~ S.1H r 
I OO'lb roe ton 0% I mn lrll(. 
pk-at fronl iw1llcl roloN Mrn ., 
8171"< 34 42 

Dtscover the Rig 
In Eastland" .. 

49.99 

·' 





A. The Conifort 
Pique Knit ... 

11.99 iki: 14 !l!l 
llv C'ht'lllt' rfldcl C>vrNltNI . 
lwo bullon plmkrl SoU..
C1~0N M . l~Xl~2XI. I 

B. The Ease of Wri"'* 
Free Levrs Dockers· ... 

29.99 Rq(. t38 
I~ rotton wUh no lronlJ1A. 
pk!at front. ~ ftt. Sobd 
colon. 5aes 118-38. 

=-~-~~ 



• 
- Rel~ng Begins J.Vflh Levis-a . . 

21. 99 Rq: 29.99 
l .M1 s ~50 Shor1i. f{til!lrd Ill. R\'l' pork 
t'I' ·•"""'1t'tl t'Olon. Mt·n'R ...._ 211·42. • 
2 knstthi. tr t.c 11 · 

Top II Qff with I le11l<'y Knit Shirt ... 

9.99 1<11: 11 11<1 
JOQ"h 10111111 ft'N '\' knll -.olkl n1lor-. ~11,co~ 
M 1..XI -..·1<..-111111 will \ 'olf\' hv 'ilon· 

WS<' 11110 lhe Sandals ... 

19..99...,. 24!1!1 
< op1lf1' ('rrt'k Sa11c111hl. A'i!!Ort<"CI s•vln ond 
l'Olun.. 51,..., fl , 12. 

"\ ·-... 

. .. 





ONE WEEK ONLY! 

II. l.fttll "1ce II 1111.._,......_412-S.. II ... 
lrtll .,. ................ 12,ooo-mJ lldl bwner. 
(4222A) • 111• Rig. $149.99 S16U5t ......... tM.97 
lrtll Cewr. Not shown. 11CJ71 $12.115t ................. .97 .. 

Prica Poet tllroup Sunday, June tr 

c. Ropl "Dirt Dntr Pl• IOIUI 7-Pc. AllldNMM IH. 
2 speeds. USA-made. Attachments also sold separately. 
(08130)U .._S39.95t ................................ tM.• 

It a., 25" '"'" TY W1111 Rlmete. Auto search 
chlnnll memory. Sleep timer. Closed caption dec:odlr. 
181-channel cable compallble tuner. USA-made. (25FS40) 
M - Reg. $369.99 S39U5t 

D. "'"8 ......._Mt111 d1dl ......... Cllllf. 
Choose hunter green (~ or white (a7U1). not 
shown. Euy to clean; won't fide. USA-made. 
Reg $24.99 $34.115t 

E. 8lrtltt' " .... ·Plier." 13 tools In one! A handy Olf1 IOI 
Dad! Opens with a ftlclt ol the wrist Folds to 111 Into 
compact cany case USA·made 
_, Reg. $44 99 $49 951 

H. Wnll Canll1 Gii• ltretdllfll Mldllu. Oulclt Dial"' 
resistance lets you control worllout Intensity. Large padded 
seat. Electronic display shows speed, time. distance, 
and calories. - S249.95t 

L. SM" 4 Hll4I HI-fl VCR. 8-event/1-year 
progr111111'11b11. High-speed fast IOfWlfdlrewind. Auto play 
lllCI tricking. ~ llVlngs 1uto ldfusf. (VCll·922U) U 
- Reg. $218.99 $31U7t 

I. fo"'"' M111111I Tr11dmlll . Unique verttcal folding tor 
easy storage Front wheels IOI mobility Non·sktd. total 
walking surface measures 11 • x 33" Padded handrails 
1~ Reg $89 99 $99 951 

M. """ 11" TY. Tinted "Llnytron Plus" picture tube 
Oetoxe on-S(ften display 181-channel capable tuner Auto
Hlfth channel memory, scanlllashbact. Sleep timer 
(19FM40) M -Reg. $209.99 $229 99t 

U.·V. ..... NIM ..... OlloaM U. 8lldl '** 21 
(mitt) Of'· DrlW,... .... 1 Of 2 ..... Ado 
ecort illllllng. • Reg. S2U8 S39.85t 



1 WEEK ONLY! All Canon Cameras On Sale* 

A Canon Compact EOS Rebel XS Body Only 3 poml 
1111111 ' l1f'f'd .11110 to!'" Hte1 f'VP rf'durhon fla\h 9 Auto 
P•IJ0\1111' fllOdl'\ (C l? 8?44 21?) ., 
151741 Hrr1 5;>7q 9<I S/99 qs 1 IH9.97 
B Canon 35·80mm Lens ,, 
151770 fl1·11 S 1 ?9 9q SI ~9 9'' 1 ltt9.97 
Ryka Video Bau Nol \ t1ow11 llouhll' 11111m l<•1i IJ1011 Clown 
'' ·•· I p()( hi 1t·alhe1 look .i11yt Vr t< 10 ~dlll!> ldble main 

I ,, , 11 1111~ 111 147311 Rl'U 529 99 534 q'.11 . l2A.97 
C Canon Compact 80·200mm Lens A1110 to1 us and 
111,11111.11 h~ "' mode~ ll 
15178Z n •. ,, S?49 99 5279 9~1 l2t9.97 
D Kodak Royal Gold 2-Paclt ol FUm . Ont• 24 exposure and 
0111· .!h •' •1JC1\ 111 e roll ol h1gr1 <111dtlly print 111111 6 t>onus 
'"llC•\lllf'\ 07728 S8 991 ... " 
E Bushnell Spectator Serl11 Wide-Angle Blnoculer. 
ln\l.11ri<11\ Po110 IH!l>lll 361' held ol v<ew Rubt>er 
11•1101 1111 557413 Reg S88 99 $119 9~! 17e.97 
f Bushnell 81 42mm Nalurevlew"" Blnocutara. 01'Sl{lned 
"·' 1111• tmdw~I< 11111 an<l naturah~t endor ~ed by the Nallooal 
f111•t11ho11 Soc 1ety Lonu eye rehet nedr ·cto~• locusmu and 
""I"' t1u "' knob Sure g11p rubbt>r rnvPlfll•J 811dwalcher 

11 .11111• 1111 tuded ..at Reg 511 9 99 S 149 9~ I '"·•7 

Y. Brotller Whisper Writer'• w.-. Proctnor. 
3 112· 720KB lloppy disk drrve !or MS-DOS" 
and Lolu\ 1 2 ~ hie transfer (WP7000J) ll 
111143 5549 951 1399 ... 
Z Smith Corona 44IO Pin hnolltl Wonl 
Proceasor. MS DOS PC compatible vta ASCII 
r onvrr ~1on WordPertecl and Lotus 1-2·3 
r n11vPr ter~ Calendar/schedule function 3 5 • 
<h\k drive 720K memory Dual·screen viewing 
(PWP4400 Plus) ll 
111441$42995f 
AA lrotller Por1tlll1 Daisy Whetl Wo,. 
l"focenor 1 44 MB drive Allows transfer ol 
ASCII and major word processrno tries Dual
screen viewing 95K word dictionary 
USA made (WPl 700MDS) ll 
1719'1 RPO s249 99 s294 95t sne.97 
II. Smith Cerollt Ptnout WM Proceuor. 
MS oos· lotus 1 2·3. Word Perfect and 
ASCII format compatible Advanced word pro
CIKSlng Spell Righi 90K word dictionary, 
thesaurus and Corona CllC"' spreadsheet 
128K RAM memory 3 5. disk drive 
(PWPJ65 OS) M .... $289 95t IM9 ... 
CC. YHlllll .......... ...,...,.. , 61 lull·slze 
keys Mulfl fingering accompaniment IOO 
vorctS, 4 sound effect pads with 4 sets of drum 
sounds 20 dtmo songs Headphone jlck 
Item color may vary Needs 6 ·o· battertn or 
PA·3 power ldapUr, scMd separately 
(PSR-180/185) '1 
17M11 Reg 1159991199 95t ltM.97 
DO. ,...... ............ Height adjustable 

- Reg "4 99 $39 95f .. t ... 7 
H . IMF VH1MM11-hcll. 
~Reg l19911S2495f lt8.e7 
.. '""' S4 """',.,.. l•llll 10r'15'95)tt4.97 
ff. 11.,. l·Wly c.r---........,, 
_.. Rto 11499117 95t •• .., 
II . .......... ·o.e Fer All" .._.... Celllrtt . 
Controll TV. VCR, CO Pllytf & Clblfl Box 
luncelonl (URC·2098) 
W1I Rto 114 911SI&95t ltLfl 

l ' """' 13 mal-ln ,..... (eici> 7131195) ..., 

G. CHOR wsure Shot 1ow Zoom. Ultra-compact auto locus 
camera with 211 (35-70mm) zoom lens Bu'lt-ln flash with 
red-eye reduction. Fully automatic film handllno and e11po
sure control. (C 13-3472) ll 
1711M Reg $169 99 $199.95t 

I. C111011 au,. Sllot Tele M11. Incredibly slim, llghtwelghl 
and easy to use. Dual local length lens (38mm and 70mm) 
and advanced 3-beam smart auto focus. 3 shootino modes 
(on, oft. and slow sync). Flash with red-eye reduction. 
(CL3·2862) ll nun Reg. s111.99 s129.95t ......... e7 

H. Canon Sure hot Z115 hftr ZNm. 38-11 Smm zoom 
range Slngle-polnt auto focus andlervo. 7 best shot locus 
modes (spot, silent, fully automitlc, action. night scene. 
portrait and close up). Slow sync flash. Red-eye reduction. 
(C13-3402) ll 11-Reg. $279.99 $299.95f .. S2e9.97 

J. CHon 8111'9 Shot IO Zoom. 38-60mm power zoom. 
Large viewfinder. Fully automatic single selector dial 
<>c>erallon Smart auto focus for sharp focus every time. 
Flash with red-eye reduction (C13-3432) l1 
1.,_ Reg. $149.99 $169.95t ........................ StH.97 

IC . lllahntl1515X llmm Altronomlctl TtlHCOpt. 
Equatorial mount allows tor nlQht-traddno and 
slow motion control Focal length of 750mm. 
Eyepieces adjust to 4mm, 12· 1 /2mm and 2Qmm. 
3 OX barlow lens 61130mm finder scope. Includes 
"Discover The Universe Gulde Book" and S' wood
en tripod (78-5656) 
11ml Reg $199.99 $271 .95f ............. St79.97 

GiftS That Get Him Organized! 
l Frenltlln Bookmtu,. Merriam 
W1ll1ltr Electninlc Dlctlo111ry & 
Tlllutmll. 274,000 definitions and 
496.000 synonyms Spell correcllon 
tor 83,000 words User word llsl 
Word games Upgrade your 
Bookman"' with available carlridoes 
on your most interesting subjects 
(sold separately. Mall Order only) 
(MW0-440) ll 2:14111 Reg $59 99 
$64 95t ..... 7 
M. ·N Cartrld(le!> available through 
Marl Orclef only 
M. Paret1t'1 Emt'llllCJ Mt•lcal G•I•• Ctt1tt .. 1. (114111) or 
N. Dltt & •trltlCNI Cllf1rt'tt. 

(llGD) Reg $34 99 
$39 95 t ••• 97 

0 .... ,, m Ofplllnr. Schedule, to-do list, calendar 
function. 3 phone directories & eiq>ense function. Infrared 
llnk data transler PC compatible w/optlonal llnlc 4-line 
display (Y0300) ll Til'Jll Reg $79.99 $99 95t .... 97 

P. _, Wlmr °"'911ar. Smal enough to fit Into your 
poctet. 3 phone lists. calendtl, schedule, memo and 
eiq>ense tr~. 10K memory. {Y0·100) M 
7llm Reg $47.99 $54.95f .................................... 97 

0. Stlllo BERLITZ Spanish Englllfl T11tlng 
Translator. Spea~ over 450K words and 1800 
phrases In Enolisn and Spanish lets you program 
words and phrases Calculator with percent 
!unctions. (SD4500CS) ll 11- Reg $12999 $139.95t ............... .... 97 
R. lllllo Amtf1cln Htr1tttt Olctl"*Y I Rottf'I II 
Tht111ru1. 220K definitions for BOK words SOOK+ 
synonyms & BOK word spell checker. (WP5501CS) 
ll - Reg $49 99 $54.95t ............. ..... 7 
S. Rolodex 1411 Pocllet o,.a11111f. Flies names, 
addresses, phone I . more. Transfers flles between 
Rolodex Illes & PC with optional llnk. (El·3100) 11 
--Reg. $89.99 $99.95f ................... 179.fl 

T. Re1Mt11ZM ReltM1 Fiie. Fies addresses. 
names, phone I and more. Trans1m fills between 
Rolodex Illes llld PC with optional llnk. Auto speed 
phone dialer. Desk edition. Rotary dial lets you woll 
thru 11th. Cllendar view by month. (EL-128KPL) ll 
..n1 Reg $129.99$149.95t ............ Stt9.97 
U. Voice Ortalllltl"". lets you store and retrieve 
data using simple voice commands. Input and 
access up to 400 phone numbers IOC' 100 people by 
voice. Store up to 99 voice reminders and memos. 
Access the calendar luture by voice to review 
appointments up to a year In advance. Dally and 
yearly reminders. Security code. (512KB) M 
1-$179.95t ................................... lt49 ... 
V. Palluonlc Volet·ActlYltff Pllm-lln4 
Mlcroc1111tte RKonltr. 3-dlglt tape counter. 
2-speed tape selector. Cue and review. Pause 
control Silent auto stop/pause. With rechargeable 
Nl·Gad battery and AC adapter (RN-502) M 
_,. Reg. $59.99 $64.95t ........................ 97 
W. Pl1111011lc Vetct-Actlntff 111......_ 
RKINtr. Includes combo battery charger/AC 
adapter. Auto stop/l)luse. Cue/review. (RIHJ-40) 
ll 111111 Reg. $54.99 S59.95t ............... ....., 
X . ........ ,,__ lllM-U111 ...... flllllllll 
""""""'"' Cllalltef. Depreciation ldleduln. 
Bond price and yield. Net present value. lntemtl 
rate of ratwn. Statlstlctl functions. catendaf. RPN 
logic. Merge key code. Contlnuoul memory. 
USA·made. (12C) U .-W $82.95t ......... . 

.\II Kt•\ hoards on Salt· ! . 

.l 
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Advent S eakers now at BEST®! 

I . Mvfft Pair ti IMy IMblltlt 
.,. ..... 10-50 watts RMS. 150 Wiltts pea. 
Frequency response 60Hz-21kHz. 16-3/B"H. 
HUll$199.95t ............................• tn.• 
c ........ o...,-PN-L111e......., 
Rtcelftr Wltll TIMI llllk Dllltal Dei., I 
ProtrtmmHlt lllllNt .._...,.. 130 watts 
per chilnnel: 100 watts front, center and rear 
(In surround mode). Super bilSs circuit. 
AM/FM tulllf wl'JO presets. 5 dll)ltahlgOill 
processing modes (pro logic lhN\er, Jm, 
dance, slmulaled surround & hilH). 5 audio/ 
5 video Inputs. (VSX-0603S) '1 Not available 
In our Michigan showrooms. mm 
Orig. $599.99 $710t ...... Cletr111et '449M 
ll1111t 2-WIJ C....C:Mltntl fltrtnlltlll 
.,.....,. Not shown. 70 Wiltts max pow., . 
s-tl2"H. (CS-C400) can your local showroom 
tor our low price. tam S90t .......... ~ 
.D. PaulOlllc CD Player will Ctr M11111r. 
Double floating mechanism reduces disc skip . 
Car power c0<d and cassette adaptef. 
Heat-resistant housing. 24, "acil random 

: .access programming. X-Blss. (SLS161C) U 
•1111 Reg. $159.99 $169.95t ...... •t•.97 
E . ....._.CG""" ........... Dual 
1-blt DIA converters. ,8x 0Wf1lmptlng. 5 DSP 
modes: Bass Boost. Live Presence and Preset 
EQ. 20-tracil memory plus shuf11e/resumel 
repeat play. Includes 3 adapters: car cassette, 
car cigarette Nghter & AC. (OPC-651) M 
1~Reg. $219.99$249.~f ......• t-.97 
f . ...., I-Pl . ...... C...... ........ JCD 
"""· 8• OYerumpling dlgllll flltef. One-bit 
DIA converter. CD plilyer with 34-tracil 
programming. lntroscan and disc repeat. 
Mega Bass and 3-band graphic EQ. 2-way 
bass reflex speakers. (CF0-550) U I 
111111 Reg. $199.99 $229.95t ......• t ... 91' 

- G. RCA I ·" · CG/AM/FM llMe Clade 
,_.,.,, CD shuffle play. Biss Boost & 
dynamic sound effects. Detachable 2-way 
speaker system. (RP7979) U 
81n1 Reg. $129.99$139.95t ......• t09.97 
H . ..., CD,4lMll C--. ....,.,. AM1FM 
stereo. One-bit D/A converter. CO/cassette 
synchro dub. Auto 011 In record/play. r.'i8) 
M -Reg. $99.99$127.95f..... 97 
I. GPX s,eltl ............... ..,,., 
C...... ,.._. ........ Auto stop. (C3202) 
• l7lal Reg. $14.99 $17.95f ........ ta.rt 
J. Ila°""" ........................ . 
12 prtsltl. Dynamic bast boost. (HR100) • 
4111M Reg. $34.99 $44.95t ............ ta.97 
I . ..., ......-D191111 AMlftl....., 
Allee "'""' Claelll- Meoa easse. DolbV9. 
10 station PflSets. AVLS. (WM-fX405) • 
- Reg. $64.99 $79.95t ................... 7 
l . AIWAAMIFll ....... C....,.._.., 
Records from mlc or unit. cassette auto 
reverse. Super Bus. Lapel mlc. (HS.JS216) 
'1 ,_,Rag. $69.99 $79.95t ........... ., 

M. z..111 MIMI...,.. Clelll ~....,.__ Dual alarms. 
P1lys cassettes; records from AMlfM stereo radio. (ZG;J206) • 
,_ Reg. $49.99 $54.tst .......................................................... $44.97 
I . ...,.,,_ ......... AM.fll llMI Clectl RMll wlll CO...,.. 
Wake to buzzer. radio 0< CO. Radio sleep timer. Dual alarms. Battery 
bacil-up. (ICFC0800) • liM1D Reg. $99.99 S119.95t .................. 97 



A.·O. TIMn I clllln ere IOI•..,.,. .. .,. 
A. 41" Ro•IMI hrmllo11u Edttllltll T1Mt. Converts 
10 66" oval with 18" ellttnslon. Hardwoods Needs 
assembly. amt Reg. $249.99 $299.95t .. tt ... e? 
I . hlr Ol lt1dlwM I WMtt DfHlt CUlra. Sold In 
pairs only 111117 Reg $129.99 S159.95t ....... 97 
c. lloltlttll Ont EdHllH , .... 72" lono with 
removable 24" leaf. Solid hardwoods with oak veneers 
IA classic oak finish. Attractive ball & claw feet. Needs 
assembly M7111 Reg. $299.99 $349.95t .. tln.97 
O. IMltlltl• hlr tf DHltlt ,.._.,di Qalra. 
Classic oak finish. Fully assembled. Sold In Pilrs only. 
1A181 Reg. S149.99$179.95t ................... ttt4.e7 
E. 3-ftc. "Mlulo11" ......... , lel 'W LIVlta. Table ·~ 
two stools Solid wood with wtllte & natural finishes' 
"1111 Reg. St49.99 $199.95f .. ................ ttft.97 
f.·H. Hllld""'"" wtcUr Ill wlllte 1 ...... 111111111.:. 
Al least five of each In our Michigan showrooms. 
F. Elldl CNtr. 111711 Reg. $59.99 $69.95t .. 139.97 
G. Sttltt. 1 .. 1 Reg. S99.99$119.95t ...... l'9.97 
H. Ctfltt THlt. 18-1/2"Hx32"Lx16-1/2"W. 
1 ... Reg. $49.99 $59.95t ............................ .., 

R. C......, WM C.... 
4-Pc. let Onll, "*"· "'* 11111111 c.... '*'· COioniai oak finish. 
Hutch with concealed slorage, desk with accessory 
drawer, printer stand wtth adjustablt shelf. Corner 
piece Increases work surlace to give you more 
space 50-1/4"H JC 42·13116-W JC 23·11/16"0. 
Needs assembly. USA·made. 
- Reg. $79.99 $99.95f ........................ 97 
I . HtlMIOtllct CMlr. Sturdy 5-prono base and 
4-way adjustable backrest. Thickly padded seat. 
Durable grey upholsttry. 
717171 Reg. $39.99 $49.95f ........................ 97 

. . ..... &illt'tll1111.a Ctlllf. Olk laml· 
Rates; blll:k lnlwlor lhelYes. Glass door. 

• Toucll·relllst co storaoe rack & IWlno-U 
side door. 48-3JB"Hx59-1/4"WJC20-1/2"0. 

:::.:=~.~~:.~ 
L.-M. lltll c •• , ... , Cert. Pul-out 
lceybolrd shelf wtttl wrist rest pul-out 
printer shelf. casters for mobllty. 29-518"H JC 
35-318-W JC 19-1/2"0. Choose L. oak finish 
(141m), or M. lllldl/gnlnltt (141111) 
Needs assembly. USA-made. 
Reg. $119.99 $149.95t ................... .-.,.n 
l .u ·r ........... 14-Wx 
9-112"0. Adjustable shelves. Protec:tM ltoor 
glides. Choose oak finish (M1211) or whllt 
(M1121). Needs assembly. USA·madl. 
Reg. $39.99 $49.95t ........................ ..... 
o .... , ............ 14-Wx 
9-112"0. Adjustable shelves. ProtectM tloor 
glides. Whitewash llmlllltt finish. Nltdl 
assembly. USA·made. / 
114111 Reg. $39.99 $49.95t .......... ...... 
P. • • ............ 28-1/2-W x 9-112"0. 
5 shelves. Whitewash lamlnatt , finish. Needs 
assembly. USA-made. 
1 ... Reg. $39.99 $49.95t ........... ...... 
a. u ·....., ........ 2a-112-w x t-112·0. 
5 shetm. CllOl)lt Olk flnlltl (71 .. ) or 
white (711111). USA-made. 
Reg. $39.99 $49.95t ........................ ..... 

,. 



.. 

1 WEEK ON-LY! Outdoor Savings 

Save· •so..... on II-Pc. Set 
Table & 4 Chairs, sold separately. Rea. $399.95 

. 
fOI' M.•y, try ... tatllft4 <•ti•"* 
....... la .. nc1aa ..... "l'f)' l'ldl." 
pattcna: MIW, ........ ,........,-. 
wltli powtla-coet .... 0... _. .• . 
kW c1u11r...,. ••m •W. • • 
IES'r admtw! 
A . .... Cllltr. . \ 
1 .. Reg. $74.99 $84.95t .................. 97 
l . U"llHnll ...... 81 ... Tlllie. 
, ... Reg. $99.99 S109.95t ................. ., 

f . ..._ 11. ltl1ll1~l1lNJ1'111111 . Tlble 
Insert cfoubles IS ltrvlnQ tray. White resin. 
-Reg. $19.99 $24.95t ............... t7.97 
•. .,... ..... Cllllll .............. . 

• Whtte resin. 29-1/2"W x n -1/2"l. 
...,. Reg. $59.99169.95t ................. ....., 

C.Mll' flll-"'*9111 . . 
,_., Reg. $99.99 $109.95t ......... : ..... 97 
D . ............ 
141t• Reg. $12.99 $14.95f ......... , ......... .97 

Oualr C..W-.: 
E. llMfllllle .... ""· Potitster fabric: 
polyester filling. Ftde & mildew reslSllnt. 
1•11 Reg. $16.99 S19.95t .............. lt4.97 

H . .......... Clllm'--lt .. 
Wlllell. 29-112"W x n -112"L. Hunlef green. 
111111 Reg. $59.99 $69.95t .................... ., 
I • ..._ 11. ltlcll*t 1ny Tiiiie. Table 
Insert doubles as lefVk1g tray. Hunter ~·· 
, ... Reg. $19.99 $24.95t ............... t7.97 . 

Save· •40 ..... 
on 5-Pc. Set 
Table & 4 Dining Chairs, 

sold separately. Reg. $339.95 
Da:p Kllt"'c comfort l• a .. an1y tacbltlc 
...... o.r.ltk dalp-rnhta .. R•hli Is 
llpCdaly r-••<41 few yon of••· OL•loa.• 
fatmR Talfwavc _,.._ r8IKk with nt.· 
..... We polyc.cu fallrk. USA·••*· 

'· Dlllll Cllllr. 
111'1• Reg. $49.99 $59.95t ............................ .14L47 
I . ....... 360' swlvtl motion. 
,_.Reg. $99.99 St29.95t .. ....... . ............. 97 
L. 14" llntu1.,., ..... Tiiiie. Tempet"ed~ss top. 
111• Reg. $139.99 $159.95f ....... . ........... ltB.97 
M. Cnl*·UI "'*9111. Flbfk: resists mildew & fading. 
1 ... Reg. $99.99 $119.95f ......................... 97 
I . ...,.... .... Use with sand or ~ter 
- Reg. $12.99 S14.95f ................................... 97 
O. CllllM ........ 
1 .. Reg. $159.99 $189.95t .............•........ lt•97 

FREE 26" 10-Speed Bike, Just •9997 

BIKE ASSEll~ 
A •10 Ylllue · . · : 

With Any Bike PutCh8ee 

M . 1111•11111 "Ca•a 11111• •• .._.. .. . 
HoloOrtl*lc ..... Hllvy-lrlld .... Gel ..... --
balll. P • ..._. (18111) or I. Nn'I ~ 
USA-tMdt ..... , •• •1•.•t ...... _ ......... ... 
.... .... '1 ................... . 

................ 1'1'umb ..... ~- ... --
pul ..... tr x 1.n· Clflllf,.. ttrw. = tr1m1. 
a-n . ..._,~ orl. """" • 
..... •11t.15t._ .......................................... .-..r , ................................. . 
.-• Mii tr.. llld '°"" ,......., o,illllll 111111111 ..................... fnll!MW...,.. .. 
...................... OIMt~ • • 
.... ..... , ••• 1 .. t ..................... -.... ---
u .... Piil II .. ?' .,......,_ .. 
...... ..,. ....... r,,.lNf':._ ...,_ 
,......,lllW. Clllml.mn'I~)• 
....... _.,. fllt.11 .. *1•.15f ... .ttt..., 
•• 7 2 ,_ _Olillll. ........... .....,.. _ ............ ,. ......... . UM--.--...... llf .. - .......... .... 



Victorinox Swiss Army Knife 
On Sale* Plus BONUS Hat! 
RONllS hat (1 $14.95 valut) 'Pf(iry 1878707 •Ith any '25 or mort 
S1tlss Army Knlrt p11rchtit! Stt showroom rur ddaih. 

M-N. "Claulc" Pocbt-ltn llllltt. Blade, scissors, tooth- O. "Tlnktr* llllfl I lltnmllll 7XJI 11-.11r. 12·future 
ptek. tweezers, na1l l1le with screwdriver tip. and key rino knife includes Phillips screwdriver, bottle opener, key ring, 
Choose M. red (311171), or N. black (311811). toothpick, tweezers and more. Binoculars have fully coated 
Ea RAO $14 99 $17 95 f lenses. 111• Reg. $59.99 $69.95t .... ....................... 97 

For Engraving Pay Just '5 per Knife I Call 1-800-950-BEST for details! 

Choose a Brandname Shaver for Dad & Save! 

m 
• 

A. 11 I et ... C.....A11l1 a 1t11-. 
"'" ... II lllld. T"""'*. WoltcMde vallfl. Pauda. 
(M-.450TW)• - .......... t ....... .--
. ......... 11c 111at1c:.u.111 .... awoe ...., - .,.,.. """"* Col cord 11111 poud\. •llMX)·--···••t----·--A11lu111 ll CMllll - · Hr. tul c:fW'VI. 

......, ............. Diii \11111111. COi cord I 
(115RX). --...... •t ... ......, 

t . n11 · et1 ..... _.c..llalAlll 11111 

- · Wlwtdwldl\11111111. .......... "*"-(TF-300). ---•*71.15t.-............ ......, 
f . -..a ClfMl&llll llM I Ml llllh I ...... . 
.... dlarglr . ................ 1"MI ..... . 
(T-JllOO). --........ t ............... ..... 
W ..... 1111, I al - · T,..._ CM or COfdllla. 
Aulo wodlt•--. 12-wa car,._. cMlllll ~ 
(2505) • . - ..... ...... t....: ... - .... ........, 

A. r...,.. 1.1 Cl.ft. Mlciewaue. 1000 watts;_10 PD'MN' !Mis. 
RemCMble glass turntable. 4-stage prognwnmlble. Auto defrost ~ 
weight. "Plus one minute" button. Clock. (TMT107T1W1) • 
111111 Reg. $169.99 $189.95t ............................................... t-..r 
l . Mr. C....1Z.C.,Accer-C.... ...... a......flllr. • 
Lighted on/off swlch. Pause 'n serw. Swing out bftw basket. · 
ConYenlent cord SIOfJOI. USA-made. (PR176Tf) • 
114471 Reg. $29.9,jt $39.95t ., .................................................. tM.n 
C. llacll I Dedlefc.lee INI •11. Grinds beans for up to 12 cups 
of coffee. Stainless steel blldes grind coarse to fine. (CBM1) • 
~Reg. $17.99 $22.95t .................................................... tt4.tt7 
D. llMl Ice C... .... 5-qt. tradltlonal wood tub makes 2-5 quarts 
of homemade frozen trNts In only 20-30 minutes. USA·made. • 1-Reg. "39.99 $44.95t .................................................... ......, 
E. lltdltllAN Cl..ec ...... This Hpeed blender can ~h Ice II 
any speed. Electronic mixing sensor automatlcally adjusts b4ender 
speed when more 1IOW'f Is needed. Durable glass blender jar. Special 
bllde design end wide jar base for COASlstent blending. (KSB3) • 141• Reg. $79.99 $99.95t ......................................................... ? 

f . ·1111a.·,.......111-Tllll ...... llr 
CM. Tempered steel Is tough to dttelt. IMtalls 
In seconds. Attaches to steering wheel end • 
prevents vehicle steering. 
- Reg. $39.99 SS9.95f ................ IM.87 

' · """Mll. ......_ lleel ,,_ Cellllf. Forfastlr, 
healthier mealsl Cooks 3·to-10 times faster thin conwntlonll 
method. Exclustve ail' vent/cover lock. Cooking rack and 
lnstructlon/Jeclpe booldet Included. USA·made. 

Cl . ......... "" 1191 .... .... 1-ql, 2-qt CCMfld 
uucepens. 5-qt. CCMfld °'*" Ml, 1 O" °""' fl'y Piii 
(UNI Duectl CMll cower). Non-stldl lnelriort, lllteriorl. 
Stly-cool IWlllll 11111 .....,.vented knobl. USA·l'llldl. 

- Reg. $59.99 $89.99t ......... ~ ............................ .97 e.-Reg . ...... 159.15t ................................. ....., 

.~ \ •• ~p·~ ;;&- - .~·~-~--" -~--~ . -

.. .... \ .... . "' " . . •:., }. . .,, ' ~... . . 
- •• • L _ - - - - - - •.j..~~'l'}•,;11"~ "'~·:c• '_' O - - - • - -

I' 
I 



Is 

117 

• 
A-D. •••mltl "1"I au· ........ . 
A.a· .................. . 
8llCk (llnl1) or green (81111). 
Reg. $89.99 S129.95t ......................... en.n 
I . !1·111• AllM ............ Totes 
lllOlher bag. Bllclt (mnt) or green 
(IUJll). Reg. $89.99 $109.95t ........ en.n 

Dad's Day Luggage Savings*! Sale in 

c.11·~111111111,..... 

~.=~i:.~.~~~~~~: ...... tn.•1 
D. 11• Clltllllllr' ....... ,..._, 
8llCk (lllm) or green (411111). 
Reg. $89.99 S11U5t ........................... .97 

f-6 ...... ·&1111111" •t .,.., .... -
~· long-luting Sl•i.er Oukkttx material. 
Rttrldable lwldles .. StabtJ wide-wheel system. 
f.c.r,.Oll 
- Reg $19.99 $89.!•lt .................. 97 

f-8. Choose f . ....... ':7.~·.•.1111) II o. 11· VlftlCll ........ ( ) 
Reg. S99.99 $129.95t ............................... , I. n· V1rtlal......., "'"""'·Exterior twin 
H. All,.,.. l.111111 c.t. Holda u1 .o 100 lltlescoplng rods & padded handle. Exterior front 
pounds of IUQ0401. ChrornHtlll tubln , • pocket & blCll zip pocket. Oetacllable reluse strap 
- Reg. S19.99 S24.95t .............. '9U7 for carrying extra bags. 

11'11M Reg. 179.99 S99.95t ........................ 97 

Alcel •t.1r1• lllf.,.., ......... L.11• lllllllt ...... Chooll IP"ICll I . U'I ....... j, let. CcrWtl of PQfttollo D. i.rn1t1H1 W't. Llllllr..... .... P .... L11111r r ........... Front zipplrld 
rr J. •· ........... Spruce (744111) or blllCk (744411) or blD (1..-,. with lldl orpnl er, a t/2' 1C1 1" bl-told e11t and L61thlf attachl 1lqlltnds from 4" to s· wide. pocttet opens to mlnl-organlzlf. Accessory pockets. 

f74411Z).Reg. $49.99 $59.95t ........... '4UJ Reg. $39.99 S5U5t ................................ ., buslnm card CiM. Altrlr IYI, car•'"' vinyl. Mltchlng bl·lold writing !*!. agenda CUI and Lined Interior. Blau 

, 

I' 
t 

• II• - - ,........_. ...,,.,,. • · 14• Diiie .... Chooll spruce~) - Reg. S31l.99149. JSt ............ , ..... , buslnlss card case. nnt Reg. 168.99 S99 95t ...................... 91 
(l44M4~ a..aal)~ .,.._ ... or blade (a.11). ..a Reg. 189.99 S129.95t ................. , 
a- 1u9 99 • ..,. 95t -... - Reg. 139.99 $49.lllif ......................... -.el ._ ..... . ...... ...................... : .... .--. . t 

Great Gifts That'll Really Please Him! 

, .. .....,... •• 11 ........ 
ringer; ...... ...._. A llMlly ... 
M's I 11111 COMfllllon pilcl . • 
.... Rig ..... $71.15t ............. ......, 

.. __ ..... ,_ .... .._. 
Alcordl up ao 12-tlCOlld mm:_ Cln bl 
IH'ICOfdld up to 1,000 ttm.I 
ll-Alg. SM.•S2U5f ............. .etue 

..... Clb enll boler llft off to 
I --Wion llly1lid with rldlll & 

.... Allftl to lncomlnO Clll wltl I 
"dloo-dloo" IOUlld. 12·1129 long . • 
--•·••1uet" ............ ....., 

T . ..... Cllell Cn ..... r. Slnsory bolrd 
~ r.icordl your mow and llglltl up 
.. compufiw's move. 84 tr• of dlflculy. 
111111 Reg. $59.99 ... 16t ............. ......, 

II-DD • ._ II 1111. Clloa. • ."lllllln El . .,._ ....... 'qun .... M/2 gallon 
In I Tin• (!14744); CC • .__ In I Tin" CllllCIY. lndudll .......... WI Mt, gfMI, 
~); or DD. "Sporta -..1n I Tin" lght, fllrlllon ~Ind""""°'"""· 
(7178) - ..... •11.•t ............... ....., - Reg.., .... $24.lllit ,_ .......... te.n 

w ....... ..,... 
111111 S79.95t ......................................... ...... 
I . 4 Cll II ... Jr.• 
.,,... S89.95t ............................................. . 
Y .... lltlflr Jr.• 
mitt 159 95t ............................................ . 
Z. '""*AA•" 
Dlll'l l&ll.lllit ......................................... ...... 



All Gold Chains & Bracelets now on Sale* 
A. ..... CUM. 14K. 0 
18" 111411 Reg. $59 99 $75t ........................................ ..... 
20" 111144 Reg. $69 99 S85t ........................................... 11 
24" .... Reg. $11199 $100f ................................... .... 
r 4174M Reg. $29.99 S35t ........................................... 11 
I . I' I ,,,. Cllllll. 141. 
18" lllml Reg. $79.99 $100t ...................................... .-11 
20· mm Reg. Slll.99 s11ot ...................................... ....., 
24" lml1 Reg. $99 99 $120t ...................................... "11.11 
........ M111'f11a Ill Cllellll...., I Ulllm ftlll.....,. 
C. llllflll9 Mln1111im Cllllll. 14K. 
19· 111m Reg. S79.99S11ot .......................................... 11 
20· 111111 Reg. $89.99 $120t ...................................... .... 
24" 111111 Reg. $99.99 $140t ...................................... .-11 
r 711111 Reg. $34.99 S45t ............................................. .., 
D . ........ Hlfrt111im Cllllll. 14K. 
18" 111411 Reg. $159.99 S230t ...................................... ...., 
20" 111411 Reg. $179.99 S250t ......... ., ........................ fl11.11 
24" lllm Reg. $199.99 S300t ........................................ 11 
7" .,.. Reg. $69.99 $100f ........................................... .., 
E. l111FW Mln1111i111 Cllllll. 14K. 
18" ~ Reg. $249.99 S360t ................................... fl • • 11 
20" 711171 Reg. $269.99 S400t ........................................ 11 
7" 7lllU Reg $99.99 S150t ............................................ 11 
f . leltflt .. ttent11a111 Clllll. 14K. 
20" 711152 Reg. $349.99 S500t ..................................... 11 
a. ttent11a1 .. CMI•. 14K. . 
20· ,._ Reg. $499.99 S7oot .................................. .9111.11 
H . ...,. Cllllll. 14K. 
16" a.. Reg. $69.99 S90t ............................................ 11 
18" .. 71 Reg. $79.99 $100t ............................ , ......... ....... 
20· -- Reg. $89.99 $110t ....................................... . 
7• --Reg. $29.99 S40t .......................................... ......, 
1. D11•11• c.e ._. Cllllll. 14K. a 
18" - Reg. $79.99 $110t ...................................... .-11 
20· -.J Reg. $89.99 S120t ...................................... .-. .....,..Cllellll.., I U..... ftlll ..... . ............. ,... ,,. 
, ......... Cllllll. 14K .. 
16" 141111 Reg. $129.99 S490t ..................................... . 
18" 141171 Reg. $149.'9 S200t ....................................... . 
20· am11 Reg. $159.99 S220t .................................. .fltl.11 
7" ltllar Reg. $64.911 S80t ........................................... ... 
• . ...... Cit ........ Cllllll. 14K. 
18" ..,. Reg. $159.99 S210t ...................................... ...., 
20· ..,.,. Reg. $169.99 S230t .................................. ,fltl.11 
24" ..,. Reg. $199.99 S290t ....................................... . 
30" 111211 Reg. $249.99 S350t ...................................... 11.11 
7" mz17 Reg. $69.99 S90t ............................................ 11 
l . D111111• c.t ........... a.tl. 14K. 
18" M2•7 Reg. $179.99 S250t .......... 1: ....................... f18.l1 
20" M2411 Reg. $199.99 S270t ....................................... .11 
30" M24U Reg. $279.99 S400t ...................... - .............. 11 
7" M2411 Reg. $79.99 $100t .................... '. ...................... .11 
8" 112111 Reg. $89.99 S120f ............................................ 11 
M . ..... -c.t ... Ctllltt. 14K.O 
18" .-a Reg. $139.99 S200t ............... ........................ 11 
20" --Reg. $149.99 S220t ................................... fl11.11 
24"....,. Reg. $179.99 S260t ................................... fl •• 11 
l . ..... •Clllll. 14K. 
20· 1-Reg. $329.99 $475t ...................................... 11 
30· ~Reg. $499.99 $700t ....................................... 11 
8" -·Reg. $129.99 $190t ............................... ~ ....... 11 
0 . Diii Hf Cll .._,. Cllllll. 141<. 
18" 1111• Reg. $349.99 SSOOt ................................... ... 
20· 111111 Reg. $379.99 S550t .................................. .-.. 
24" 111111 Reg. $449.99 l650t · ....................................... 11 
r -Reg. $139.99 S200t ...................................... .-. 
P. ..... Cllllll. 141<. ' 
20· ,_ Reg. $399.99 S550t .................................. .-.. 
7" - Reg. $139.99 S200t ...................................... ... 
Q. 1• ....... 141<. O mlM Reg. $119.99 S180t ...... .-.r 
11. Htr ...... 141<. a 
111714 Reg. $299.99 $375.t .............................................. . 
• . 1· .......... 141<. ll'I .. Reg. $449.99 '800f ..... 11 

All Cultured Pearls now on Sale* June's Lov8y 
Birthstone! 
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1 Week Only! All.Diamond Solitaire Rings on Sale~ · 

1 Week Only! , All Diamond Solitaire 
Pendants & Earrings Also on Sale* 



·. 

All Men's Diamond Jewelry now·on Sale*! . . 

All Men's Seiko,. Citizen & Pul~r on Sale· 
· Always 25' ~low mfr's su~ted retail priccs. Now save even morel &dMa I.wit, ... ~ ... c1cmwc ...ac. . 

........... ,.~10nw 
Rq. $69.99 • S4 .99 

s.le $59.'7-$.W.'7 
..... Yw UMllM ......,, 

A. A11t1 ..... I. Atlfnwtwonogniph. 
·~Reg. '219.91 S295t ............................... 11 
I . ........... ~ cast & lncelet. 
m• Reg. s1au9 S275t .......................... fl•.11 
c . ........... Blldldlll. 
111• Reo. $187.• S225t .: ....................... .fl•.11 
D . ......... EJqllMion bind. 
•·m Reo. 11t.• S135t ................................ 11 
E. 11111 ~. llfown lldllr ltrlp. 
l1U1I Reg. S109.99 S150t ............ r. ............. .. 

M ..... m 11Wl1b110.W 
Rq. $49.99. 5479.99 

Wt $41.'7-$42'.'7 ..... '-~......,, 
f. Pr1m11t1r ........ "Dlplh llMOI'. Undenwatet" 
depth dllplly to 290'. Depth/dive-time *""· 
Mlx-deplh memory. Aotlllng bml. 
fl1114 Reg. $319.99 $47St .......................... "7U7 
I . HJI CllrHllrl(llll. c.ndlr. 
114Mt Reg. $147.99 S199.95t ..................... fl1U7 
L Dlrlllltl. lWo-tone tnc:elet . 
.,.. Reg, $73.• $98.95t .......................... ,.., 
I. ~- link bnlcelet. 
1111'4 Reg. 189.99 •t ................................ . , .................... 
4111• Reg. "8.99 $89.95t ........................... *'7 
I . Cllllll Rllrl. Clllndlr. L111111r lblp. 
11197 Reg. ... 99 $19.95t ............................... ., 

............. l1k110.W 
• Rea- $49.99 . $219.99 
... $41.97-$17'.'7 .... -.~ ....... . 

• "111111 •, Sidi"* ................. dllllncl, 
.................. AllnM:two!IOl'lllfl. 
C..ltllowll """'· 24-tw. lllrm. 0... ~IMS. 
~ ..... S211M$300t ............ "'""'"""....., 
......... Liil ........ ~. 
111111 Alg. sn.• • . IOt .......................... .... L---·="'...._ . -- •JOt .......................... .... 

:.=t:''-'='•~:.~ .. ~~.~.~ 
:=FE.~~~.:. 
1.11111111 • ., • ..-.... 

-----'"""""'"""""'"""" .. .......................... ...... 
u.a.11 sse:a• •1'2 

7 

..... 'l:CC:-.::..~ --..=a:...::.L. 
'E,fi& ·= ::•!n••s r= .......... 
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LB. 

Deltai Pmper 
Towels 

. LB. 

FRl'SH 
FAMILY PACK 

Ground 

•••• 

BREAKFAST CEREAL 

Post · 
To•stles 

180Z. IOX 

..U. OR Wrrll JAlAPENO 

Ranch Style 
Beans , 
15 OZ. CANS 

FOR 

. 
I • 

, . 

.. 



SHURFINE WHITE ~ 

Bath Tissue 
4 ROLL PKG. 

----------------.. 4.4-4.7 OZ. TUBE I 

69.
1 

. . . ' '· 

13-~ CT. 1RAINm OR 
22-44 CT. ASSORlm 

Luvs 
Diapers 
CONY. PACK 

~·i . . · . 
·' 

TABLEIS OR CAPLEIS 

. " 

· Aleve Pmln Reliever 

_,,. 

24 CT. BIL · 

.49 

wmma••-•m 
*•••d ........ 
8.0Z.m. 

KFllOGG'S 

Rice 
Kris pies· 

15 OZ. BOX 

.... 

' . 
I 

I 

9 " 

... . . 

t .. 



~ · . 

.. 
# 

' 
~ 

. . , 
.... I 

• 
\ 

Kr-ft Sln9~~1 
18 OZ. PKCI. '. 

49 

" .. . . 

-.__ .............. " .. .. 
* • CRUNCH BAR$ 

• HOllEllADE 
VANILUBARS 

. • ENGLISH 10FFEE 
STICKS 

aUEBUNNY 

Novelties . 
8 CT. PACK 

~~~~·· ZRlt 1:1 

Mr. P'S 
Pizza 
7 OZ. PKG. 

. .... 

112 GAL. SQ. CTN. 

9 

,. 

SHURFINE 

320Z. JAR . ' 

I 
~ 1 

UPION ROUND FAMILY ~ , . 8 
Tea ••11 2::- • . 



FRESH • 
FAMILY PACK .. 

Ground 

•••• 

· JUMBO PACK 

Spllt Fryer 
Breasts 

LB. 

S•l•d ·' 
Mix · ~ 

• 

3-5 LB. AVERAGE 

~;::- s 49 AllOllD_. IMYEI 
OR LOUIS RICH fl 
Le•n ~ 59 

Ribs LB. 

·Mix or Match 
Extra Larllf' 

NEW CROP 

Pe•clles or 
Nact•rlnes . 

C·. 
'.) 

' . 

... 
Cold Cuts~ 

PIWWWWTRIM . 
IONBFSS fl 
Top Slrl~ln ~ 
Ste•ks LB. 

.49 

W..HK HMllOH · 
IDNE-IN 

~i· Cook's 
H••s LB. 

c . ' 
BUTT 

----LB. 99c 

BABY 

PHled llB. 

, C•rrots "" 

WWhlte 
Seedless · 
Gr•pes . 

18. 

I' 

ttSAY @&ill 
Hello 

plllGM prwmy• 'WP \1:qfz 1 
Hll"mPORD, TX. -··"" ,, ___ __ 

... 

TO 
GOOD · 
BUYS"~ 

rpg PP Vt*d'WllJE?9 11 M 1 935 

..:'~"fa. 
~.:Tm\::' m.=_m:=:.,TX 

re 111W111zn•·a' 
IOWA ,aa., TX -·-
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